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DRESDEN, Dec. 14. .

'. -- HP prefent winter it the coldefl and fevered
IT H \ that has been known in Saxony fince the
" I veir 164.0, hard weAher feldom bejinm*g

I In this coun^g^Blridfc. V the
JL tthofJanuaryJP|thi^re|p^ci|nto

*«Mon the ,. th of NovemblHSft, and Tat gradually 
"* -A \ II within thcfe three d%n when the air grew
*-M?r The Elbe has been <hA and frozen up thefe 

, «t« fo that no wood can come down the nysr 
^uun from Bohemia, nor are the mills able to work, 
"nd there bdng-but two windmills in the neighbourhood 
?Dre den, brfad and wood are exceflive dear; there » 

- deep fnow on the ground.
The mail from Bngb.nd oftt prefent a i

J6UtKCarrUed"o-d4ay.- i he ice that fined thi, 
having been loofened, partly by the thaw and 

»the labour of 9»o mtn, who were employed 
fixty-(c*cn (hips which were m this 

A .ml in tfie offinir, have been enabled to come into 
Etur ; «nd"! g*atS number, long detained here by 
the ice toe got out and proceeded on their voyage.

LONDON, jan**>yit.
• 1** i» The addrefs of the late grand continental 
eoiWe'ft held in PhHadeJphia Jo the pcop.c ot^ -rtat
Brin- n'i's one ofthe "moil calm, fehfible, and matter.* 
Jrotiuftions of the'age. It ought to be in the hinds of 
every nwn in this iJland who c:.n read and think. 

A cv refpondent informs us, that a fn«nd of his laU-ly 
rived Irora Quebec brings advice that ths inhabitantsarnv

of Canada
ngs

u-.uu. ad.rcth: Kngliih parliament and hit ivla- 
ieltv tor the adl re orin K thrm iheir civil law, and eon- 
krinine them n the free cxcruie of thjir rcl.pii. f he 
inhaniLntt of Canada have nr-.rly doubled fince us

the fe- 
which the 

their I fe in

Under the French, ail the men able to hear 
amu were re-ndered in the militia, and were often 
draughted and lent ai far as Louifianv and to 
Tfral pods to the weit ofthe MifT.ftppi, by 
fljwcr of their youth (pent the V.J^T of ti 
toilfome marches of many th.ui.im m,es, and in in- 
tiirue* with the Indian woman ; wh le underthe bagiiih 
Rownmeni they ftay at home, cultivate the lands, en- 
fov 'he comforts of matrimony and a fettled life, beget 
abundance of children, for the wont.m a,e amatingly 
prolific, and to ail appear.ince are theh^jpid.iot people.

rrM7/iv. T, 1775' 

merchants, the chair-At
Lcndo* Tavirn,

Ptatral mnting tf the IV.jl-i
i* product* <i Utter ivhi'b hi rce.wd, A?""' by fe<vt-
:Ct»tltK:enoflklirrjt-IaJui ijlandi, oj wbtcb ttijgl-

ng is a cafy : 
s _in, LmJoa, Jc.n. r, 1775.

" THE very alarminj fituation which the Weft 
In.lh iflandt arc nlace-1 by the late American pro 
Cfi ; 'i7 5 inducts i:s to apply to you, as chairman 
ot .he''(-itty of Wcll-Jmlia merchants, to requell

rocks whereon the (hip druck are horrible, and the.de- 
ftruftion which appeared the following morning on the 
fhorc for near a mile long, is beyond all defcription.

BOSTON, Mtrcb »c.

ll-ifot'o'wi-g rtmonflrtnct bat keen prefented It bis Ex-- 
ccl.'eny General Gage;

Way it pletfiytur Excellency,
"U/ E the leledl m;n of the townof Bellcrica, beg leave 

to remondrat* to your xccllency, that on the 8th 
 f this inft, ( v.arch) on.- hornets Ditlbn,a« inhabitant 
of faid town of Lclkrica was tarred and feathered, and 
very much abuied l>y a pjity of his M^jclty's 7th re 
giment, under the command of Lieut. ol "C l! it. At 
guan'ians for faid town, a- d fiom + regard to the liber 
ties and properties of itt inhabitants w-. cannot 'uiu rc- 
ftnt Ihis procedure, ''i'our i-xcellency muft DC fenfible 
th.it this act U an high infraflioa on that ixr.0,1^1 (ecu 
rity which evuy ii^iimman it ^Jiitledto; and without 
whi<. ti bis boaited conltitutien it but a n.me

  t :s luncu.itly unhappy for us, that we find troop* 
qtiaitcred amoiij; us for the purpofe of uforcing obe 
dience to adl» of parlik.iicnt of Great En^iii in the 
hi^bcft ie::ic iniquitous tiMei, and unjuft. :t i; itill 
more uniuppy if thtfe tn>ops, iudem! otfcelerving t e 
char»ctti wl-.icli hritiih troops once liait inolild pour in 
additionul inluit, and be ^uiiiy of the rnoll :irui«i out 
rages. We hope your xctilincy win ta e lonie pro 
per ttcps for accommodat t\f thia attmr i for we allure 
you, we canuot confident witii ourduty, pa(i this mat 
te, over, 'e have bttntoid by your . xc^-lleacy, tlvityou 
never n^ant to dilturb the intercourle between th- town 

coiifu'mj in tms we have |>u(T»i! and 
nannrr : W e therefore hope your 

make it evident by your conduct, :::.it 
y.iu are determined the iDttrcjurl: lhall be nr<.-^i'\eJ, 
and we be not buoyed up with prorui'es wkich 1:1 the c nil, 
we unhappily find, not t« be depended upon. 1 ieut. 
Col. r.eihit ;s an officer under your hxcdlency't com 
mind: of you therefore, we demand (aticfa£tion, for 
the inluit committed by him ; we think it is in your 
power, v-e beg your Excellency that th« brcarli n w 
too wide between Oreit britnin and this piOTincc, may 
 oc by fuch in atality of th: troops (till b« ir.nx-au-d. 
We all are you,   ir, it always has been, and dill is o ir 
Ifntimcnt and prayer, that h-rmony may beredored; 
and thai we may not be drove to the lad diftrcf; of n .- 
tions. V

Hut rnl\ it jileafe your ex.ellency, we mud tell you. 
vr; are determined if the innocent inlub tints of our 
country towns (for we mu:t thin-', this man innocent iu 
this ail iir) muft be interrupted by foldiers in their law 
ful intcrcourfe with the town of Bo"on, and treated 
with the mod brutifh ferocity, we fhall h»reaft-r uf» a 
diil'-rent Iryle from that of petition and compUint.

If the grand bulwarks of our conftirutipu arc thin 
violently torn away, and the powers on earth pro c us 
friendly to the caule of virtue, liberty and humanity, 
we are ftill happy. We can appeal to him. wlio jvul^fth 
righteoufly; and to him we cheerfully leave tlie event.

dtngrri of the ocean, to fettle o*ce more 
ginvd peaceful and happy country ; where f 
an end of ail my forrowi, and to have founo 
rtmainini; ere of life, a htven of reft from thj 
spoils ftofmt of tliii troub'.tforne world! but'alai, how 
atn ! like to be difappointrd ! inltead of meeting with   
peaoe and tranquillity, we are to be b.uii(hed with our . 
children from theie plrafmg mor « and once more 
mu'* commit ourlelves, in the evening of our lives, 
with al! our infirmitiet about us, to th. boilterouj ctanj 
and oftentimes Hill mare hoift«rouf w: idj of fortune. 
For humility's fake, gentlrmi'n! interfi-re on this oc- 
cafi-m ; ule your influence with the people (for you 
have much among them) to prevail upon them to dcfift 
from fo cr cl, pj unneceffiury a meaiure; ' c.dl it un- 
necclTary, btc.iuT^fl am convinced the punimm-nt they 
have alrea '.y lulbined, and will htreafter lu'.tain in 
their cfiPition fr<5m trade, is abundantly fuffi'.i^nt to 
deur tlit- moll liardy from a limiiar tlcp of imprudence. 
T id you know tbt pjin a'nd diltrtls of mind, which t'.-ejr 
have Hit noon this occa ?n ; aivl did you -onficicr the 
lofs of ellfem which thry have fuftainrd in ?h* judg 
ment of their fellow ciiizens-- thtir lofs ot property,' 
atvl a^s I mciitionid before the injury that will a:crue 
to t!n;m y tlieir Cufpenfion oftraur. together with the 
circumiUnce tl>at a fecond offender with the example 

pu.-iifh.,-icnt to the firit before his eyes, wiil trsr be 
terrrily dealt with o.i thnt account : I fay, ' 

we-f the/e things properly cenfidered by you, I have 
net tiie lead dou^t but th ,t .you would ju^lgc th--ir pre- 
friu punirbmrnt to be M full and imn.e ritistacbon a» 
the r:ood of the public can e fuaiiofed to call for1. 
Wilt uicfg (cntiinents tlierefore, gentlemen, for ju'.rice,. 
fak'. lor the lakr of (be numerous innotents conn  died 
with them, ufc that aeVivi influence, 1 1 prevent t^e 
proiio.'id nujlijrcs which it the dui/, and I h.ip;- will 
lu t he conduct of every hunune perlbu. Let it nnver 
be faid, that men who have for half th; conrfe of tir-ir 
lircs v:ry confiderably employed the;ul:lvci in lucceli- 
iuily pro. noting the trade and public we. fire of thia 
province, fnotiTd have^thcir thoufand afts of m;-. it all 
cancelled a:ul forgotten i^ th: unrnciimaui- p-.ai:h- 
mciu of on* offence, if we frail cr:iiur«i majk ini 
quity with fiich exaftnefi, h«w can we evfr lo 
lor psrdon for our numerous offences to tiv-t v.- '

of
the more

N W P O R T, Uircb so

senior i

that'they .vill not come to any refohuion. a». a fcp-irat: 
b:»ly, at their next meeting, but that they will join with 
us in cailing a general meeting of the whole body of 
phnter, and Well-India merchants to deliberate on the 
flops ncceilUry to be taken by us joji^ly on the preient 
important cnfis. J  

" Sirned, John Pennant, Charles Spooner, Thomns 
8torer."»'a!ke l-uller, lamuel Vaughan, Ucorgc Chnnd- 
ler Michael M'Nt!n?ra, John i rent, R. Kdwurds, 
Montague lames, lamuel 1'orr, James Nathaniel i'hi'lips, 
John Uavis,  'haries Fuller, foe Tuller, l-lo, Vallal, 
John P.llis J. K'--nnion, Ncill Malcolm, Philip Gibber, 
Thomas Walker, William Gunthorpe."

To Bcf'OH Loaf, Bjq; chairman of tbi fctiitj e}
Wtfl-India merchant i at the London tevern. 

In confequencc of which it was refolved tha thit fo-
citty do very cheerfully concur in opinion with the
gentlemen plant«rt, that we ought not to come to any
relblution as a feparatc body at this meeting, and do alio
readily join in caning a general meeting of the whole
body of planter; and Well-India merchants.

/Mid haying b.cn informed that the igth of the prefent
month it a day-rtcommendcd by tj»e lubicribcrs to the
above let'er as prfepgr fo. fuch a meeting, it is further 
'refolved, that immediate notice be given in the public
papers, that fuch general meeting be called and held on
thtrhy aforefaid, at the hour of twelve, at the J.ondou
tavern, in KiftiopTgate-Urect, then and there to deliberate
on the meafares neceffary to be taken for the prclerva- ... • n - A r •
tion of the general intered of the Well-India iflands, pleafed to receive it very gracioufly, and to fay it
in the prefent Important crilis. a matter of fo great importance, tlut he fhou'.d, at

JAMEI

Ptmlrole, fan •). On Saturday afteftioon, the j.ft ult. 
a.!argc (hip, about the burthen otjeot»ns called the ,\.ar- 
tin, of »nd for London from Virginia, John t lark mailer, 
Iailfnwith46}hoi;(hcads o%'iacco, and 10,0^0 daves and 
handfpiket, Arucfeona idt;ekVocks ne.tr : inoj -point in 
Frefh-water, Weft-bay, to I' c eadward of iv.iitord-l;a- 
ven, and ftramled. J'hc (hip and cargo are entire.y lo:t, 
except a few hogihead* of toKacco, which are wet by 
the (alt w ter. and a quantity of dives, and feme ofthe 
rigging aadpieces of the (hip. Tl»e capt on, mate, and 
eipht mtn periflieii; fevfn men were laved in the Ihiji's 
long boat, and conduced to Stac'-pol-s court, the feat of 
John Campbell. KCq; where proper nouriflmwnr was af- 
forclcd, and cart taken of them, by order ot that gcnt- 
leiiiani who is remarkablr for his humanity and tintely 
aflinance, to neople in di.lifii. 1 hey hnve been ike- 
wife cloatheil fu\cc by hU bounty. 1 li^y had a long 
paffa^e <fl eleven wccki, and were fh->rt y^uMifions. 
hcither ofthe f-.irr.e.i wers acquainted l^^fte}™"- 
r.el, which ww the ooufe of this !itd "ufl|^Krhe

We are well aflured that his honour our governor hat 
received a circulir letter from Lord Dartmouth, of Ja 
nuary 4, in which his Lordlhip informs him, that a 
number of people, calling thefnfelves delegates from fe. 
veral colonies, having aiTembled at Philadelphia lad 
fall, without the King's authority or confenr, and, a- 
mongd other unwarrantable proceedings, r: olved that 
another congrels thould be held there in May next, if 
certain Metendfd grievances fliould not be redrclfed be 
fore that\lrt j he *»s commanded to fignit'y his Ma- 
jelly's plelfM^hat the governor mould ule his utmoil 
endravourt tovprevent any delegates bciag appointed by 
this colony, and (hould exhort all perfont to delill 
from fuch unjudifiable proceeding!, which Will be 
highly difpleafing to the king.

The (beaker of the lower noufe of aflembly of this 
colony, has received a letter from Mtflrt i:ollau, Frank 
lin, and Lee, three of the American ?jjents, dattd 
December 14, acquainting him that they had delivered 
to Lord Dartmouth the petition of the general ccn- 
prcfi to the king, as the regular official method" by 
which only they could have expectation of an anfwer: 
and that hit lordfhip had that day informed them that 
he had laid the fame before the king who had been

was
-  ----- . . (oon 
at they met, lay it before his two houfet of parliament.

N E W - V O R K, M*rcb ao . 
To the printer of the PiNNtYLVAHiA PACKET.

TheJolioiving it the tljifcf e^lettfr •which ivai ivratt fy 
a lady of Ni<tu-Yv%\to eld/A S  s, ami Cuft. 
M'D  i 1, iutiibt ytu art rcquejled tt fublifb iajtur 
t.ext faftr. B.

GENTLIMEN,

F 'ULI. of mifery and anxiety at the profpect of mea- 
furet, which are (aid to be modi: red againll my

ok up 
beingr psron or our numerous oences to tiv-t being 

v.h-; hm (j'.d, blslfsd il the merciful, for thry Iha'.l rc- 
ciive mercy! ifyouforgivs not men th.'ir trelpafTss, 
neither will yonr father forgive you your trsijj-'flai ; 
and \vlio hatii directed us to pray to him far for^ivc- 
r.c:s of our olFentej, ?i we forgive them that olF«nd 
a;,ainft us. Uow Beautiful to this purpofe is that prayer 
'of Pope.

Teach me to feel another's woe. 
7'o hide the fault ! (ee; 
7 hat mercy \ to other* mow, 
That mercy finw to me.

1 hat thtfe things may be fo folrmnly
and fo fincercly laid to heart by you, as to' produce that 
adlivc influence, which I know will b

unfortunaH hulba d and ^rotlicr, I venture to take 
up ir.y pen to a;k your interneflion^o prevent an evil, 
which if brought upvn them, Vf^tt lovelve thjjr inno 
cent vfivei and heiplels childre^lik t)nfy«a'-,dlflV ilflh't^, 
if not in ruin and dcfhucYion. At tnit mom« t my 
miwl It overwhelme. 1' with, the reflections of leaving 
fur ever my native couiKry- -my relations my filends 
and icq'.r.iiiuauccs,- -.ind,thii to<4 jutj after we had 

' ah^ut for Icvir.tl years by the windt of ad- 
with anguijb and terror, the" X.

•it'

confidered, 
roduce that 

.. befucceVsful if ufed, 
is the ardent and cordial wilh of

YOUR APFL1CTID FRlEXD.
AViv.J '<)>/ , Uareb to, 1775-
Marc!' 17. An cxprefs lad night arrived, brings an 

account, that tha inhabitants of Cumberland county 
arr in the greated conlufion and didrels, and that un* 
ofthsjudget, two majjiftritss, the fheritf, the clerk, 
and four other perfbni (whole live* were providentially 
faved from the fury of the rioters, by the timely inter- 
pofiiion of a Itrortg party of men from New-Hunplhire) 
have b:«n committed to the goal, of the county of 
Hampfhire, in the province of Matl'ichuietts-bay, ef- 
eorted by an armed ptrry of tha riotcn, that all the 
magi. (rates in Cumberland, except two, are cxpresily 
ordered by the riottrs to ceale the further execution of 
their office*, and thefe two are permitted by rhe mob 
to aft in criminal cafes only, for the purpofs of fijning 
warrants for the commitment of luch perfo t as they 
(hall bring before them ) a;id that there were 7 perlbns 
whom the mbb had irnprilbned were let out on p^ing . 
bail to the chairman ot a committee appointed by the 
inob, without whole pafs no man could travel that 
country.

CHARLES-TOWN, t. Can!in*t Fit. 17.

This day, arrived <"apr. William Carter, of the !how 
Lively, rrom Kalipoiith and TenerifF, having i.-i;iorted 
two ton of pot:(t«et, which fell undor the l:i;t cUulb of 
the loth article of the continental afTocistion. Railirr 
than endanger the health of his people, by carrying 
them back. .he chole to throw them overboar:! into the 
river; whick ha did in preface of the committee of ob- 
fervation.

'I he fame diy the (hipThirmln^Sar.y, ''apt. fortune, 
which arriv d Ivire t,he i6th inlt. from jiridol, Ivivingori 
board a cargo which likewife falls underthe Tfh atti-le 
of the continental alfjciation, (vi/..  58+4 bit!l(?!s of (.lit, 
an«f 35 chaldroni of co.ils, coiilijiv.d to ' 'r. joSn Neut'-* 
ville; 40,503 tiles, C'jnli t;acd to v!r. jolirr VVebb. for 
covering .1 houtc \vlii: !i he ir. building; and 14 pieces 
of Uiil-dtick, configucd to llie :r.ullc. j wc.it over into 
Hog-ifljttd cret ., the conceriied tlier.'in choofiMg, that 
the latt, toaU. and t-.let, (iuuld >--e tin own overboard .13 
bnlla.l, ratlier than be carried back to Uriftol, an- 1 this 
morning the iki-1 car^o ; >e,;aii to be t'.iioivu i.ito the Ciiil 
cree . acjordinjly, thecoinmitcci of onl'enration attehcl- 
ing by defire. > -

M-i'c'n 6. In conformity to the reflations of the pra- 
an^Felt^no lun.b or muttoi) ha» appeared in'our 

j or othcrvrifc been killed far lUle, lince the firtt• ''
virvcal

inft-

w/,

I
'l 1  '*'

1;so;'V 
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""Miliip frxopV Tanet, Capf. Petticrew, -.. -- ^- 
Tiwbar. which arrived here on the i ith ult. hden with 
coals and potatoes, con(lgn;d to the mailer, (altaongh 
fcaky,) pnf to fea again on Tuefday bit the iStli, with 
out having fold or landed any part of her c ago, which 
could not be received here in confequtnce of th; conU- 
nent.il aflbciation. f

T he whole carpo of the ftin Charming Ka.ly, from 
Tkiftol. except 14"pieces of fail-duck, (wl"th are to be 
carried b.ick) hivh-.g been thrown into lf»en fathom 
 water in Cog-ifur.d creek, tliz laid fhipcame up to town 
laft :-aturday eveninr, in or<!rr to lo.d lor her return.

The fame evening at rived in the Ke'oe.li-R road, the 
(hip Katherine o f-iiitoi, < a-.-t. '. rs'tf, with 300 (laves 
from ^npola tothe a.ldrels of Mr. John N«urville, 
:rhe worthy merchant who owns, and to whom the car- 

rfp< hirmingSslly above-mentioned vyascon- 
Ich. as loon as (he can Vie fmip.ieu wiir. p/o- 

for another vny.ije. (having provilioirs
for crfctbnr r!ays when (he camera) is to'procrcd to 
the vWl-in.lies with the whofc ol her cargo.

From «avanr.ah in Oorpia we are informed tl-at
•> the colleger ot the cultoin: there, harini; le:zed <ome 
mohfcs and foniijn (ugnrs on tlie 1 5 tli d iy of Ult 
month a'lout a quarter of a mi:e from the laiJ Mwn, 
put th? Inme under the nrt of a -waiter, and two lea. 
men from on board his Majefty's fthouncr t. John. 
About 11 o'doc- the eiuui.u* n'uht, a l»r:;e nv.mnri ot 
people, difgviied and armtd ' went to tlw f.»-l «'lii.rl, 
tarred and teathtred the wiit;-r, threw two leameiuuto 
the river, and carrie-! off the lugur s.-vl mo!- lies. ( ne 
of the feamen, narmd l av d Martin, w.is <c;n in tns 
water bee-ing for rr-ep 5, rnA as he l>ai not fince >ifr» 
heard of there is rrrat rcron to believe that, not r»eiPg_ 
permitted to cjm:: out cf the river hr tnere P;r ; lh«i 
and wru''rnwnol. Hi* l-xirllency ir 'arr.Ci un^it. 
torrrnor oM e-ir^ii hi- iffued a prot.aination, c.iitiing 
arw.-rJ of fifty p'ou:^» *'* «'le <!ilcoveiy of on-or m >ie 
of the offrnriers, to he paid on tr.tir conviftion : w.l it 
any o r t!:e pT^-j roncrrncd ixcepl thole who actim-y 
tarred and ftaihend the w-aiter, or forcttl tUe leamu.i. 
now miffing, into the river on their in'onv.mg his : x- 
ceiler.cy, are offered his Majtfty's pardon, and to ^e au. 
milted as King's evidence."

ANNAPOLIS.

On Sunday the ad init departed liiit lift, ? »vi«"Y 
Cnisrt-iM. * fqi--llcfs.ithf-.il!ydilch.«rged every imp:rt- 
ant trull with iiife^My »n.l c'iligencr-- S-'.c was a t.-n-.l-.r 

*L;iirar.<i ^.n sfitctior.ate "'rent, aw I a f\uc«r? tii-n<l. 
""We is (ucc>edcd in hij ofn.e oi'cUlk of the piov.tr.iil 
co;irt HvN^r. ("-co. Rankcn.

We are informed from raiti~ore, th':t Hil we k a 
brat ovcrfct in Patapico river, by which accident five 
]H,)j)le loll their HTSS.

A rr.-«tin» of the co-nmitt-t of «->(erv*tion for Talhot 
county/Veins requeued hy l^f. t lories CrookQiank?, 
on Tuc'day the ult of March, 1775. r ^ c fo»o»i:ig 
prntlt-m.-n did accordingly meet «t Mr. Bralcup * ta 
vern, v:z. 
TAMJS LLOYD CHAUB:III.AI*I, F.fq; chiirrr.-n.

TA.VIR-' JMNPM.*N, Pr. We** Alien, Johr. itc- 
'J vrns, John Cock;in, Nath.-.nicl (.,'ooper, ''.ha 
Tii'jfon, J.-cc6 HiaJrrt"., Tnr.c's Pnlccr, vv-iliam 
liindman, Holirrt I. oyd r-icoi*. .r am».rl Tlvunif, 
'I bonus Say,''1 homss .Vinrtin, i un - tamael >l.arp, 
Dr. John Tr;-ii"?.

Mr. f'rooUflv'oiks thereupon made the fvil"winj; re 
port, thur tht. frin Baitiinore, Junes l.ongr.-.uir. coil- 
f\y.n::\ to himfclf hy Mrlfrs. spiers. French, and co. 
had .-rriveil the evening before, with tvro bales of ^oorls 
cn borrdj which, as vvou'.d appear by Ictc r.«, he w;t» 
renily t<_- produce from the fai'l g- r.tlcm'ii, had been 
fliipped at Ghli.Sk:, Mcvci.-,'.:tr io, 1774, and were 
pr.rt of a c?.rgo intfii'U-d to have bren lentT>y a former 
(hin :--'I hat thi find Longmuir came by th: way of 
Fot-frdam, and had "been thtre detain'd'.iv the ice, which 
lia-.l prntntted his riyajre. '' he committee- upon ex-
*"iin-.tion be nr; fatisfird of the truth of the above re 
port, wrre ol oninion that no imputMion outfit to )>e 
thrown unon the fni;1 company of an intention to con- 
trarene the non-Tinportation agreement enterrd into by 
ths colonies; n« it wns net p.wible for them to receive 
an account of the prnc-cdm^s of the continental con- 
grefs, nt th''time of (hipping tlie fid goods. /''nd as 
N'r. Croo (hunks voluntarily proyioled, and (oicmnly 
plighted his homur, 'th-«t tht (aid b»l--i Ihould not  < 
1-inded, hot ftnt Sack in the fane bottom; the com- 
mittre were much nlcafed wi:Ji his rcadi.ids to -co-nply 
with therefolution of the continriitai con^rcfs, accept 
ed the nropofal and refclved umnimoulljr, I h t tV.t 
1'iid fjcods be fent back to Clalgow in tlie fame flip 
without landing.

CHARLES TROUPE, c'.k. pro. temp, 

CcmmUtic.cha.i.ber, f/!arcli nft, 1775- 

To THE PUBLIC.

E the committee for Norfolk borough f.n-1 oiir- 
fclves under the dilhgreeaMe nectfiity of pu ililhug 

to the world, th? conduft of <'apt. tamiilbn m..ll-.r of 
the »no\v Fli/iiluth, from Hriltol  ' t ii n->t in our in. 
ftance alone thst he has di(covered his oppofttbn to t'.e 
mcafuns adopted for the fecurity of our r nhts and ii- 
Hrrties nor can be on any account jullil/ hi< icpiaied 
prevarication.i. ]t is not our hafmels to take notice of 
liii p^lfionate and diri» ( ptiHal h(havi.;ur tawar.ls t! is 
committee, nor his mdi'creet conduit without doort. 
"We (liall confine ourfclves to the relation of the tal 
lowing facls. On the i^thdayof-February he informed 
tlie committee of his arrival with a qtuitity of fait, that 
his fnow wanted repairs, and ns he Ih.ttld rind it nscef. 
fary to heave her down here, h« demanded the con.'eut 
of this committee to fture the fait till the (how could be 
refitted. The committee, after careful enquiries, (fome 
of his anfwers to which w* fince find to be falib) did at 
Irnefh conlcnt, upon condition the lilt lliould be taken 
on bo?rd sgain as loon as pofT.ble, which C'apt. ,framp- 
lon pron>il'f d to do. 'I huj i»atters ri^cd till, the 8th of 
March, v.'licn this committee were furprifed with in   
formaticn that he had riven bond at the cu!tom-hou(c 
and WPS taking in lu\nVi»T withouttli; fa'.t. lie wailent 
for, and after dileovering a gr»at degree of lie»t, did at 
length give his repe-.tcdj-rsmifctotafc tlie (alt onboard 
ns foon an poflib-e, mid that hft would be^in the next 
day. More than a w<tk hawcvir has claplcd, and he

t ken any of the fait on board again, but has a< 
appli.-d Fof protect on to the (hip of war, now in this 
fcar'nour under whole Rein the (now lies, where it ap.. 
pears be intends to load with grain. We the co   mittee, 
rio th relore declare i apt. -Sampfon a violater 
cf thL- alil>cir.t:on, and an enemy to American 
liberty an.l we tru.l the nrrchants, planttrs and 
fk-;:pers ot'vefll-ls in this colony will make linn feel 
t'ltfir t ight.-out indigna ion hy brea1 ing off all kinds ot 
dealings witli him. an J that they will in no wile beautmg 
or nifiiting in prociirinr; a cargo for a mm, who, from 
the »hole tenor cf his lat: concilia, has cpenly (et the 
good people of this country at defiance, and contributed 
his utmoii endeavours to deilroy their moft eifcntial m- 
terrlls.
M*tthew Phrij.p John Lawrence Robrrt Tayle-r. 
James ' aylor Thomas Kitfon T. Claiborne. 
John hatchings John B..ufh, Sainuel Inglis. 

LxlratiIrtm ike mi,iuln t WILL. DAVfES, >-ec. 
  N. .-. 'I he other mtmb:rs of the committee were e-tit 

cf town at the time of figning.

C U S T O M - H O M 5 E. 

B N T R E E D.

Brig America, Richard tncey. Vifcetaqua. 
Briar I'nio.i '. avid Koi's alcm. 
tchoonsr Hannah, Kathani-1 Hofwrorth, Salem. 
1-rig : *tf.-y, homas rtoliand, Guer^ley. 
slo.'n p^l imore i'a kit. johuCv--}-nn Virginia, 
bcho'oner bail/, Edward Wo.iycoit, ditto.

  -L 'E -A R B D.

Schaonrr Polly, Watfon Vo(by, Jamaics.l
schoon r  'ally, Nathsnicl Grey, >alein.
»-hin   ha iipion, seth '-adnock, Cork.
Schootrr ; rien-ls Advrniare, lohn f ulford, Barbados.

W ANTING, a qua t ly o.' hark f r the tanning 
null >tlt i .it leaia.-., and the lu'ifcribers will 

f »r the bet* vl pricej for ti:e un-c, de'ivsred in An- 
n p I-. f tf iELJ»V and HOWARD.

To he let aa I enterrd nn immediately, 
,TpIlL «.»i«d md well aceuhomed tavern in Che'fter* 

X t»*n, M.i!y an.t, late tlie property of George 
L yKurn, ^ecca e I TJiere are great improvcmems 
in. :e o-. tiie i>.»ui f ;s, aed (kill funlier encouragement 
wi.J l>e given to any p-rl n applying, who will Itudy 
t recu.. inti.d the houfc to tl.e public. "-- ------
apply tu J .IcpU Cuud«n, in (aid town. JF,

LOS I' at Prir.c.: Ge tfd county court^pn vvj*^ 
nefd.ii t'.ie ^jth iullioi, » Urge refl ivjiict(co 

p ckrt-book, in which was I)-twecn !«rs« ard fj\ir 
P unds IB c: (h, incl iundry (japcn Ixlunging to Capt. 
Robert U'heringtor., of no life 10 any one but the 
owner. V.'h .-ever in<» fauna »'ie (aid packet-book, 
a--d wi'l In in; it w;iji thr p:i; tr? to ths (ubicriber in 
U.'p«r Mirl9'jro«»n, th^'l l>?-.vr!-»:r.e to the m« ey 
mat was :n it, and a r \v.>;d wc:!-'r-s of tw«nry ihil- 
lin£t current money, iuiU u u <jue r;o.-« .ifkH.

R-\Lr*H FORS7ER.
A w'ui'e woman to be fold for hrr prifr.n fees, tli.jt 

is an exceeding good fpir.ltcr and knit-er. t 
-——jf——l                    *  '   

" Nottin^lum, Ap.-il i, 1771-.

OUR partn«rfltip is now ut an ciui i all p n in 
that have had any de*:i»s;» with «s, are I'eli.eJ 

to fettle and difcharge thjir balances, but lit le r«- 
gnrd was paid to our Ult aiUnlifenunt ---Co' (l.i>it at- 
tendancs vri.l be given at tint place to fettle ami rr- 
ceite cur debts, and (hoft th.it do not comply by t e 
10 h ol July next, legal rarafiircs will be talicn to e«. 
force payments without itf.iect to perlons

We have between f, 700 and £J«O coft of goo.1"!, 
which we would fell ?eiy cheap, a«d give two ycari 
time of psy menu IX w

Z THO. CON PFR. 
___________FIELDrK HOWIE.

LyeBs Creek, Ma.cn 30, 17-5.

T O He fold by the fublcnbtii, a qin.uitv of gn d 
Baibados rum, Muicoiado fugar, coffee, "cho- 

coiaf, loap. candles, &c. &c. cither by wholeiale or 
r .':«', fjr ready cadi «niy.

v* \ JAMBS LBATCII, -rrd Comp,
N. B. All petfons indebted to James Leatcli, are

delittd to m^ke immediate payrnent}- as u» luniier
i dn g-ncr will be given. J *ficr *^ r *>

u e'- It::: «nt
RAH |w^y from tnf ftiVfcrihpr 

lead of Seve.n, an F.n^l Q,': 
man, named J-h,, Pi«»i«,a thi.k wtn>  fe|| -".« 
j ieet   me >ev I i.;h, b tugki up . r ""i sbc>ot 
5«ar. of mgf fu ,j , awd >nd      "»«'. ahoai ,
look, and u-h-n ti'ked ;o has a caV^A .-",* do»« 
brownifc col,.,,r,d h.in had on a" ,'\h" !e" TV 
an old L4u. fearnothing jacket, o?,- b ;/ *' h h - 
rf old ccu-itryTnatTe ttock.og, ".; l'!l
mn^«_ ft K.5. nf «*„.. ..L.L...I _ « . _ wun
t4 old ccu,,trymatle ttock-og.. r.; I' 11 ' »P«if 
fhofs, a p.ii of grey nbbed w;>ift.,| a V^"""* 'iil'le1 
co!o lea CTUPtty Cloth coated jukeVT' "'^
(balloon and tiimmed with veil -„ hu , t • '•«•'' »i'h

. Ul **J|||. I *Mn .»« r «.y d;,ty w ;''*° P"f 
'»'"' fixer K,,- P»'«k 

Iin,linenfti^ 0°"\ S«f^tfddft.",;,0;^*

- -----„. »,j %•(<•(• VW«[ 4

r! u *' iinnt«(1 W't'Mell -» huu,,,. 
of Ira,her bre e"«, one pair «.»  d" v I!! <Wo 
on the left knee, trimmed -:    * Y W:f -' > 
each knee and ttri,.gt, an I 
fi* hanulerrci'irf, tn« red tyrf 
a pur ol fiUn fl Vvt buttons, w.th |M* 
bu:t>n. Wh:'foever takes up tin fai,» f* --""Mca 
cu.es him i,, anv j i,.f» (hat I,U »,ft., int - « fc. 
««va, lhall have three pounls rew-r'"  Til'/'*' h:* 
home, fi»e pounds Jre^u-d, paid by me . lf ''"Wgkt,

FIVE POUNDS

RAN away from the fuiY^Q^r, tiring in Frede 
rick county, near Bladenfburgh, a likely mulatto 

lu.i..w, i.ainccl J..mes Mafun. I-U u alio.it 5 feet nine 
01 io inches high, has Qiort block hair cut led behind, 
ami is a Itraigiu well made active te:!ov, of about 
tnciity-l- Trn years of aj;e. He underllands a little of 
the b a klmiib'i bulined, and is a tokrth.e good wag. 
goi'.er: he had on, whin he vent AWU, a b-own 
tl><th cos'., an old duub.e bieafted jacket, a pair of 
wl-.itt dtiiung or fuftian brcechei, a white (hiit, a 
m w hat w.th a whiu b*n:l and loop, *nd a pair of 
P a>ed bu.kles in bis mots. As he is a fenfible, ail. 
lu! lellow, it is probable he may Lave a forged pafi, or 
a ili cha.ged indenture from fome of hisiacqaainta csi 
and may endeavour to pafs at a freenian. Whoever 
takes up thi faid flare, and levurvs hi-n,in any jail Io 
a- I may get him again, (hiil have the a.buve reward, 
and it broufikt home, tlu^Jraylling expences, paid

'WALT-ER BEALL.

EDWARD OSMOND.

R , ,'., •eAlO lellow IIBIMCII jm
p'fii n, has an impediment in
»« year*, ah, ui 5 feet s o r 9 i nc |,.
olia'.ng Ihl^t gteen Welflu,
c.a. f- Erglifb. >a -ii ft -cki »;,, c -.un- lv (n%7
m.n, he imy charige f.   «f, |, av 7 *""

near Hunt! '^-ti.vn, in the afurelair? con 7 ""'Sll*t 
ki« in any mannw Io .hv he ca;i be ]>M\ *' * ftcw« 
r.cnve five F,nnd, reward, an/if ,L'^ln'M 
ircmhon-, t»cny«*olh, s TO "PM ID** mil* 

N. B All m.ille v of r li-l. J, J u lRl'L^0.
tl . . • ^r« T|ii*M'Cnff t*nv- u, *
tl.eir pe,n not tocatrj t |,f fai ,j   *'™> W'«d «

' ^D tf ;

t-ie, cot 
branch, knuvkii 
A'dit'On, contain)  £

. ,   
The title ind llpll tab e. or

'WANTED 1MMED1ATEDY,

A MAN who has H,,n 0fc,J ,0 driv; . 
aim tai.i g ia:e ol horfr», fut |, a *, e 

cume well iccomntm-VI for \.\, hcn*lt» Te 
iKiiuHry, *i I meet with good wng-, \,j ,j,e
y-r b, a;p ,,nx tr, ,h.
inihifrnm aimpfoiiN I..V.VH, j n , he
A .nc-A U-,d«l co; Biy, Ma ylr.nd.

i T ,,, g * r,
rf

f.  01 EM/n-m t!-.e ' o!,nb -., ;,,i  ? on f e ' e 
sou-:, .if, o.a A.,,,-, r ,>|... ( a ,)lck ..,v t , 

hv;d. ti.d i inch hrg'-, with a bv,»- f. . , e 
1 1 ,.i wi-iir, with a vrr> u^.k ne.k, h v h t s .f, P,ctf 
I. * a d very  « y lif u br*n<ied wit   » « c nj: i ft.r. 
r'ir>, tl.e.f i» f-.me Rr»y h> rs u'd.' Vs l^ilr 
i.va h » fhrvth, a..o f m TJ Mle fn't- 1 he ij r,.pn,,r4 
to lie car, id into Cli«r « 01 S-t. Mary', ccuntu hk 
wa^ ft 1 n. l, e M :|, i ; ,i lu .. Wiocv.f d- i,-ri the 
f.id !u>r( t . tue lu'.f.ri'-.e,-. fcaU IMTC twenty Aillingi 
-- d il t-. mil.» i| m hon , if j greater d liasesr-,-s

Fairfax county, Virginia.
f AS commuted to jail on the lath of March, i 77? 

  nfufpicion of being a runaway, an Irifliman* 
rained Jjkn Connell, by trade a (hoenuker, and f»y» 
he is UK ptoptity of I faac Clare, living in Caltert 
coumy, MarylanJ. The owner is defired to take 
him cu\ Hndpy ctiaf^cs, to 
^.X & J/l WJLLTAM AUISON. Jailer

CAMfc: r " the-flantatio» of Stephen Hyland, living 
i,iMr Llk feny, in Csecil county, fome time laft 

fail, a (mall iron pray mure, about ia bands high, «. 
yeartoW, natural pacer, nihner brand or mark vifib'e. 
The owner is t'.elirad. to prove "'' 
charges, and «k« her, away.

i i ...*j ii %- , Mm.* -i ui TO»TI", it a
tlire.- youiiJ-, and forty (hilling for appiehe-iiii^ ibt
Inlet jf c n icJrj, |f

WILLIAM ST. LAWitRNCfc

STERLING,
, .... . -..erty nf Many Dorf:v G)tigh, ftindt.« 

PeriyH:!!; Baltimore county, where he will co. 
vet at iv*<> gui'iess ih? fea'pi, he-is only »o te (o 
thirty mir-j therefore thofe th«r fend, 'will fliid 's 
better chance   f a colt fhan ia the common w»y ? tbii 
h«-rft never was barked, and it is inteid:>l never (kill, 
but kept on rurrofe for covering, he is five y;nn oW 
this (V ing, Inndr.imf, and upwards of fifteen Unds 
high, and will made in proportion i was got hy Col. 
Sharp's ncted Othello, tnJ out of a remsrksble the 
E'-jl'(h dray mire, therefore he is whit they catti* 
England the cdcb horfs j from this ftraia nut nf ligst 
m ires, :h»y hr«d thofe noble horfes called hunters, 
which is p'tferrad to any in Great Britain, for either 
ftrtngth, carriage, ot (addle. ^"* *"

G-orge-Us^rn, on Potowmack, December 17. 1774* 
'THE mxijfyfaftory nf fi;Uff ^f various for'* is no* 

 * caniid on by me af thi« place, where Ion fi** 
n ; (h it either in whi>Ulale«ir retail, at reafonsRle iratei. 
I have a'.fo manu'aclureii tobacco for (ale, T'I*. l»( 
and f .ffrnn, and flia'l (hortly begin and continue M 
manufacture it in all the dilferei t fe-rms, if I re'cw* 
pr pererco* a^emcnt.

Ordert from p»rfocs at a rliftanc* will be 'duty •*•
tended to, either bjr myfelf, or Mr Tofepl Birt»f
and I wi'l «:'ve rrady money, cr fnusT-for erap^r w*
bottles dc-iiveied heie.^^f ' w -«i

/^RICHARD tHOMP60N.
N. B, I will now fay, and with fi>mf.dfB"e of con- 

f.lence, that at prtfeni I iiave '>y me, (and flia'l eo«« 
rto nvtke) ai good fnuff as is ^ inufaclured   

_ '.- -p-'i"i£itu :-f.> •!,-•'.  ;..* ./-<.    i-A.:; PT^^".. ' .>SSe^-  '-'  , -'  -' ,  .--,"- -

Aimapo'is, Dec «b»r j, «77*'

TO be f»ld or rented, t><* lot »n< is»pi"v«"ie?" 
thereon where Patrick Tonry lat«)y lived "» '^ 

City | confiltingof a JweUing-hbufi:, brew.hi>»'Wi f 
other.conveniencies, all adjoiamg to thewiterr"1 
brevi^hpufe there are a large copper-boirer'»"" 
wiUiJ* ««Jt-kiln. For terms, apply to 

JAMES DICK and 
wxd»OBfiRT COUDEW-

THERKAS I l»i 
.. r-Jtn England, 
r my ule from Dublin 

kndaithsy nave i 
c) from >ny being » 
/thi* method, ll»e.« 

Lo whofe hands tt-ey 
y will much ohl^e i 
ft, or Mr. Ri«h»rU 

|t«r*r any other com 
for any charges tin 

[which will be only a
vant, v» j 

|N. B. I think Bsltn 
>iM t* have come to.

n..I at i'»w wa>er, v
|ie ful fcrilwr IOOK ti?
«aid 'IIK> b '.it and f.t

In ragged p'^nt but t
;«uie to rifle <rv bu

fc; tooic hei two fai
pue nig, o.:e blanket
p t, One old Dutch
b e pewter bafon, t>f
bi.e pair ot old trot

locks, asid went hoi 
Initam I w.'nt to her

buui three quarters 
tea-oil ed to laife. ht 
ing ih.- above article 
property, paying Cli:

LL the lands rat 
__ tuate lying an< 
Deer cieek, three n 
ditta.ice from tue to. 
(from Harfard j tliey 
ions the firlt connll 
part of a trad cf l.in 
»ilf cleared, and thi 
next the ch^frl, an 
3<er creek s 3fc («c< 

[i[u.'.ntity of wood lai 
ajj ining to ir, and 
")eer creek, en whii 

|Tne t nrd intended 
[forty acres of Arabi 

tract of land call 
Ifide the ftream of 
"forge dam and bui 
|raay be cre^d ther 
'ot cunfirtin^ of two 

land I faac1 1 Delight, 
acres. TUe lar 

lit well wooded- and 
[well fettled neighbc 
I to many places of i 
I fuafions.--Plots of 
iRumfey's near the 

Baltimore.town, i 
The terms of fale, 
on the day, by u



  ;,  »'  -' -' i' "ii-irtri   ~mm-f - _.

&£«?ASI p'Jrdwfed of Agnes tf*
"ivince ol Upland, a lot contain,

Pr . ....  nf Staunton. with a woo i

L. fort'ie
P* ' . *-»'lu

containing half m 
wool lot of 50

to the f irhe, for tne coauderation of 
. tea (hillings, current m;>ney of Vir- 

VBtentof which fum', I together with
* ~ ._j :_.- _ u._4 .,,, -.!»'- »»Ijr.'t3;ih5rt', «ntered into a bond, .payable. 

i fams time in the month of M*reh next
If.
Iwlier*" the faid purchafe was ma If, I have 

fre-m a certain 8anau«t>Gv»y, that.ie 
the laiJ lot a»vj land, and dif- 

me to maKe any improvement on the, hid 
f ,re ther«f ir* to forewacn all perfuns, from 
,(f,.nm«nt on the faiJ. htwl. Jta I am deter-

9 .i_. ^*.-^_ .«..»;! «W

THIS it ti inform the public and my friends in 
general, that I have removed from TalUiot court- 

houfe whwe I formerly kept tavern, to Ruck-Hall 
ferry, which was formerly kept by Mr. B^zil Whes- 
ler, but of Inte by Mr. William Dunn, where t pro- 
pole to keen the bed bowt an! bands and every thing 
nec-flary for theacciiinm-Klition of travfllei'ti thofe. 
who chufe to (avour me witk) th;ir cuftom, m-y de 
pend on the bed uTage, from th- public's molt hum 
ble fervant,  *» ISAAC GREEN TREE.

iu««dup,or unulthi, Agues. W,}0«. d5 
bond, tot.hw with good recutit/, m tne

SAMPSON MATTHEWS'.

p-HERKAS I Iwve b**" informed by a Inter 
r»oni Ens-Und, of a parcel of books (hipped 
u(e from Dublin, fame time in Jutwor July.

fup. . 
i .1 .

, gentle.iuo 
hand, tl-ey ma7 poffit, y. have felUn, that 

,v «i:l much chime me if tli.y mfoiA Mr. 8te? u-n 
ft or Mr. Ri«h»rd Pott., in Ami^olH, eHher by 

,.,'or anv other convenient way, who will be feeu- 
«ny charges thtf may he liable to. The doing 

h wtl. be on.y an act of

m« uie trom is-juii"!   -      -     ,,/ 
and asthty nave not rome to hanJ (ati I fu

.) from my being a <trtng,r !  thit proving:

.this method, therefore, to inform any gentle.i

Annapolis M^ch 14., i/75>

ALL perfoni inilebted ti> Thoma; Hirwood jun. 
and to Thom-n Hirwood, pin. and John iB-.ice', 

sre rrqaefted to m»k: immidia e payment, or other-- 
wife fettle to their fiti«fa!:l ion, n>i longer indulgence 
wiil he given ; as thir is :i realbnabler'-qut'ft, ami long', 
indutyyicc* have alreidy oeen jjivkn, hope it Will be 
Xpeedily complied with, fhoula it be ne^lcdicd, fuch 
Rtp» muft be.tak?n to produce payment as n-ili bs 
vrry difagreeable. --Berjamin H»rwood, jun. wi'.l c.in-- 
/lanrly atteml as u-"u:tl, at the brick building »n the 
fr.int of the dock, /or the purpole of receiving piy- 
ments, or «iherwil'j fettling, where it is not im 
mediately c.-wvvniint to pay.

PRO P O SAL 'S,
FOR PRINTING BT SUBSCRIPTION,

In four pages folio, on a good letter, and i!«mjr 
paper, in fizc Anil quality, equal to the,Ptnn- 

Jylvania GaztlU, or 'Journal,
T.H E 

PENNSYLVANIA MERCURY,
AND 

UNIVERSAL \DVER FISER.
npHE lujlciibeis b*g leavfe to infor.n llie public 

JL th a Irom the f..liciiati»n and ' 
_ fever.:! ^eiitieaien of reputation, thay have 

into a cj parinerfh:j), for tus pur'.oleof \ 
jtews-pi'pei, to be pubiiflied weik.y in 
wire-it tiiey engage lo dy, oil the m,,ll iiec au'l iit>. 
V-utJ'l principles, co.TilUnt »viilrthe ttriiUft fecrefy

and thofe only,unil 
tile

cc ru.n  Upon thofe v
take tlje i-.be-ty ol r-o^uetti-.-.g the paiionsge of

ie pu.i.ic,
their .ibililies mid i

of̂

1% /.

iN*^'. i th'iBk B»ltimore r|?e iaoft lilte|y p'*" for
: come to. j

1775-
HE Ren'Iemen of tlie commutes ot thi«ccu.vv, *re 

<(cfired to meet « the houfc of Ifisc M'HarJ; 
MomUythe toth of April iwxt v to cho" f« depu* 

ts to attend th« ge.irrsl convention, which is to be
id ihe 

B.
<*ay of the lame month.

 Signed per o-der 
ISAAC

10. Okj

I IVCI
on uit day
lyin,; o>i h'v lh.ani, w^tli lur fat 

no  r'rag^':'! point,    > abv.*tit fw" f^et  »  ) 
j"n.<it at i<>w wa'er, ine wind oeing then at W a W 
he fuiferiber too*, tfce anchor of the laid ich-ioner »n 

id .it.- b > it and fit fail', endeavouring to fcrc* htr 
Jn ragged p'int but tould nuf, he then maiic a pi-r- 

uie to rifle er^ but the wcathtr £££>'£ Vfi y col-i, 
: too* hei two fa<!&, halliards, Capfc fnd anchor, 
ne rug, o.ic blanket, one (hut, one frock, one .mull 
t, Oi.e old Dutch ove.'i one knttc, one brackrt, 

: e pewter bafon, 'On^lrnaii jug with l«me rum in it, . 
li.e pair ol Old troulcri, oi.e yurrip Kook, ,aml lo:iie 
ilorks, atid went home j on the twenetet!] ol t!i!.- 'lame 
nltai.t I w.'nt to her again, and toun.f>)[he li.vl ir.ovcA 
Ibuui three quarters ot a mile up the ilvtr, ami en- 
ka'ou ed to iaife her b\it in vain ; aoy perur. c'aint- 

ih_- above article* may nave tbcrn, proving .the.r 
hropeny, paying charges, and applying to

i WILLIAM LOYri.

fob:Jold by public av£k,on, on the tith day of June 
*Ht» nexti

LL the lands lately held with Lebitron Forge i (li 
_ tuate lying and being in Harfjrd county, on 

)cercieek, three miles fiom the chapel, the lame 
Jifti.ice from tu« lo*«r croft roadf} anl twelve mile* 
prom rUrbrd j they will be fold in four lots or div). 
fiom the nrltconulting of near three hundred acreij 
urt of a trad cf 1 mil called Arabia Petrca, near one 
i ilf cleared, and the reft in wo >d land, being the part 
next the chtslU, and extending anofs the traft td 
)«er creek i ofc iecond confiniog of neatly tl.k fame 

' of wood land and cleared land at the former 
a'jj ining to ir, and extending alfb a croft (be tract to 
Deer creek, on which there is a good feat lor a mill^  

I'fiie t urd intended (or a milk feat, containing about 
jforty acres of Arabia P«t<iei, and twenty-five acret of 
la traci of land called Convtniencj, lying, on euch 
Ifide the ttream of Deer creek, and including the 
forge dam and buildings, a grift-mill and law-mill 
may be created ther*on at a fmall expencff.-^Tltc l.<lt 
lot confiding of two tracts of land ctlled. Rough Stone 
and Ifaac't Delight, and con-aining near three hun- 
dftd acres. TUe land in general lies high and healthy, 
it well wooded and-watered,i adapted tJ farming in a 
well fettled neighbourhood, convenient tm market and 
to many places of leltjiout wodhip of difFerent per- 
fuaQons. Plot* of the land may be feen at John 
Rumfcy's near che pttmifes, William Buch.inan't at 
Btltimore-town, or^enjaanin Ru.nfey'< at Juppa. 
The terms of fale, andnfae title will he made fc.iown 

tf \m.LIAM BUCHAMAN, and 
BENJAMIN RUM6EY.

THE trustees impow'errd to have a new church 
built in tile city of An.iapol'r, having contrac 

ted for materials, are now ready to treat with work 
men j any floise-mafoni, bricklayers, or ^a. pentcrs, 
that are inclined to undertake the woik, me 
to apply anil rie'i.'er their propolaU to Mr. 
Hyde in Ar.aapohs, Oi.e ol the truftees. £**

S E t E M,

W ILL cover this f::al'on at my plantation, abjut 
three mile* from Port-Toba'c.o, near t 'e main 

road thai leads tj Bryun town, Bencilict anil Notti..g- 
h*m, at a guinea a mare, he is riling of five years 
old, a be..uti(ul blood bi)L ve.y u£tive a>id handloin'e, 
in tine order, and very pe»"nfin.j, he is geneialiy 
liked by all that havc f«un him; his graod fire was 
the no:e;l Othello*, that won feven k.«g*<i plater, com 
monly diltinguilheil by b>ack and ail BUck) he was 
get by Mr. Galloway's Se im, out ol a thrte quartrred 
b'ondtvl mart, hr covered fixty-;Wo maret iri the 
\c*r 177*, and fiity-iwo provi-il with f.,1.1, hi» colt's 
l.nvi; t.iii'fi out lo vciy fhie, line icvci'.il gentlemen 
h'Vt b".n otte.-cd fioiu tlii'i) p jiiii.ls in h.ty i tllule 
w'i<> (riiu uia.es any '.'lA.incr, imy depend on g n>d 
p.ill-..rage and grt.it cair, but wil. not be- an(\ve.":ible 
fc. ?.ny maiet that may he |.,lt r'"* m jney wil: be ex. 
l»e£ed when the ma-es arc tnkeu i\w-y we 

HENRY MASSEY H/\N£ON.

them tiiat the utmort exertion 
d.ift y in every particular will 

ulsJ to make the Pen, ilylvania Mercii'y and Univer- 
iai Adverulei, A* i.-npi-.-ving, initiuitive, and enterl 
tainmg as poffible. For n.ii purpofe they intend 
giviug tn»i i «ade:s a relation of ̂ tli« moft re.narkable 
ai.d iinpv.'rijMt occurrences, foreign and oomrft c, col- 

zinei and pipers in Euiope and 
' rom otller 'oun-es, Laving a par-

_ the'Wllf.ireof the colonies. To commu 
nicate a-lvertif:in«ntj of every kind the aniia! and' 
departure ol (hips all iutfc; eding ms, ine int:i]i.;enee  
improvement-; in agriculture, kc. &c, witu f.uh in- 
gemjus otjlervations as m.iy tend to the ente taiiunent 
ot the public nor fhsl) a | lace he wsi.t'-i-r foi judi. 
ciiiis rcmsrkt, «?n"ays, ma.ar, hiftoiicai, political, ee- 
ograpincal, and po.tical oTt:,e learned of o >rh f'xef, 
in 'h'»>!«i U»e netc>,m,u,in,' province,, «h.-.fe renel 
ral fcfl.lta.ice n cunetfly requened, and to «ho.t, he 
papn (nr.l lie ever Ire^ .,1,,! thci- '.rjiufliDnt 
vcd with gr:-.lnude^»fuliv intending so eiuhlifh 
r«ip.>ndcr»c» in Enropr, in, i e reial cobnits i-i 
nca, and ,lla.,d« in (he W- IM,.^. fhty hope th« 
a 1 otic C.1COUI .jemcBt will h. given to fo laudable ad 
unde:taking; aiLl-.Ui«.,rbre *iih t- Pr>l'ecu'e their 
defig :, lo loon aJVpum-cr ot (u!-fcrihrr*

rccei- 
a tor-

procu-

OB ,ndue'i ,,t the piil,., c, for further encourage-
'", ?e:fjrm " B« «ha» app^r to de'ervc it.

ana £ent| e mt ,i, w o may pl.afe

W ILL cpi 
Pixindc

8 E 
cofsr tins 

a fnaic,

L I M, . , . 
eaio'i it 1 u -p hill, at five 
.inn tite liiiilinjs ihe Icrvanc.

them : 3 the moft <lidam cultome,,, with Lll ,ne expc- 
V i;.o., pcffib.e.-.tse rate, of :: : e piper a ,,d advemfe- 
mr.,r, will be the Ame wit:: thole now printed i. this

rl advtMifemcots (hall be i.ifcited in order at---    --

iilflL-r, at Mr. 
day ot Aa^ult

Bcalls, 
il fan,

To be fi.ltl to the hi 
ol Ninun, on th 
rf not the n«xt fair-

WELVE huHJr JK^rtAifXhnd, lyinj on grtat 
Stiiec« creek, 'ear the inujtli) in Prtderick 

county, MAry<nid) whareort 'u three  'a.itationt, 
a gieit qaafltity of valuable me.id.iw laed, and two 
exceeding goed mill l»a s, i-hc nurchaf«r or purchn- 
fers 10 have immediate pollrfTion, on giving liond 
with approved ftcuriiyi paya tie the to:h djy of No- 
yesabir 17761 to cany intcrslt f.om tlie d»;« *i( the 
bond, if nut puriAualiy d'fcharced at or on tli; :Tors- 
faid totii dny of November. The land will tV laid out 
inlott luitablt to the pur ha er. Any ptrfo'i inc''nn. 
blc to view tke la:>d hef re the day of fa:c-, m:iy KD- 
ply to Nitiian .Seal!; fon of Ninian.. . w 16

9 CHARLES BEALL:

confpi-

mr-its 
city 
th.y c>.m» in, and (hall appear in a I ,i r ,nd 
cuoiii..it inner and as it i, our wi(h, to give 
perfeft t.nsfactlon, our hell «,,de.>vourt fh.,il ,iot 
wantu.g | U m.ke t -e. p,p: , as co.nple.u as nomblei 
|ior.fc J.l.».iypS ii,ai m ,,ivet, whatf-jeVer, induceus t. 
Iwvrve fr..m th: aflurar,ce« we now give the public. 

loget.:er vii.l, a. pub!i?atb,i of tlie Pe.infyitania

be

on the day, by

[ To be let to tire Idweft bid Jer, on Tuefday the- fourth
.day of Anril next,

'T'HE building of anoverfhot water mill, at the Cool 
 *  Springs, in St. Mary'* county. At which time 

and place a full meeting of the trultcea for .Charlotte 
i Hill, it earneft&requeued. w 5

" HENRY TUBMAN, clerk.

RAN away from the fxbfcribcr, liv'nj on.Fell's 
point, Baltimoie town, an Infh f.rvant inar, 

named John Ccrbce, aoout 10 yenr> of age, Him >>uii:, 
das h.e^i> 5 or 6 month* in the country, a fmoo'.li face, 
black hair tied with a itiicg, and Itoop (houl.'.en i 
ha Ion asiii took with hint a half wont hut, a daik 
b;ue broad cloth coat, old l;3thtr brtrchtt, a p.nr ui 
new worfted ftockings too (hort for him, old fh»e>, 
plated buckUs, crol« b*r fllk haodkrrciiiatj ai.d olil 
chuck (hirt | hit wo ke>l loins lime at tbe turning bu- 
finelsi Wheevrr takes up the fail) fer.ant in tlie 
county, and frcur^s .him, fo as his mailer can l>a\e 
him, (halt have thirty (hillings, and if oat of the 
county three nouAdi, nnd -e.iioiiit'e c\'\:\\-^et, p;;il 
by w 3 WILLIAM »AVI5,Bl-)ckm;ker. 
V\B. It is fuppnfed tint .'.e may be along with a 

-mftYtrut (hows tl.u flight «l t^aad at Gco gi t iwn, or 
at fern*-other public place. £

THERE i> a: t'<e plantation of Antnony Wilc^xen, 
living in Freilbr tk county, taken up as a, ftray, 

a fmall f"irel golilmg, about 3 years old, a natural 
pace., hat a large Hnr on his forehead, he has be«n 
<loi.kecJ, but no viCbi* brand. The owner may h.ive

Me.cury a,,dU ivcrfal ,\.j v«tiler, we pr..pofe'carry 
ing "n the pnntiny buC.>e'«, in a cjrreit, ca.eful, and 
d-ligent manner» and :t nv perfon thu miy pleafe It 
emproy ,is, will be atteaiitd to wiili reAiea and n- 
del ty. ' 
, S^ubfcriptiont for the Pennfy'.vania Mircury, and 
Umverhl Advertiu-r, will be taktn in bv the puMiftx- 
ers. « their icftiea.ve houles ( by An ic Cat.i.ir.ns 
Green, it Annapolis, by M .John Airey.v th- Polt- 
Ofic^, Philadelp.m, and by feveral other gentlemen 
in t n and the neighbour! .g olonies, to wium Inb- 
fcnpt i an papers will be imiriedia.ely Uilpaiclied for 
thnt pU":>ofe.. ,

We arc rrfotclfully the puMic't 
'M .ft obedient friends and Jervanfs':

*NOCH STORY,
D.-iNltL HU.Mr-HREYS, f,, n of Jamu»;

FUFTEEN
AN v*ay lAlt

POUNDS RKWAUD.
from the

 J.V on Elk-H.i-'i;s, in Annc-Anir.dil c..uruy,' Mary"- 
laiut, two Engjiih C 'iiviit (Vivtut; men, viz.

 ixrt'P.M m~*>i * (\..r» <j..n r.t i-_ii. .. .!.-:.» r-  ..

hint again, 
charges.

on proving his projCity, and paying 
Wj

/COMMITTED to my cuftody at runaways, two 
fervant men, named Edwaid KHly, and Jamet 

Druiy, who lay they belong to a certain Benjamin 
1 Yoe, of O^ieen-Anne't county, blackfmith. Their 
1 mafter is denYe_d to pay chareet, and take them awav. 

j ^ SC J01**1 HAMILTON, (herilF.

\_\
f. it at t! c pbn*4tion of. Richard Row!-, in 

_ x B^:iiu/orc county, Potapfco, L^wer Huadied, a 
bny ma:e, abi>tit 13 handi hij^h, 11 or 13 yenn olj, 
murked with the laddie, and paces. The owner mty 
have her again, on provjng.bis proptr^, and'pa/ing

w 3

E R O K E Y,

A FINE tiitk biy, well made cuuntry horfe, up 
wards of Ifffen h'iniU liigh, (lands at the fuh- 

(cribcr't dweUing^ndanntion, «nd covert mares this 
te,»fon nt fifteen (hilDngs.

w 3 ^ CASSAWAY RAWUNgS.

CAM^ to the plantation of Richard Cromwell, li 
ving iq An:ie-AiunJel county, near M-s. Uor- 

fiy't fi'», "n the 91 li inftant, i browrj horj'r; abou<t* 
!,(. aindV and a half biftji teii years old, with foUfe 
whi'e h.'irs on his bridle\pl|ce and body, long bu/h 

d tail, no branil, and in tolerable good order.
_ _ ^__- i___^ tTi_ _.._  j-i   -_ -'~^ -r> .mai-e;

Th,« owner may have him again, 
pcrty, and paying chargta. ^

ving'lvs pro- 
j vv

r proving 

/^

iU-<m oieen, a (hurt well ftt fallow, .ibnut j ftftt 
5'' i^Ci.es Mg-s <3f a hiown cr r.ltlur yellow com- 
plcxlon, (hurt black curled hair, had on .1 good felt 
hi?, a"country'tow linen .(hirt, a white kcrfuy long 
(kirte>l jncker, a blue broad cloth ditto uhJtr it, 
'tewed wilh whits thiead, white kfriiy breethtt pntth. 
'cd with <!)-ed yellow ^C'jrfey, country knit Itock ngt, 
oil country mn:lc (lioet nniied, and a pair of ;>uutps 
much worn. He ii a \ycit country f*llow, and (peaks 
in that tiialcctj

lohrt Peacock-, a fti-iemaker by trade, a likely well 
made ftlldw, a'lout 5 feet g inches high, bio'wn com. 
p'-:xion, daik hair'artd eyes, is very talkative, an art- 
ful cufining fellow, is very. officiO'n in fhtwing bit 
fkill in di.iwing pictures and making print Inter*. 
prtte 1 d» to in>d«rl{.ind the pointing b»finef>, writes a 

. t'.l.Tibl* gOi«l hand, and its probable may forge paf- 
fes for hi in (elf and the other) had on when he went 
away an eld lelt hat, an <>ffl|hiig (hirt, a dyed keil«y 
jacktt, a cult m d it i withtftrr (leeves, kerfty brdeCliet, 
counuy knit (lockings, country m.de (ho*t with pla 
ted ljk<k;e», the filv«r cnitfly wont off, an iron collar 
and irwit* ott his a'.cles, hu. in lik.e!y hv will f*et t!:em 
off by the'iifliltance of the other fellow, and muy Iteal'' 

"ot 1 er cloitl'tJ .
Whoever takes up Peacock, and feciI-Jr' him in any 

j (, fu that hit matter gets him agniii, (bill have, It 
1 taken 10 u>il«-'» from horn.', (o ty (Sillingj, if 40 mile*\ 

five pjurids,' ami ifo>i: of the prov ncc ten pounds, 
and reafonahle charge; if brought ho'oe. And for 
Gr*en, if taken 10 miles from horn: tw-jnc* (hilling*, it* 
to miles foity Aii.imgr, und if .a ymutt itiltjuce five 
pounds, idA rejJ.'oaaU;t ci»arg«s -f bio ight U»m«, b/ '

JOHN HOOD, 
MORD1C/U 8ELSY.

I >'

iSl-U'-/- - ^'- .;.r:''-1t'". : 4* 
.-<. ^.w
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CONCISE tab'; far buying an<» fcl'.ing any 
..iiHV>.!.tv, ihewing fie amount of any

•;••!< •

i ti
f -•!;
& i-3 

J ; PI iii

,1 ••

K-J- > yyt;»rra3MICy»l»fcl

rui-. w., o, March y,'irr3' 
_ committee of Charles county have impowcred 

J. <ne to engage a -vtlTil of »oo« to 1.533 buftl=ls 
' burthen, to load with-grain on Patjvrmaik river, for 
t-t ufe of the poor inhabitant? of thu town of Bofton, 
where it i» to be~ delivered. Any perfo.i th-it has foch 
a veflVi to chatter, and wi-1 let me know their terms 
if t;iey be a^rieablc, (halt have tiie above freight.

* R. T.' HOOE.

qvjar.t iv fio n i 
3e:. fi '. t my M 

». C   !! rt t. f 
af »re vie*-,   * 
f

t,

from 
from

t* i?7 5
  . 3. A t "I "' 
twe n .-.nV t-*o

ell', y.ir Is, po'i ds, ounce.', 
i f.irt i"--, t.-> 6 pnir-.h. 

e a^'e* <-f fl r P c intrrett,
 m II of anv I'-"" of m n«v, 
j'nin s | a 1 ' 1 ' t'-'r " r , 

mrmt!" to ii, anl fiomonejear
  r e-.t.   e' annum.
i , Hie >mij «!»? ' u " l'' r ° f ''*>'* " f ~
the yrn , V »r many day in or.e

ye "    11 a:>y '"i th- fiiccw >ing vta'.
.4. rhetor ex.ban^e, (h  *! g «h« a.non-.t of any 

fu.n-f mo-e^ <.n.-,n.v from , lartYm.e, to 1000 
ponn I', reJnc-d -n"> ft«li»g 5 a"J «' ie ^"ou " r "' l 'f 
}\. e -u n Her i :g. reduced ;nv. currency, at any rite 
ot exchange, f-om <io, to 175 p-r ce t.

Accuracy calculated, and cir.faHy 
|.ir me ufe of Virginia,

B Y

ex:mined» 
iViaryland.

T H O M
C..OO .MAi AT ANNAPOLIS.

C o N D i
T'i»t t e *o k wi I he

T 1 O N S.

piiiited m one 
i pajitr, neuly boundi 

luu.c ru....eiimo, upaa

' *' T ..i' t r p-iie :n ihs f iSfcnhers will b«one 
I...,' o ->e . il upon d-1 >crv   f «he boon

f u: > r enti.-m-'i ami -J'eJ 
co it   e lilt *o: k, ..ie lelire;. .....--

,,,,,,..4,. I'.,.ii3*|>offi.l.', as he I* defiroui of 
><rine 'u -ii'-vi-n witi> cx,>e' t on.

M . .-\ikm.in'--, at tb; 
,1-. M'Har.i's, Mr. 

uicl'i's. Mi.

who ar-. inclined t   «n- 
! t> fwour Hie auth"f

ar< taic^i i.i a 1 
'he Cnflce :-...'Ulc, 
. M-J<i'>"o '*, M 
* j,.nl n' , i.nl ivl

t
. c.r mjf "lie 
,Vcn :i..ns , 
t !   Oft.-,

M B I'*., ,\]

s'», tti« kviilo
AiM'<pulis, tiPeo. 1775. 

To Mr. 'Thomas Bill,
SI K,'£ t-a e penile I t'-e m.'.nufcript cop'es of yoi:r 

 u i, i.ili' t'-e P.I'ket AuVtattt; a'.d liiink. it 
  koJ i''bl c 11 r.i.y. Fr»m i .e tetunony ol t'ue 
:t<:iii»i> WH.i 'XI '.in' •'• tiie copies, we are in.' 
<e.'-i-e    v.cur.'c . c ilcuhtH ; »   , t'« efoi , 
i ;ucaf. in the pub-nviun of i>, a,.U .re 

bir,
Yo-.ir very humble

B « o T K e VI o D c K i N , W i L 1.1 \ M ROOKE, 
J"HS ')AVIDION, JOHN H. MACCUBBIN, 

J H'i. Hv OE, TH >. GASSAWA Y, jun 
JAMES IU.IAMS, WILLIAM 
JOSEPH WILLIAMS,

9, >7"5-

THE truftees for building a newrv ci-urcli m the 
city rf Annapolis, in St. Annc't pjnlh, g'Ve 

notice, that the old church will be pulled Oo.vn on 
M' nlay the aoth inftant; and all perfon<; .lefirous to 
keep fuch puts of the faid church ashave bten er^.sJ 
at their private expencf, or willing to icmove the 
timb-ltoncs, are defied t,i meet i he trultecs at tl:e 
church, onifeatdiy. Subfdibers a-e ilefireJ tc^pay; 
t cir fuhfcription money to Mr. Thomas H)

FIVE BOUNDS REWARD.

R AN away f--om the fubfcriber, living in C'uftir- 
town.Krnt cju .ty, in the province of Miryland, 

o.i Hie 171!! ilay of January lair, an iiulen:cd lervaht 
man, named .Jonn Djime, by tra<ls a lawyer and 
ro- gh c.irpent«ri hatit about 5 feet 8 inches high, and 
we.<-»fhnt ligbJ,h.iiVls of a lair complexion, round 
Ainuldered, arTil ttoops wh;n he w Iks, he f-.caUs 
fotnething in th? welt of Eng'ind dukcl. Hs !wd un, 
ami took wit-i him, an o'.J c!aret col.»ii-eil fuiiout 
con, a hume-f.iu.-i ilife-'icdted ligt'.t br nvn iljtio, 
Tvh-ch is much too 'arge for him, a I'.utt ft»..:::! quilted 
waillc. at, two of;iabrig Ih rts, a pair of gO;.J luick- 
flcm breeches, with a pair of plain yeilow knee 
bU'.k'M, twp pjir of yarn itockin^f, f e one \ air 
w^tV»»l'e *ljer brown, and pretty gi::J Ih cs a d 
fli.'C buck'es; he can write a pretty good ha -d, and it 
ii proHahle he will lorge a difcliarg 1: from C r. t. S«- 
mnel Nicholfi-;, ('o wnom lie in.lented hiin'e'i) n'J' ; r» 
the counter pa t of his imta.-itmes. W.ioivor I-cures 
hi.n in any jail fo that he may be had agai,', llull re 
ceive the a jove reward, and if b:o j^ht l.« ne, r«af >n- 
ble chuges wnl bepaiJ, by- ^ 8 W 

£ J. X'.CIlOLsQN, ')»« 

SIXTEEN DOLLARS R. E W A R D.
TX/HEREAS a Negro fellow of mine, named Will, it 
** now run away, for having rtiilted his occifeer, 

by thrn*ing Ivrn do\*n, thrDat:!";; him r.nd linking 
aim iun;!ry times witVi hij filt, it i? ihrre'ore to be 
liopni that ajhe has be:n guil'yo: ,r - .'1 -..'.ivaus n crime 
th.-it all mafters of negroes n il I'-rv^n". "ill encourage 
tUa taking of !vra, l>y p-omiiinr thun '.'.iv a'v ve re- 
warO, nhich I *ili \>?.y, eitli^r i'pa   !cs . ( ci'i^ brought 
home or his being: lecu.e.! in a.'y 
fincCj il cinist-'t br liouhrrd \-<<\

 T o 'B -E SOLD,
A VALUABL* trail' ,,f |an .J , |y i;; j. 
 "  part of Anne- Aruadal comiy, and is 
for Itock, adjoining the (uhfc,ib»r't pi 
t "Mi«f Uatweea five «:id fix bond el 
about 14 mi es from Ktk.Ridg«; 
burgh j tht foil of tkts land it 
abounds wuch in fine weadoi 
acd in Timothy i th« bnildi.igs art L 
and kitchtn, two good tobacco.bouftt i 
out houfes{ tbcrt it jITi two apple 0 , 
land « immediate po(T.flion will be triveu ti»u""" 
chafer. Pi.r tiU« W* ttims of payment, ,n,"., ^

^ 'lr«t»». —"' «»t

^ '

TO be rented tor this ftalun oa realuaiv *"* 
three or four rslmb'.. ifliinj l,ndil ,, '"«r 

towmnck rivsr, oppofite to Alexandria; noi ;. .!" 
prff.'ffioii of M i.
be made

Vtrliuda
4

W'HEREA3 Bvmbcrt »f"tl^
Anne Aruodtl county, ftand . , 

fjblcribsr for quit Tent* whkn btcasi* uw 
ayth day of September lift. Thii uttur.^^;' 
fuch of them that neglect or rtlufe to pjy ihsir ( 
rtfpettirt balances at or before the ijth «a.,f] 
uwit, cnluing, that I It all bet>bVigt4 tfttikjfuc,, 
as the law points cut for the recovery tf <h« f,_"

' WlLLlAMNOKt,

H-ad of l.».rn, MarcJvn9,, 
tn tht fub'criber't ttie'. fttL..c 

_ vember l»ft, a fxjrtlttair, about thiee 
th s Spring, marked nith • crnp ind undtr b't" 
\ftt ear, » ul an upper bifin -he right. Tftt 
defi ed to piove Lis p»%ert}, pay ctiarj**, and ^l 
him away. « >lf w J - CHARLES »TE?|»S,|

Cxtvert (oa»t^, Janwrv Ul .„, ,
NEKRA6 Blnah.t!i.c c wi.-eof ite ta3fe.ilf

did in his defence, elope fiosa his houdtt>J
is therefore to foreivarn »ii-pe. l*ns from truling ^
on his acci unt, as he wrll'.pny BO dtot* of hu cad
tracking after tin dale hereof.

!;-.j!AV - t'iin tl.it pro.
 ! rn/rrt?cr5 \vill be

 SJIVKVUI i «,u to uiy cul
negro man, by the i ame of Stir, ttho 

belongs to Bun jackfen, living in Baltimore cu'si.tj. 
jibout fourtern snnct frotn Bal:im«rt towni he ill 
likely fellcw, abonr 5 feet 11 inches high, »ppein u 
b; about 15 yttrs of agej his cloathiig a siegro cutui 
jacket and bitechei, an «U ofnab: g fliirt, ctunn 
knit flecking', fhoes and hat. His Matter iidifirrin

.iuced 
wiih

chai» J

THO.

TEN 
T> ANvvy

Ma:ch 9, 1775. 
FOUSOS REWAKD. 

"n". * " ln U cKicy f. rgc, on the 
Mi. P.l'.iol Pin.rco, M,.ylanl, t:>e two fo',- 

low g e k .n s nz. T... in.. B.irv/.n, born in the 
\Vrit .1 ! '. g'nii'l,     d Ip-iks mi 'i n that dial-el, 
al> u: 45 y AVI of !'.-., 5 fee' 8 <.*< 9 inches hi. h, wll 
ma 1 , .o.Jt.'m n-x.o., has fliQ. t il.ir< hr^.-n iaii, 
intern, xeil j iit.ct with g' r y> a "id g ey eyes i hid on 
anj 10- k »ith hi i , > *ii'l *o.n felt hat, twu ulnabrg 
ihi't c , c tt n j ck..i a d breeclieo, and cjuntiy made 
fli'es a ,d it i ki , t.

WILL ADAM', a mtihtto, this country bo n, «j 
yrar» «.-t *{,'   5 :ee! * " r 9 ' llc " e ' h'g-! » ** ! m.irte, 
WJOi 01 laii s .oi.g-i in.ui th >fe of Irs c m 
gi'iieral y wear, is an arJi fellow, and cai-able 
deception i hnJ on a ul took uith him, n /mail hat 
b»u!td *i.h Wack -Aoifteil bunt n ;. t-vo olnahii* (hir's, 
on: icd and white linen h iivlkt'ih cf, hlueclith p~a 
jit' er, whae knfey brenh -s wiih r.'J button holes, 
anil country mide Aioes and itoikm^s. Wnoever 'e- 
curtt t e fa: d fervanls, lo ih.it (he filifciiber gets them 
ag.iin, llull IIJIVP, if taken »o mi es from Ifme, 40 
fhi.lmgij if 30 mi e?, jpo.nulfi and if tut of the 
provn.'e, 5 pounds ft r each, and realo, a i e diaries 
if brcuglit home, paid by w 6

WILLIAM HAMMOND.
N. B. Bnrgeft h:s a lump under his tin oar, ucca- 

fioned i-y a h-iil. ^

WHEREAS the fubftrUier ha» reper« lly in a 
public a i-d private mAnr.e , tarntit'v but un- 

fuccefsfully folici-ei a payment of all fums of money 
tV-at a: e due to him, by bond, net-, or on open ac 
count ; \\-, now gives this fiirrher and la ft notice, tliat 
etciy dtbt whicii (hall not he dilcnarged by the ult 
day of Apiil next, or oth.-rwife lettled to his fatif. 
I act o.i by thai day, will be put into a lawyer's lumif, 
 to be recoveieil by fuiis at law.

JOSEPH 6ELBY.

HOLLYOAK, <3
BLACKSMITH AHD FARIIER, *^

thii method to inform the public, that he 
have jult opened fhop at the b.uk | art of Nicholas 

ihlicculihin's (fliofmak':i) garden, ry the dockj where _   
^ lie ii't.-nds to cany on the biackiia.t'i ami farrying 

bufiael'n. Thofe uentle.nen t'nat o.oote to favour *~|~«O ... . 
him with their cnlluin, may depend to be punciu- % J[ *»«.">cl\ 
ally faved, and at the moft rcafaiubie rales. ^ w fly to

on ihisoc.nfiDn i lie is*';;)i!i fivefrSun :r.ibes 
high, a very tt»« nkt'y I.-:'! v.v, v:t'i large lull eyes \ 
hidon ild cotto-i b:eec!>**, n^w fl: 'rs, J.id ) ?.  n flock, 
ingr, \vhiih ai^- of a thre'd of l>la<k i >'l a t iread of 
wliue, an o!:i^b.i^ ihii'. : t.is o-.li-r cloafh* he left 
b-l i^d. He IITS an tx:ei.ii.e :cqa»:'!tance ii> and 
about A«n:i; oils. Ti i- re weie IAO trure felons 
went oil'at the Urns time to- refn 1 "'"? !>  JiTil! ih--ir 
overletr, one i-amed W-il jjck ars^'.l.t o'licr s.un, h-''d 
on fearnought jackets, fe.^far c.-.ca cf them I will 
pive twenty millings, t £&%f tf r-mr -m- UOB r RT TYLRR >

Nov.mbcr i, 1774.

T H.O M; A S P R Y S E,
COACH-MAKER, from LONDON.

*"pAKES this method to inform !:! > (riendt and th«
A pul>lic in .general, that he Ins iem>ved his fltop

from the town-gate, w the i.-.nili uppofite doctor
Steuarts, near the Itadt-houfV, where lie carries on the
I jut bufineis in all its various biar.c! ;s, as he has lup.
piiej liimftif with exceeding g.i.id workmen from
London i an ^!fo every article of tiie i>eil fort to a very
great amount, confuting ol levjjfai lets of the belt
lt;el /prings, Ipring curtains for coach and chariot,
bins boxes, Sec. Sec. He Ins alb a very good couch
and herold painter, that undert.:k;s painting of
coaches, chatiott, or chain, either in cyphers, f;f-
toons of flowers, or coats of arm», '.-itli vamiUung,
ailding, orjrpaning, in the nea'eft nnJ bell m.muer,
?nd at the moft realon.-ible rates i ihofe hdies and gen.
tlemen thatchul'e to favour him with their cuftom in
any <-f the abaye branches, may reft aflured, that his
conllant endeavour* (lull be to give general I'aMsfaftion
to thofe that plenf- to employ him, and the lav.ur
greatfully acknowledged, by the public's moll humble
'««"'  THOMAS PRYSE.

N. B. I ftill continue the fad.'ling and harnefs ma-
king bufinefs as ufual, and dope for encouragement
from the public i to be fold as above, a quantity of
faddlers orrace, and frenge girth wibs, &c. & ' """"

a*d tkke him away. . f 
WILLIAM HANlbN,

M

nit, at | 
county' 
ofM»rt|

A letter from the i 
«oonry which lies tot 
tiin, defiring that Job 
raay be admitted into 
being rea*-, sjponan

RritotJ, that the 
be admitted as delegs

The  contention th 
proceedings of the co 
order of ytfterday i ' 
the fame, poftponed 
till'tt-morrow. Adjo
W E D N E 
The convention th 

ttrday, refumcd the c 
the continent;*! congi 
ration, came to the ft 

Rtjol'jtd uKantmeaj 
tircly and cordially a 
lutions of the Ameri 
they confider this w 

i obligations to that ve 
of their counfels, anc 

[maintain and p-«lerv 
ltie»ofhisMa|c!ty;si

d p-«5ervj 
Iajc!ly;s il

gnonhmKjl

Vl*itim«re, Ftbruary it, 1775, 
SALE,

cnrner water lot at Fsli't Puiut, tyin* on Bond 
and Thame's treets, oppoh'te t-ie L«ndon cosTse.

Baltimore, J4«u«ry ji, | J; .
f^\ ERMAN »f»aHrigs, by the piece cr bile, i>4 
VJ b«ft Loadon bo'lled wired porter, in C'fluof 
fix du«ta t«cb, to Do fold l*r ready m ntr onlr,D> 

"7 JAM*! CHKIITIE, jn.
 T      :      

Annapolis, Febraary t, 17;;.

WANTED by the cummifi men «r trufte«i, tut 
the poor of Anne-Arundel county, 450 pott 

ol cedar or loiult to.fquare feven inches, snJ ; { (ttt 
long i ic»o rai:s of wuitc o»«r yellow pcpU; , 5 tif 
4 inches, and IB be 10 f<?etlon;. Whoe»«r will luj. 
p y the above articles, are dtfired to apply to M. 
Nathan Hamraond, one of tht truftees. ' 4F

AaHa^oJii, January ij 17;^ 
T^O b: fold by the fubfcriber, on vry rcaiuna^t
 *  terms, all tc.e medicints and fhop furniture, bs.
 nging u the eftate of tue latt Dr. Shaw ( t*c!n 
months, or two years credit will bt gi»en to the |ir- 
chafer, on gt.ing bond, with fticurity, if itq'jir:d,hj

RUrHSHAV/.
N. B. To be fol<!, »r hirtd, a l.ktljimyuunf nrj •» 

woman. *________________ mf
BADGER,

W ILL cortr marts this feafon, at Mr. Anthcty 
Stewart 1* plantation, at tic Rrpe-wilk, tif» 

Annapolis, at five pound -currency tach marr, ind a 
d nlar to tht groom. Badger it a fine dapple griy,!( 
hands on« inch high, v«ry boney and bamllbaw, i»- 
poittd in 8773^ br«d by Mr. Wildtnan, and §ot t>j 
Loid C itw«rth's Bjfphoruj, who wot feven kinr'i 
plates { his daro by Otfeello, commonly called Bick 
and all Black, which b.-at Lord mircli's Bijttttoitf 
Xild'ire courle in Ireland, hit grand dara by At \ 
Duke of Devonfliire's F ying Chiidert.

Badger won fifry pounds at Oilford | and gotlamu 
atEpfomi a',1 tht times he has liar ltd. Tit »".ij 
for each mare to be paid At tht timt of covering, il 

* JOHN CRAGGf. I 
at two lliillinf,* uj 

ont of tht ,j

pref 
ful

N B. Good craft for 
fixpence per week. Mo Bir 
will be accounted for.

tres.at 
etJlcs\ i

i ------- -«-*.^.^« «^ «MI ,\jti/rgc janici
110 feet froivt on the f.r«t, xnd the whirf no ftet 
front on the water, well iil«d in and (scared, and hat 
* 7i.i !l W2*'r at a c0"""0" .t'de. The granaries, to 
which a (hip may by her jj^znl take in her whole 
cargo, hold i4,MO bulhe's, and are ftrong well built 
framed hoi.fes. The dwell! .g.|i: ufe has good cellars, 
aad is luScient for a fnmll t'amiij, witha pump of 
wafer at the d -»r, the whole »e 1 fenced in. A pur. 
dialer may have any re-foaable credit, and know the 
termt, by apolyiiag to tf

JAMES CHRISTIE, Jan.
orHOBERT CHRISTIE, jun.

FieJcrick county, <Marcli 14, i;'l- 
To be fold at public We, ti the bight? biddtr, f' f'

11UL 111* JltAl I.Ill UU/t) ..

LL my part of that valuable traft of land csft 
_ _ Hall's Craft, lyinjr in Calvert county, »nd c» 
taining one hundred and foity-four acres. It " * 
timbered an;l the fuil good, part of which may. 
made into excellent meadow ata fjfall eatience: » » 
hnpraved with a d welling-l',ouWfix:f«btt fq«'-r - 
almoft ne*, with a brick chimj(ly\ * IsWwo;'""',''' 
ki'chen asd fome other finail houfesj twe is l"1^ 
w:fe on the land a good apple orc'iard. Time wj»   
given if reouired, for owe half of the purcl'tfe>H"|| 
inttrell and giving f<*curity. My brother P.itn« ' 
fliew the land to any who apply bef.ire th^'T.*!,',.'," 
The title is indif^uuble. w 5

N,B. It will not bt conveajtfft ti<£ive p«<u. rii ... Ann»P' ll«. '''b'-uary » 4 , 1775,   . lv vvu , 1)ol 0, lon«^,« l^fc ... r 
be MJ, a lik.iy young caunrry-bo.n neg.o until the crop now to be made on t&s land is ftcur-J, 
sach, about 15 years of ape. For terms aa- but the purclufer will Jma tbc Ub«ty. of putting w>

crop of grain in the fa'.l.4^ WILLIAM NOJCE. 

^ ^ ^>>^™™*~KxmK^^^ 
ANNAPO L U: Prifft^ b/ FREDERICK. ORE EN.

|Tica.
RffolvtJ

 this contention, and 
whom they reprefent 
juft tribute of applau 
Peyten Randolph, Fi 
Wifhiiigton, Patrick 
jsmin Harrifon, and 
worthy delegates drp 
prefent this colony is 

I undertaking, and 
: trull repofed

Adjourned till 
T H U R

A copy of »he peti 
of ]amaic.i to the Kir 

lefore the conventio 
confidered,

Rtftlvtd... that the 
acknowledgments of 
very rsfpe&able affci 
and atfeAionatc part 
unhappy conteft bet' 
and for their trulv p 
claims of the colonif 
tutional principles.

That tbe alTemblj 
wiih of this, colony ( 
continent of North . 
thofe rolcyon.dayi, 
xople. ; 

.Rtfo'ved, .Jtb^tlv 
thefe refolutions to 
by the earlicft oppo 

Riblvtd, -that.a' 
 gentlemen and yeor 
lecurity of a frec.gv 
colony would for.c' 
th«r country to kce 
defence, any (landii 
lobverfive of the xjv 
the people.'and y(0: 
for their fupport.,. 

That the ettabliT 
pecuiiarly nece(T»rj 
protection and det< 
are already flxpirec 
that the knov^n re 

[-together in legirtat 
inthis.tirne of dar 
tunity will be givi 
fcmbly, or makine 
abk-nghts and I'u 

 high ttiey.a 
\utdt thcre.f< 

pat into n poftut e 
kichard Henry L> 
Uarrifon, Lemuel 
Stolen*,' Andrew 
rendleton, Thorn 
be a,comtJiittce tu 
arnung, and difci 
be (umcif nt for t 

Adjournei

F R, I.
The.cosBmlttc 

t ̂ laafor^tftlrod 
litiaofMnccoloT 

[ poncd tilFta-moi 
Certain parngt 

totes of t'vis hi

The co&ve)Mi< 
ihe taM provinci

'..,. '' ..' .*t. 'V* '  i.fjl'-. .^.Jt.ll-'ll*.



• •:,:•*.•>**:"••.< 
RTJ-L L IiA MJ B,U R x 4Bi:'"Si-';?'-7-;"
•itttdln^i »ffbt roK<atutic(ii tfdtltfa'.a.et tit 
tfRid-maaJt-in th coutlj ijT.Heiifieo.
T » meeting oWelegatc*. for the counties
•and corporations in the colony «f yirgi- 
nia, »t the -own of Rich.nt-nd, in-the 
county of Kcnrico,xm ^Mqqday ..the »oth 
of.March, 1775: '

A letter from the inhabitant* oflhat part of Augufta 
county which lit* to the weflward of the Allegany moun 
tain, defirine that John Nevill and John Harvie, Ifqri. 

«y be admitted into this convention, as their delegates, 
«ing read ; npon a motion,
Rtfctotd, that the ftfd John N«vill and John Hanrie, 

be admitted a* delegate* for the County of Augufta.
The*onvention then took in to their cemlideration tHe 

proceedings of the continental co'nijref*, agreeable to the 
order of yttterday; but not having time to( go through 
the fame, poftppned the further consideration thereof 
till id-morrow.' Adjourned till to-morrow ten o'clock. 
WE DN E S D AY, March is, 1.775. 
The convention then, purfuant to the order of. ytf- 

ttrday, rcfumcd the cobfideration of .the.proceedings of 
the continental congrefs, and after the matmreft delibe 
ration, came to the-following'refolutions:

ReJal'Jtd HnaHtmaaflv, that, this convention doth .en 
tirely and cordially approve the, proceeding* ind ne(b- 
lutious of the American continental congrefs, andl that 
they confider this whole continent.as under the higlieft 
obligations to that vory refpeftablebody, for the wildom 
of their couhfels, and tlveir unremitted endeavours td 

.maintain and p-«lerv< inviolate the juft rights arid liber- 
[ties of his Majciry's dutiful and loyal fubjech in Ame 
rica. • ..

Rtfolvtd nnanimiKjIj, that the «warraeft thanks of 
thit contention, and-all the inhabitant* of thi* colony, 
whom they reprrfmt, are particularly due, and that this 
juft tribute of-applnufe be prefonted to the honourable' 
|>eyten Randolph, Efq;- Richard Henry Lee, .Gforge 
'Wafhiiigton, Patrick Henry, jun. Ricli«i\J Bland, Ben- 
jimin Harrilbn, and, Edmund Pcndleton, 'F.fquirci, tht 
worthy delegates dspr.ted by a former convention to re- 
prefcnt this colony in general congrjofs. for their cheer 
ful undertaking, and faithful discharge of the -very im-' 
porunt trult repofed in them,

Adjourned till to-morrow, ten o'clock. 
THURSDAY, March »,, ,775.

A copy of the petition and memorial of .thcAifetnbly 
of Jamaica to the iCing's.moil excellent .ivjajjeflyi.was laid 
before the convention, and being .read, and, maturely 
confidered, : 

Refik'td,. that the unfeigned thanks and moft grateful 
acknowledgments of this convention b^e. prefcnted to that 
very rtfpectable aiTemhly, for .the. exceeding g«ne.rous 
and atfcttionatc part they have fo, nobly ..taken .in, the 
unhappy conteft between Great Britain and her colonies^ 
and fur their trulv patriotic .endeavour* to fix the juft 
claims of the colonift* upon.the moft permanent poofti~ 
tutiunal principles.
• That the affemWy be aflured that it is the moft ardent 
with ot this, colony (and we: are p-rfuaded of the wjiole 
continent of North America) to fee a .fpccdy return of 
thofe halcyon .days, when we Jived a free.ama.. h*PPv 
people. .

.Rtfived, that,tlve pceudent be .defireU to .tranfmit 
thefe refolution* to the/peakerof the .Jajnaic^, affcqibly 
.by the earHcft. opportunity. ; .'

Rihlwd, -that a well regulated. mitytia, o?T»pp(fd of 
^tntlcmcn and yeomen, i* the nalvfal ftrengUi-and .only 
lecurity of a frec.government.^tliat fuch. a militia in tlm 
colony would forever, render it-ynneceflary for the mo 
ther country to keep araokjg via, : for the purpo/e. of our 
defence, any ftahding-nrmy of.mcrpcn.iry force*, always 

" ; of the quiet, and.da_ngfjroua tp the..lib,ert,\ci,Qf 
e.'and womld obviate .the pretext of, taxing us

good.*orfe,,bridle, faddle. with plftoli and holfter*> ft \ : 
°'' °/other fljortnr«lo*k, with a Jacket, k citf- :"

ring fword, or tpm«hawk,.OBe pound of gun-powder, 
and four pounds of ball; «t die Uaft, and ule the utmbft 
diligence in traiaing and accuftominj hi* horft to ft»nd 
th« difcharge df firr- antit^ and in making himietf ac 
quainted witb the military cxercifo for cavalry.

That, i» ordtr to make ,a further and more ample 
provifion of ammunition, it be rrcommtnded to tfc* 
conimittee* of the fereral countits, that they colleft 
from their conftituenti, in fuck/manner at (hall b« mod
agreeable to them, fu much money as will be fufficieut ».. _—i—/•-11. .• ' ' • -

jit general Congref*, fclentoly accede to the compaCt of 
affociatiori there" formed for theprtfervation oF Ameri 
can rig-ht* i That i defection from luch their compaft 
wouldlw a perfidy too atrocious tb be charged on a fif- 
ter colony, but oh the moft authentic information; . and 
alfo doubting, whether from (brae radical ddecVin the 
Conftitution of that government, the fenfe of their houfe 
ofreprefcntative*. on queftions of thi* nature,, (hould 
be confidered as the fe'nfc of th,e' people in general, came 
to the following refolutions i :

RtftlveJ, that it be an inftruftionto the committee of 
csrrefpondence for this colony, that they procure au 
thentic information from the committee of correfpond- . 
enfce in the province of NVw-York, or otherwife, Whe 
ther their houle of reprefcntadves, by any vote'or vote*
whatlocver, have delerte^ the unipn with the other A-
merican colonies farmed in general congrefs'for tbepre-
ferration of their juft rights j, whether the other colonif*
are to corifider (uch vote or votes, a*, declaring truly the
fenie^of the people of their province in general, sind as
fprmiiig a rule for their future conduct j and if th>y are
not to be (b cohfidered, that then they ' inform *s by
their name , and other fufficicnt dcfcrijtion* of the .in 
dividuals who maf have concurred iiafuch vote or voVh,
and. that the faidic«mmittee lay fuch their in forma tio»
befo.-c the next cpnvention or SfiVrably. ., '• • —^
f RiftlvcJ UManioKuJIj, that the committee* of the\
feveral coUhtie* and corporation* ih this colony do ex- )ert tUemfelves in procuring ;---•'-' -' -'--• -
ons for (applying the .necc
diftreue» of our brave and '

r fufFaring in the co'mTflon caufe o? Arnr. iirart I farycxpencA.*' , ......
i inAichmanmer.'kndfcloTigasth^ttccafion*/ RtftfytJ, Tfcat Robert Carter Nicholas, Thoron 

require. , •• . . i_ NeKon/and -Thomat- V/bitinr. Efnuiiei. or hnv f.n 
(Awed uitnimiufly, iri compliance with the re.

commendatioa of the late continental eonirfefs, that

^'.:

\ ••I-'.. *.:-•*•t '"yv--*, .V";-•m
meanire* for-tlve procuring fuch gun-powder, 

lead, ftinu, and cartridge p^ner, and difpofe thereof, 
when procured, in fuch place'or place* of fafcty a* they 
Biay think be ft •> and it i* earnei'y recommended to 
each iadividual to pay fuch proportion of the money 
ntcefliry -for thefe purpofas ai by the re-fpcdlive com« 
mittee* (hall be iuagtd requilte* .• ; • • f '

That as it may happen that fora* counties, from their 
fituation.i may not be" apprized of thcrao'f certain and 
fpeedjr metliod'of procuring tlfc wtide* before menti- . 
•oned, one g«nml committee ihould be appointed, 
whote bnfinel's it mould be to procure, for fuch coun- 
ti«« M maV ; m^e application to them, fuch artiples,

delegates ought to be appi)inted to 'reurefen^Aii'colony 
at the approaching congrefs to be held in' the 'city 1 of 
Philadelphia, tbe ioth day of IWayncx't, '' 
. RtftlwHl, f hat the delegate* From'thi* colony do con- 
fifl of fevcn luembers, aaeftha't they' k-t chofe* by bal lot. "'"• ':" '• " •*•'"• '• - : - ' ; - ; ••-•'• :

. /.djourncd till to morrow tec o'cleck.
S AT U. R P A Y, March * 5 , 1775.

. Rtfe!-vsJ, as the opinion of thi* cearenti«n, that oh 
account of ihi unhappy7 difpute* betw'eou JOrtat Britain 
and the colonies, and the uufettled ftatt of thi^ co mtry, 
th« law>cfs,«fu{tor«, and witnofle*, aught not to attend 
,the prpiecution or defence of civil fu'it* at the next ge- 
MCt a> couit > And it i* recommebdcdto the lereral courts 
of juftict not to proceed tb the hearing or determination

*>f fuits On their d»ckets, except atrtachmtits; not to 
gi-ve judgments but in the. cafe ot rhertlft or other col- 
.IcClori of money or'tobacco received by them, in'other 
cjife* where fuch judgment (hall'be voluntarily confcfltd, 
or, upon fuch amicable pro'ceedidgt "*s'miy become ne- 
;«(Ciry f«r the (•ttlemtnt; dfViuoa, ar'diuribut on of e- 
JtaMs; And'during theiufpenfion o'f the adminiftTation 
Of juft ice, it ii earneftly recommended' to tht people to 
bbjjtrtc a peaceable and orderly behaviour j to' aU cre 
ditor* to be a* ihdtrigent to tkeirdehtbriaV miy be; and

• to all debtor* to pay at far as they arc ablz ^ and where 
diSerence* may arile which'cannot 'be adjulted b>t>teen 
:the parties, that they refer the dccifion thereof t« judi- 
.tiouv^anfhboMri, and abide by their determjnitbn.

The convertticm then' took into their coafidef-gtibn, ac 
cording to the order of yeft^rdlay, th« plan' for ombixiy- 
'la'g, arming, nuf difciplining thf militia) whfch-.being; 
irtad and annndeiij'warunanimoully agrtecd to a* fol lows. ' •• - ' •' '' ' ' "•.." ' • ',••' ;.•'

1 he committee prOpofe fhat it be ftrongly I'econf- 
mend«d to the colorfy, diligently to put m c#i<;litiort 
the ntilitiit law •pafled in the year 17 J} », ^entrtled,""' Ah 
tcr. (6r the better rtgulatitt^ «f tne militia?1 which- ba» 
becbme in foiCcb/the expiration of all fubletMwftt'mi- -<tt« u-i • '• ••• ••• "•• i •••• ••••••• -^ • •

•Tbotnls V/hiting. Efquires, or any two 
of them, be * committee for th« pnrpofe af'ore-meri- 
tlbfted.

Rtftlvcd utiammtiijlj, That the moft cordial thamks of 
the people of this colony art 1 » tribute juftly due to our
worthy governor, lord Dunmore, for his • i_:r. _"j- /-^:_-»-j _».:->-T. ' ••. . ---..-- .... 'truly noble, 
wife, »nd •fpirited conduftv c" the late expedition
•gainftour lnd?rm enemy :— a conduft which at once 
evinces hi* excellency'* attention- to the true interefU 
of thit- colony, ar.d a zeal in the axecjltive department, 
which no dangers cat: divert* or 'difficukie* hinder, 
frcm atchieving the tnoft important fervicij to the peo 
ple who have : tk* ti»£p'me!a to live undt r his admini*
•Itration. • ''.''•'• ••• . , ."'

Ktftlved itneninsenflj, That the thanks of this conven 
tion be prefented to the fcehtlenen ofRcfer* an>l (oidicrt 
who lately fo noWy deftrtded thi* colony from the fa- 
vagf enemy' on -our frontier*, and *-y their bravely,
•^lotdaly. procu?e.l fucctfs to our arms, but muft ha^e 
conviwttn th« enemy it will be 'their true intereft to 
preserve tbe piAee-oh the terma itipulated by his excel- 
lehcj- lord Pimmore: That we fincerely- condole with 
the relation's and acquaintance of thole brave men, who 

' Co nobly fell in battle on that mournful event , and af-
•fure1 all who have1 rendered fath.. important fervket to* 
this colony, that. (• foon, at opporrunity permits^ we 

' will moft chcerrally do every thing on our part to make 
theni ample fatiilaclicm; • 

• Jle/o!vt<t,' TliJrtr Xobtrt Carter Nicholas, Richard
•Bland,- Jamfcs Merter; Edmirnd Pendleton, .Archibald 
Cary, Lharle* Carter of Stsfrbrd, benjamin Harrilbn, 
Richard fienry Lee, Jofias Clapba^JJ George Wnihing-' 
toh'.'Patrick'riinry, "Jwr'es Holt,; aiTd^-J liomas New-
•ton, T.fquire«j' be a cbmmittec to '''prr-paf?- a phri for 
the encouragement 'of 'arts' and har.<if*clu}<* in thi* 
colehy. " ' . • ' ;• •' • • . -7 
' The convention then proccttl«u to taVeWS'on of de- 
Ugates by ballot,' t6 r«prefent • thi* colon in

Ihialaw*.
The committee art further of opmidn, that as, from 

the ekpiratiotl of tire apOTt-memioned Utter feiwi, 
. *«d Viri»as other caufet, the lifcal; 'and ii^sfllry dif- '

the people 
or their fupport. . .

That the eftabliftment of f«ch. a mUifia it »t this^time
pecuiiarly ne.cefl»ry, by thc.ftat« 6£' ouc, Jawa, /or tlic ciplininj the militia ha*' been much negl«ft<;dj snd a 
protection and defcn« of the fcoutitry, roj^e, .of which 'propt^ proVifioh of arms and ammunition fcns'ftot been 
are already AxpireU, aqd".btheri wiUAor,tly.d9 fa,} ;a'nd made, to the evident dangerttf the 'community m cafe 
that the know,n remiffnef* ot ^nemment . ('m filing u* of invafioh or iniir rettion ; rtat it be recommended to 

• .•__„...,:.._„.!„;. :,' .„„• infrrnr*. tj,c inhabitant* of the ftveral' coumtie* of thi* Colony,. ... 
together in legidotive capacity renders,it top jnfecure, 
in this,time of danger and diftrqfs, ta rely, that.qppor. 
tunitywHl be given of renewing, them in G.cne/af af- 
fembly, or making any..pro.vifion to fccxirc 9ucjneftim. 
'Hkerties,.: rights and iSerties" from tUafe. further_.\ 

with.wniqh tljey are threatened. . . . ; ; .-.,. ,..
RiMvttl, therefore, that this colony be ijnmedi^ely 

p.it into a poftute of defence; and that P«nck Henry, 
Richard Henry Lee, Robert Carter Nicholas, Benjamin 
Hftrrifon,; Lemuel Riddick, Geo;ge «a(hington, Adajn 
Stcftw,'Andrew Lewi^ Will^m .Ofir;ftjan, Edmund 
tendleton, Thomai Jeiferfon, and Ip»S 
be acommittee to preuaVQ «^ plan, for 
•"(line, and di(ciplimn.f'"cl» 

fufncient for that purpofe.
Adjourned till to.mottow,'.tcn,o'4 

'•'• •*..&: t.^.Vi^.-'iiacchali^
}&-'.,•- . 
ining tue mi-

' i*. "

The committee flppointedi ftjr. that. pii 
a olan-forjimbodylng, arming, .and difci 
Utia of thr* colony, the co»fidcratioi> -'

, ,
- Curtain parngnpluiin.tlie publiei p«p 

; totes of t\is houfe of reprefentanvx*'.1 '' ' '' '
The coaventMrt taking into tb»ir con 

the (iOd.proTince of .New-York, did, by

• • '* v. »
''''»<'• " : "•• •«;;• •: " • •' • '•:
w ',ii*y^'

,i •

that they form one or more V6Iuntetr cooVpaniei oi in 
fantry ind troops of horfc in each county, 'and to b» i,a 
conftunt training- ah'd readihe(it to aft on any emergency. 

Y That it Kertcomaierideil, particu'.sfly w'thd'counrtie* 
.'of.Brunfwick, Dinwiadie, .ClieftcrfitUI, Hc-nrico.'Unno- 
Vrr, Spotfylvknia, King G«drge, and' f taitbrd, : and to 
u|l ceunti** b«low thete, that,, out of fuch tkeir v61ua- 
tten, they form each or then* on«' or raore' troop* uf 
liorff, and'to all thrf countits'Vbo^e theft, i't'h'-recom 
mended that they pay a more pattkahr'ktttntwn to the form-n'gagopd infantry,"' '" ' •'••' •'"' ••'•'•'•' '

That ft*rt» coihpany of in."«ntry eonfift ef fi J ranfcand 
filt| to fi* cbVJimanoetl bjr one captain, two lieutenants,

•. «rtie enflgn/iypfTerjetnt*, and four corral* \ ind that 
' •they have a drummer, and be furniPicil with a dram and 

c"olour i i That every n»»n be provided with a good riflr, 
' if to be'h'ad, or oth«r*rile, with a common firelock,bay 

onet, and c/ttouch'bbx, ind'alfc with a tomahawk, one 
pound! of guh^powder, and, four »ounds of bad at lealt,

• fitted to the Tjore pf.his g'V>; ihat he be eldat.h'ed in a 
' hunting {hirt, by way ot uniform \' and thxt all endea- 

as Coon as poflible, to become acquainted with the
...:...tj(Xfi~ •L-r*—*.—i'i_-:^l-lf'-.1 . u_ • _AJ i_

eonzreft, ^rfbe held M1 the city, of Philadelphia, o* tb» 
1 6t6 day 'of 'May ft'»xt j whtn the hi:». ipytbn Ran 
dolph, Kfq; Gr.vge WalhJngton, Patritk H-.nry, Jft}- 
cftard Utnry Lc*, Edmund I'jndleton, 1,'tnjanin ftu-t 
rifon. and Kichard UUr.d, *lijuirc3 ; were, cliofen for 
'that purpofr. ,•'"'"" ' • ' * . 

, Rrfilvtrf, That Robert Carter Xichohs, Efq ; be de- 
fit erf te lay •Be.fort'thw cbnycntion1, on Monday «cxt, an

•acrouht of 1 th'e 1 rrton«y' : rSc<rivcd ?>6n* the fivenl coun- 
tie»»ml cofpohrtton* in tHi's colony, for the ufe of tk»

• .delegate* :l^nf to rtprefcnt tiijTboiony in general con- ' •-•

,tU« 
th« 

wer*

. ^Adjourned till Monday ten o'clock. .. .. 
M.O N D A Y, Jtf«rc/; 17, 1775.

The oommittae- jppmnted- tp prepare a plan for 
' encorirngprnent qf.ut<«nd n>aflVtictui'cs,. r«port«d 

; refaction*, whicb. being

, ,
military exemfeior infantry appointrd to be , uiWJ by hi* Majefty in tli* year 1764.. ", •'"'•''" •''• 

That each troop bf-horfc eonfift.of thirty, exclufirt 
that,e«ry horltmaa' h«' fcoviqfd with «•

•;U'^r:'«;«- •" "•^;m>.,-*.pi

't.

. W^erea*"itl»<\t!i been judged neceffiry, for t))* 
ftrvati^n of the juft riftm and . libertie* 'of America, 
fircnly to sdbciite ag:iir,!t imports': >n; j apd .m th« 
IVeeiV^n, happinefs, arid'prolp«rity of- a pats, grsfttly

1 v)tp4nd on prpvididg^ within jtlalt.a fupply. of i^cticlM 
'neejfTary for tubfiittncoi cloatli'mf, and ilefencc ; , and 
whvfea* it i* judged t(I«inti«l, at this -critical juncture, 
I* fbnn a proper plan for employing the ilitfercnt inha 
bitant* of thit colony, providing for the poor, and", ref-

. traininu vagtnnt* and oth«r ditbriierly per(bnn who arc 
»uii»a<.*» to ewvy tbciety, a.regard, for «ivr. country,'- 
as well ii common prudence^ call upon.iit to cnCoi/rag*

• »jriculruru, nunuiactures,' -cecoaomyrWKl the ntmoft 
induftryi therefore thi* conttntion tloth r»for»« M.
follow*^ •.('' -i...('.-. •'.-I, r ':•.,'.•• "•' .

' Rtfifatd tintKimnfy, T^t it be earnfPuy recom- 
mend«4 »o'the/different nUgi.'rrat«», veftrif*, and 

' churchwird»ns, througho(rt thi« colony, tkut they pi) 
a proper .attention; •. and (tr«i\ rtfgard.. tP ,th« l.e»«r»i ait ; 
of aflembly made for the restraint of Tigrariti, and tk

' c* poor.k, .



r*--
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f tfiivtd uiml-niHjlj, That from and after the firfl 
... of Mav rett, no perfon or perfons whateve.; ought 
to'u;e, in his or their families, unleft in cafe ot need- 
fity. and on'no account fell to butchers, or kill tor 
market, any fheep un.ler four years old; and where 
thrre is a ni-r-jlfity for uling any m»t;on in his, her, or 
thfir' families, it is recommended to kill fuch oftly as 
are lenlt profitable to be kept.

Rrft'vr.'u.-iiimoH/fy, I hat the fettinp «ip and pro 
moting woollen, cotton, and Hnen manufactures, ought 
to -i ....counted in a- mnny d ffcrent branches as pol- 
fiSle, ffnecially coating, flannel, blankets, ru^s, or 
cuverlids, holiery, and' coirle clothes, both broad and 
narrow.

RefaiveJ uafnimtnH^ That all perfons, having pro 
per lands tor ih inirpofc onght to cultivate arid raile 
a qmntity of fl'-x, hemp, and cotton, (ufrkicnt not 
only for the iifc of his or her own family, but al.o to 
fpare to other; on moderate terms.

Rtiti-vr.f 1/n'inimiuilr, .As fait is a daily and inJifpen- 
fable neceflary of 'life, and the making of it amonsjtt 
ourCf!r:-s mu<t he deemed a valuable acquifitioii, it is 
tlirrelore recommended that the utmoft emleavourj he 
tiled to eftahiifli fa'.t works, and that proper encourage- 
nvn Mr ive.i to M-. JamJJ Tait. whohatii nude pro- 
pofa's, and ottered a fchcinc to the pnblic, for ib deh- 
rable a purpoie

ReMi-i.i'nn.vnimrjJlr, 'I hat ftltnttre and iulpher, 
being articles of great and necelfary ufe. the ma/ing, 
C.-.i' ing an.l r< fining them to the utmoft extent, Iw 
recorr.men'letl, the convention being of opinion that it 
mav he don? to ^rent advantage.

R.fj veil »na*t«ovjly t That the making of gun-powder 
be recommended.

R/lwJ miaHiwevJIy, That the manufacturing of iron 
into nai.'s and wire, and other necefiary artic.ej, be 
recommended.

KiMvui un»*:mou/lr , That the making of fteel ought 
to he largely encouraged, as there will be a great de 
mand frr this article.

RffilwJu-:anims:'flr, That the mating of different 
kinds of piper ought to be enconr.iged; and as the 
fuccefs of this branch dipends on a lupply of old linen 
and woollen rags, the inhabitants of this eolony are de- 
fired, in their rcfpeftive families, to prefcrve thcfe ar 
ticles.

Rc!bfveJ -jnaitinoujly, Thnt whereat wool-combs, cot 
ton and wool-cp.'ds, hemp and flax heckles, have been 
for Come ti-ne made to advantage in Come of the neigh 
bouring colonies, and are neceflary for carrying on 
linen and woollen manufactures, th: cftablilhing fuch 
manufaclures be recommended.

R'foi-vtJ luunimaiif.r, That the rrcftine; fullinr; mills, 
and mills for breaking, fwingiing' and foftening hemp 
an 1 flax, and alfo -that the making crindftonei be re 
commended.

RrlcSvtd unanimtujly, That i'.;: brewing malt liquors 
in this colony would te d to render the confuiaption 
of foreign 1-quors left neceflary, it is therefore rccom- 
mended that proncr attenti'jn be given to the cultiva 
tion of hops and barley.

Rti'n.wtii uaaaimmjlf, That it be recommended to all 
the inhabitant of this co!»ny that they ufs, as the con 
vention engageth to do, our own manufactures, and 
thof'e of other colonies, in preference to all othars.

RrfcvrJ viHii»nr0v^r>That for the more fpee-.lily and 
efftclually carrying thefc rtfolutions into execution, it 
be e^rn-ltly recommended that focietics be formed in 
different parts of this colony; and it it the opinion of 
this convention that proper premiums ought to be of 
fend in the Ceveral counties and corporations, to fuch 
perfons as (hall excel in the lerrral branches of manu 
factories andiit is recommended to the feveral com 
mittees of the different counties and corporations to 
promote and encourage the fame to the utmoft of thfir 
power.

The member* of the convention then, in order to en 
courage Mr. James Tait, who is about to ertft falt- 
works, undertook, for -their refpedtive counties to pay 
the Cum often pounds to Robert Carter Nicholas, Efq.; 
for the ufe of the fa;d James Fait, on or before the ioth 
day of May next.

His Excellency the governor, having by proclama 
tion, bearing date the nft day of March, in the preleiit 
year declared that bis Majefty hath given orders, that 
all vacant lands within this co ony fhMI be put 
Up in lots nt public (ale, and tint the hi^he't bidder for 
fuch lots fh-ll be the purchafvr thereof, and (hill hold 
the fame fubjeit to a refervation of one halfpenny ft:r- 
ling per acre, by w~yof anmnl quitrcnt.andof all mines 
of gold, Giver, and precious ftones, which terms are an 
innovation in the cftablifhed ufage of grantirfg lands 
within thii colony.

Reftl'vi.l, That a committee be appointed to enquire 
'whether his Majefty may of right, advance the terms of 
granting lands, im this colony, and make a report tbireef 
to the n-:xt general affcmhly, or convention; and tint, 
in the meantime, it he recommended to all perfons what 
ever to forbear purchasing or accepting grants of lands 
On the conditions before-mentioned; and that Patrick 
Henry, Richard Bland, Thomas Jclferfon, Robert Car- 
ter Nicholas, and Edmund Pendleton, Efquires, be ap 
pointed of the faid committee.

Refolvtd, That the deU-gatcs from the fcvcral co-.-.nties 
in this colony, as alfo from the city of Williamfburg 
and borough «f Norfolk, do, without delay, apply to 
their rcfpeclive .counties and corporations for fifteen 
pounds current money, and tranfmit the fame, fo foOn 
as collected, to Robert Carter Nicholas, Efq; for the 
ufe of the deputies fent from this colony to the general 
congrefs.

On a motion mails,
Refilled, That Thomas Jefferfon, Efq; be appointed 

* deputy to reprefent this colony in general congrefs, 
in the room of the Hon. Peyton Randolph, Efq; in ca.'e 
of the non-atf.-n.lance of the faid Peyton Randolph,
^1'

Rtjtlvtil, That the faid deputies.jor any four of them,
be a diffident number to reprefent this colony in ^e- 
neral cemgrefs. °

Reftlved, That the thanks of this convention be pre. 
fented to the Rev. Mr. Seldcn, for performing divine 
fer?ice, and for hit fcalbnable. and excellent fermon yef- 
terday. ' •

RtfilviJ, That the thanks of this convention srejuftly 
due to the town of Richmond, and the neighbourhood, 
for their polite rtception and entertainment of the dele- 
.gate*. 
"Mr. Alexander PurdiiliavinjofTertd toprint the pro.

crmtftttc: at
rolina, on the Stjio^laft month, amon^ other 
relativeto ffieir ftriaiycomph ing with the 

, rpfolved,
legation" ef it* members as now«t aifcerid; and 
bfrecommended to the people of thirco ony to Aoofc. 
dalegates to reprefent them in convention lor one.ye.ir, 
as lojfl as they co.r/eniently csn.

FEYTON RANDOLPH, prefidenr. 
A aft. John laziwdt, clerk of the ftaveatim.

. Lal Twefday hi* Excellency the governor iflued the 
following proclamation:

"Whcrsas certain pcrfons filling thmfelvcs delegates 
of feveral of his Majefty'* colonies in America, haying 
prefumed, without hU Msjefty'i authority or content, 
to sflemble together at Philadelphia in the months ot 
September snd October lilt, have thought fit, among 
other ur.warrantable proceeding., to refolvc.that it will 
Iw neiedary that another congreft fhwld be held at the 
fame place on the ioth of May next, unlefs redrefs of 
certain pretended grievances be sbtamed before that 
lime and to recommend that all the colonies in Nort.i 
America rtiouM chn.'b deputies to attend luch congrels, 
lam command by til Ki*Sf and t do accordingly iflue 
this mr proclamation, to require all magillrates and o- 
ther officers to u'c their utmoft endeavours to prevent 
any Inch appointments of ilepi'tiei, and to exhorl all 
perfons whatever w tliin this government to defiil from 
fuch an unjuitifiablc proceeding, fo highly difplead»g to 
hisMajeily."

BOSTON, March »;.

A gentleman from N'ew'iury informs, thit a veflel ar 
rived tljcre lalt "J hi:, fd^y from ttie Weft- indies, the maf- 
tcr of which fiiid, thai ten d:iys before, he fpoke with a 
veflel bound to New-York from London, in ballaft, who 
ha 1 been out only »8 days, and that the cnptain of her 
told him there was glorious news for America, but the 
winJ blowing frjfh, he could hear nothing further.

A letter from Taunton, datedlaftSaturday, mentions, 
" Thataperfon (whosppeared credible and intelligible) 
parted thro'that town from Dartmouth, who reported, that 
on the Tuefday before, two corn veflels arrived at Bed . 
ford i,nd informed, that ne.v Long-!Hand they fpoke 
with a (hip from London bound to New-York, who told 
them the American acts were repealed ; and tbjjt the 
neus gained fo much credit at Dartmouth, greit^ftfc 
joicings WLTC made thereon theoccafion.'" ,W

Capt. Samuel Andrews, wbo arrived hsre on Tncf- 
day evening in fcyentccn days from St. Chriftopher's, 
infe-rms us, that the day IK left 6t. CJiriftopher't, a (hip 
arrived there in five weeks from London, bound to Ja 
maica, the captaip of which 'fhip informed him, thnt an 
intiinatc friend of his was in company with Lord Worth's 
brother, and Mr. John Williams of tiiis town, juft be 
fore he Isft London, theft gentlemen informed him that 
his Lnrdfhip had told them, that he did not doubt but 
that American affairs would foon be fettled to the fatis- 
fiction of the Americans; Capt. Andrews further fays, 
tliar this was credited at it. Chriftopher's. •

N E W- Y O R.K, April 3.

ExtraS'tf a lilltrfrem Brijio/, datldJoM-.i^, 1775- 
" I em obliged to you for your communication of 

the proceedings of .the con jreU, which are highly ap 
proved of by all your friends.---But if a non-exporta 
tion had been refolved upon the ift of March inftead 
of k'eptember, I think it would have had a groaier ef- 
feft in alarming the nation, and haftened your relief 
aad (hewn the importance of the colonies, which would 
have been juftified by the ferere m?afur:s employed 
againft them; but, no doubt they have wife and juft 
reafona, which we are not acquainted with, for pro 
tracting it.—London has give* the lead and example 
of petitioning---We here have got one, which L (igned 
yeltcrday, which I believe will be figned by your friends 
and foes, as their intereit and feelings arc affeited.... 
I have juft received advice of Birmingham having 
voted o»e, whick is to be prepared next 1'uefdsy; and 
I believe they will be general through the kingdom; 
which will be conltrCfited not in a political, but com 
mercial view.—It is not known yet.what plan the mi- 
niftry will adopt; but as lord North has givenjout that 
no more troops will be ft»t to Boftop.it is jio't intended 
to enforce it i/i // armit, but by withdraw ng.the troops 
and blocking up your harbours, which would be aiding 
your rheafures. It it my> private opinion, tl>at they 
will be obliged to repeal.tlie pbnoxiou* acts )this pteicnt 
fcffions, provided you remain firm, and they,.fee no. 
profpeft of breaking the union .of the. colonies. I be 
lieve they are as much afraid .for, their troops as you 
are of them; and that thole .marine* fpnt per the three 
men of war, were only fant to ftrengthe;i general Gage, 
and to aft upon the defeofive.. The parliam nt. will 
meet in a few days, when we, (hall be able, to form 
fome judgment ci Iheir intentions;. for whiqb pvrjpofe 
intend going np to London." • . .

By a veflel arrived laft JTuefday, fro-.n. North Caro 
lina, we are informed, that many hundreds of tho in 
habitants in the weflern conntic* of North-Carolina, 
have addrefleJ his excellency governor Martin, pro- 
fcfTmg the warmed a'legiance to t.he king and his laws, 
declaring the gseateft doteftation of congrjcfles, 'ami 
committees, and offering their fervice to take the field, 
and inhlt under the royal ftandard, as foon a> called 
upon. . •

The ftosp Charming Peggy, Capt. Tilley, failed lift 
Thurfday ;cr Brill oh .!» the above veflel was tranfijut- 

. ted by tl.e ho* the general afienibljr of this province, an 
humble, firm, dutiful, and loyal petition to hit Maicfty ; 
aa a'ib a memorial to tb,elo.\:*;and a reorefentation and 
remonftrance to the.eommons of Great Britain, requctt- 
iug our mutual wdeavjur; Tor a fcttlement oftheprc- 
fent difputes liibfilting between the mother country and 
the cobniis. . . • ••-/••

Frid^ hft being the day appointed for tak'n'g the 
fenfe.of the. frechoidern of the town of Jamaica/on Lon^ 
I (land, whethetr they would nominate' ii deputy to meet 
deputies from the other, counties, in the «ity of New- 
York, th? ioth inft, far the purpale.of elating delecates 
to attend the continental congreft,' at Philadelphia the 
ioth of May next:—A poll win opened, when the vottt 
taken flood as follow*:

Againft deputies, 
For a deputy, •It-,

it:. 
(*,

the conty|sntircoiT{rrefs. refolved. »« Ti^Vr.'T'r""?!11 of 
the colorty of-0
aifociatioiiy-they ..._..__..^ 
commerce, dealings, or jnter>.ourle with 
Georgh, but'will hold them uruverthy of'tke^ri 
£i-eemen, and as inimical to the liberties of their 

A." N N A P 6 I. Vs. 
On Saturday laft ths general aflembly Of this nm»- 

WM mrthef.prorogued to Mondny the nldavof u 
next. . /"'.May

On Saturday morning laft, as two yovn 
of this city, were creeping-after-fbme duck. . 
one of them happening Unluckily to ode WrSw!.0!?1 
trigger caught in a bulh, and the gun gouj. Og- A'* 
tha other on the fpot, ths whole- foad entaRn"'^ 
under his left fhouldeor. • '

AT a meeting of the committee of \., vmi 
Anne-Anmilel county, held at Mr.Ilaa"^^ 

the icthin.1. were prefent/^ meinberst )' . •
It being moved tliat a paper printed in th« PUM- 

Ledger, of the 4th of laft Jaruwry, inthled « 
rclctivt tt the rial at' Annafolit, in Marjl, ' 
and the motion being fecondcd, the- paper 
read accordingly by the clerk:

On motion, rtfilvtd, that the faid paper be » 
in the Maryland Gazette.

». RtjVveJ una*imoujlj, that'the faid j 
falfe, fcandalous, and maliciaus nirrativ. 
cd by the author, or fo dilguifedj and irufreprefeniei 
that when they border upoa truth, and even (tent tan' 
fume its ie'r.blance, they are devoid of its nilit* '

.; , • .../,. ^t-__ .1 . ""*»•

M». '•'• av,

paper 1
liis own confcience, thech^rafters of (he gentlemen D 
tioned and alluded to in his publication,, gtntieiguf 
approved worth; that he has ca.t un^uit and invidi»4 
afperfions on a great number of very refpectable a, 
habitants of tlm and two adjoining countiq, by rtpt 
fenting them as alawlefs mob, ignorant oft heir intertfi 
or too lazy to be at the trouble of invellit >tinr t'u«m

n ,-*'.. J ... - •__- _./?.. .*!._* *•-- .1 ' * T '4. RefttvtJ u:i.truntujly, 'that the AoTMot niimaiii, 
fefted an inveterate enmity to t'.ie liberties of tbu prt 
vince in particular, and of Hritiih Ameiica in ««. 
ral, by infinuating th« ncctflity of i^Jrodacmg j 
military ^nd merceaary force to fupport, wxivilp. 
vernmcnt, and to lecure obedience to tbc^w of tiii 
colony: That, by a fue^eftion fo falle and.fo malkiow, 
he has inadvertently diicove.'ed his political opimw. 
that thcfc coloniea ought, and his fccret wifli tkat ther 
m-ty be forced to fuiunit to the arbitrary decrett of t 
dclpotic miniitry and a fcrvile parliameut.

Is A AC M« HARD, cU. era.

Frem tit PUBLIC L E D Q B R.
TACTS'rtlative le tbt RIOT r.t , 

m M A R Y L A N D.
othing but a civil war at HOMl can \K 
cious and detrimental to t -is n.-.:ion, us a concl

•with the COLONIES driven to too great a Icnjt ,u 
they are connefted with tiie uiiitlier' country hy evtr; 
Ibcial tic lubfiflinj* between fu ijeits of the famecmph 
divided by fo great rdiftance, the COMMFRCKoita 
one, and the Dl.FKNCK of the otl.er, depending in i 
great meafure on a mutual harrr.ony and good under- 
Handing with each other ; in a word, they may tx bid 
to be linked together by the (trongeft intercfti, thofeaf 
PKOTECTIOSa^id FROFIP.

This being the cafe, it ii not furprifing that every 
piece of intelligence on a fubjtcl f > important and con- 
(equential to thr community at large, (hould be ftccir- 
fd by every individual with th: utmoft avidity; fork 
is next to impo<l.ble for any Rritifh fubject to be Conn- 
tral or difintrrerted, in a matter fo momentous. ntfct 
prefent unhappy fituation of our affars oath: conti 
nent of America, as not to with to be acquainted with 
the proceedings there, however limited aad confitJ 
they may be in their nature, and private in thtir confe. 
(^uences. 1 hope, on this account, the following mm- 
tion, taken from the beft and moft authentic autbori-
•ties, will be agreeable to the public, as froni it tniyl* 
deduced the real fource and primary caujes of the rkt 
at ANNAPOLIS in Maryland, in which theWjin- 
t : ne called the PEGGY, laden with t:as, waj burnt; 
but I im.igine fome. will fcarcely believe tbt '• M 
OFFICER in his maieity's REVENUE," WJ» th: 
IRTNCI-'AL AR«TTOk and PROMO FER oflta 
riot, though this was actually the cafe.

At the nrit public meeting at Annapali* en Ameri 
can affairs, after the parting the Bofton part biU,ar6- 

.'lution 'was propoferl and zcaUnfly fuppjrted- by nu»J 
members at the meeting—" '1 hat the ge t|enicn of itc 
Iww fhonld decline bringing any aftion f6rdebtsd«i» 
pcrfon* inGreatrtritrfm." — /hi paliinj fo'dittitt(2> i

• refolution,-- however iiccefliiry und convenieiU'i 'lf'|B';-' 
nppcar to fome people in trade, i wa> too prejnilBt »tt 
inju:iict to mJet with general approbation ; fortlie^- 
ncft and thinking traders plaialy forcfaw, that thiirna- 
furc, calculated on.ly'tb Jervs the private purpcftuw 
views of a few individuals, would, in the end,-
prejudice and . ir;«re the general credit of ihe proii^s 
and prtnre extremely" prejudicial to the cornBenJj 

' thcrrfbre a r!n>ng oppofidsn was formed,,
' PRO FK5T was entered againft the refoliifion, in b«4 
of which Mr. StewaVt, one of the owners of tlfi bripK- 
tine, dillinguifhed hirnlclf, and b.re a very aflnel- 
therein.- ' .'"> 

' But notwlthft^nding that the oppofition of Ifce
• teflers againft th» difhoneft and illegal relo'ution fa 
rd give gt'ncraj fotisfjction, and tart with kld 
ycrTal appfbba|ioni as "appeared by that mcafun 
li^ving agam'ikcn prdpdJied to be adopted at any »t w 
fnture'mect'ws | nevbrthelef* Mf. Stcwart's corxiiw 
therein profflred him many enfrtiei 'amdrtfit'!1*' 
whole ioter^t was •injured: and it att(>irdr<lm:'l';r !''f 
calumny anf complaint to nuny 9f the nt 
niercljants,;wlo (Jid nit fail fo embrace the

• A _ i. _ _ I_:_I_IL_. _ .-.._, i_ j_ *A. _. - ., _r *.i_~

vinge, by eweavouring the ruin, perhaps the 
•the man \v» had hoheitly dared,acti»ely to apf 
dilhoncftdrigns.••'•-, • .• ; . -.ti., .. J v> 

By the frigaatine, mcflrs. XVilliams. . 
Wi t tea wae configned, bad alfa ftrhiatttly« I 

cntifiU flipply of other ^oatit
to wl 
ceive

D^ 
hid

Aj 
:IIud

'f hC 
,from1th

I ther 
Ai 

Sig

T HEREBY puli
X with no finiHei 
fociation, in fellin 
more than 150 gs 
My goods were-' i 
fequently were m\ 
direftly into this 
I thought, I had 
I wasmiftakon— 
ling to make fatil

I Hull gwc credit i|
farthing more th.i



•r. >' ,-..'.• • /":-•' • .v'1 ' \|r •••<"••.••«. - "i\. 
, • ^^ umbrage to fome of their neighbour* wh'b haJV 

f" "jiftppojntedff the goods they intended .to lay in 
I 'ore the aflbcittion or non-importation agreement, 

hich was then generally expefted, and which ha* ac- 
null* taken plac«, fhould operate } amongft thefe there 

« one houfe, abranch of a mercantile one in London, 
^ of which Mr. DAVJ.3ON, deputy cojfettor and de, 
.utv comptroller it ,a. partner1, tp winch the rnen"r«; 
Williams were likely to become formidable rivals in 

trade wlio had the misfortune.'to have a vslTel, oh 
>oird' of which the goods Were fhippscl, ftrarided in the 
, lid, channel. Clwgrin'ed a,t their own difappoint- 
nent and determined that nieflrr. Williams fliculd not 

i the benefit of this feafonable fuppiy by the Peggy 
r.irt, rclblvwlalfo to wreck their vengeance on ivlr.

Istewart'} MeyWed every mean* to inflame the popu. 
hce not only to prevent the landing of the tea, but 
allb'to viAKure its deftruttkm •

In this dilemma, mellrs. Williams adopted the only 
prudent method they bad left, to.extricafe.-thernfelvei 
fiom tn- impending danger : aware of the mach nations 
of tlitir enemies, they wifely refufed to enter ihe teas, 

r the duties, iras*ining that ther:by the people 
be^atisiwl, and that thti Mas being feized fjr 

pArMrc.NT of the diUies, the o'Hcers of the 
chloms would ilk that cafe be obliged to land them,
•yen it the rifhue of tarring and feathering.

But Mr. Str.tart, as an own:r of the ve(T:l, anxious 
"or diib»tchi in order that me might proceed to another 
port, ton precipitately, as appeared by the ifTutf, fettled
•he mttttcr otherwife'. Hi agrssd to depofit a bill 1 of 

'exchange at the cultonv'.ioule,' as fbcurity for the duty 
of\he"teas ) .whkh w.is the very point his enemies 

(hrd ; for by this mealurc he laid hfrrilelf o[x:a to the 
oft virulent attacks malice cbnld invent to excite the 

ponuiace againft hiia, which wauld end in his deftruc-
ion.
To forward their malicioiU and infernnl defijpls, the • 

OFFICKR- OF TUB RtVKNUf'. before-mentioned, 
altho'iijli ths houf: of vr'.'.ich. he vvas a p rtnef had, Un- 
nwlefedt three menths before landed teas,' ufed every 
means in his powsr, psrfonally, and by the intereft of 
his partner, who is undertaker of the public buildings, 
ami by the nicins and abidance of every friend and de 
pendant they had in the neighbourhoods ^ndeavourcd 
to ftir up the populace agai.ilt Mr. '• tewefl^ in which 
tiiey proved but too fuccelsful; for hiviu^dep'ic^::! 1m 
proceedings as a crime of t'.ie mod atrocious nature, 
giving oat " that it was done intentionally to entail 
Sarery and heavy taxes on the Americans, and to ftrike 
at thcfcfpWjf, and tear up, every priviUg-.- Britifh f ib- 
je£h<ponen«l on the continent of America," ths minds 
of the peaple were fo inflamed, that they threatened 
dcith to Mr. Stcwart, and delolation to his ftjre and 
dwelling-houfe.

Tke mib of Maryland, like the common people of all 
countries, are ever ready to receive the firfl impreflioni, 
and beini; too li/.y, or too igaunint, to enquire or exa 
mine into ciules or complaints, they are ever violent in 
their proceedings; and when a notion is onco irnpre(r.-d 
on tlKtn, .it is fiercely to he effaced by reafon. Can it 
then be larprizing t'ut ths committee, who met to en 
quire inte the merits of the atl'iir, (inrlamid as THEV 
were by the incendiaries who let thain on) 'could n-.n 
put a flop to their rage, though a great majority of the 
committee were of opinion that the d|ftru£tion of the 
t*«, and a public acknowledgment of the fa«lt from 
the ptttie*, was a fnfficient atonement for the trefpali ? 
Is it furprizing that this fhould not appiafc, when the 
death or deltru&ion of Mr. Stewa^famly could have 
fatiated their vengeance ? ^*

To avert fo great a calamity, fome of Mr. Stswarf* 
friends propofed, " that the Teflel with the tea on 
board fhould be immediately l-»rnt," which waj exe 
cuted almolt as foon as propofed, and the hapny expe 
dient had the defired effett. ' The mifchief they had 
perpetrated, and the blaze of the vefTel pleafed and ap 
pealed the populace, and- in fome mealure, though it 
m»y be preJnmed not to the extent »f their wifhes, gra 
tified the malicious and interefted, and favcd Mr. 
Stawart, if not from death and definition, at leafl from 
ruin, tar, and feathers.

This difturbance happened in the abfenc* of the 
governor, Who was then on his palfage from England ; 
but had he been on the fpot it could not hav« been 
prevented, for the civil powir in Annapolit, though 
the capital of Maryland, and refidence of the governor, 
is unable to cope with, or curb the fury of an exafpera- 
ted people, there arc no military in the province.

•* AMERICAHUS.

Culvtrt Ctuiitji' 5th April, 1775.

IN coufequehcc of an information received, that Mr. 
Alexander Og-g, merchantatUu»ting-'fown had fold 

and was felling his goods at a greater advance upon tile 
prime coft than was recommended by the provincial con- 
veuilin held at Annapolis in .December 1774, the com- 
mittee,m.t at Hunting Town, on Saturday the »5th 
March, and continued by adjournment tdl thi< day. 
Ordered tliatthe clerk give notice to faid Ogg, and de- 
fire hii attendance inrtnediatily bsfore the committee, 
accordingly he attended, and produced hu (liop-notes 
and book;,from which it appeared he had loldata snuch 
•higher advance than. 150 pet cent, on .the orime coft.« 
On notion relolved, thATaid -O^g has violated the af- 
fociation, and tlicreiorc fnfcht tabe deemed an en«rpy 
to the caufe of America. ' • 

Signed per order,
PAT. SIM SMITBv clk. pro temp.

- 
t now prevail,. ALEXANDER OGG.

. Ad-vertlfimtnti tmilttJ, <wiff k hfirttd nut w«V
^5 ^ 8 T ° M • *;ol v V-E..' :
>.f jf :f • .E-"N- T E RE D. '^" 
jWp Baltimore, Jame. Hanrick, from London. '"-'••& 
SchQpncr Hirnott^Ujilliarri Lawrence, from Virginia, 
Snow Betfey, WilSlfeaud, fro« I0« of May P 
bchooner Peggy, johrTWthrop, from Salem. 
*ng Dolphm, Jame* Scott, from Plymouth, H. E.

CLEARED.
Schooner Sally, Edward Wonycott, for VirginuM ' 
Schooner Pattley, John Carpenter, for ditto? 
Ship Friendfhip, George Gould, for Milford 
?rig Chrifty, Andiew Lee, for Cork. 
Ship Dulany, Thoma* Jarrold, for Milford. ' 

c

HEREBY publicly acknowledge that I luve, -but 
with no fimlter intention, violated the American af- 

:'«tion, in telling fcveral articles of ray l»ft cargo »t^ 
mare than 150 per cent, advance uton th» prime toft: 
My goods were-' imported via Philadelphia, and oo;i- 
fequently were much1 more chargeable t'un if imported 
directly into this province: This extraordiriaryexpencc 
I thought, I had n right to reimburfe myfelf, but I find 
I was miftakon—I am (brry t have offended, I am wil- 
h'ng to make fati*fa£lion, a* far as is in my power---! 
Hull give credit in every article, when: I have charged a 
farthing more than 15.0 per cent, upon the prime coft : 
And as'my character,'a» a Vender of goods, has hitherto 
been very irreuro^hible, and I. have .been o* zealous 
an aflertcr ofjKi ieu freedom as a«y man upon the 
continent, *Hy^nVrc«t life confidtred, I hope the pub. 
lie will forgive thit ofFenco, mow efpecially M It ha* 
been owing to a mifapprchcnfion of the matter, and not

, , . 
Schooner. Welcome, Ibfhua Paine, for Madeira.

cH^John Gwyn, for Virginia. 
Henr

Sloop «altimor= l'ac^.r^llu ^, wytl , lu , y lrglnia. 
ang Henry and Jo&ph, Henry J ukill, for Drogheda.

Jrfft opened, and to h* ToM by the fubfcribers, at their 
tore, on the .head of the deck.

A NrAT alTortmentof IT»mpt cottons arid cilico**—». 
a f»w piece* of «rat be.l-furniJure—agoed aflbrt* 

meVitof three quarter and y^rd wide I. ifli linens, from 
«. c:>ft j- -yard and half quirte.- Irifli sn«l Ruflia 

J«—German dsvr's*—a fjw pivc-^s of ofnabrigj 
flcki r...it -as—:i largs alT.irJment of men* neatelt 

m.Stie <h <es—k\*i twine.
They h-.vs a!(j foi fale, a large aflbrtmsnt of c'.othw, 

Englifh d«ub'e in.l fiugle icSrt il iouf fugar-—Chefhire 
an 1 d.-u'ile G ofter cheefe —i few groce of verier, and 
po't wine—a few quarter talki cf old Madeira and 
Li(b >n wine—ill (pints, and mm by t'ie hagfhsnd, 
<l".i'-'er calk, or ga'lon---mo'aflT<»- -Mufcovado iu- 
gar---cofFee---cri"co .ite, Sc . &c

THOMAS C. WILLIAMS, an-l Co. 
N. B. Have likewife for filc> excellent 'country 

made herr, in qM^rtsr caflcs i wade by M . Ifaac Per- 
kms, is Ke'it county. It 4s much fupcrior to any 
'ever mnd- in tti'u province, it bti ig entirely char of 
the common fmoaky tafte. M>-

JOSEPH T O M LI N, 
from LONDON

At his fhop near Mrs, (. hilton's coffje- 
Mflrkct-ftreet, Baltimore town.

MAKESfcM ftltt ail kiad* of flays, end jumps, 
cf pack-thread and bonv, < f the newelt' fafhion. 

L !<e-*ife lulteens and fli(:» fur cliildrcn, (qua! to any 
made in London. Thofe ladies that pleafe to honour 
him with their commands, msy Ue aflWeil «f having 
their work done with the greatett care and expedition.

npHERl i< at the Queen-Tree Patuxent, a bolt
•*• drifted on the manor fliore, d«ep fidetl, built Of 

cedar, and has two heart* painted on her tfer'n. Tlie 
o.vner may have her again^ on proving pro'ptrty, and 
paying Chargci./' Jf^U^r. «4r^e»y } W

J V 5 T P U B L I S H E D,
And to bt fold by William Aikraan> bookfeller and 

ftationer, Annapolis.
[OURNAL of the whole proceedings of the con- 

J tinental congrefs, with General Gage's letter 
to P~. Randolph, Efq j and the petition to the king.

•2. An ellj^on the conftitutional power of Grea.t 
Britain orerTt colonies. • . (

Likewife a vJStty of the lateft politieal pamphle's..
\V. Aikman ha* got a few pieces of Scotch Holland,' 

that coft as 3d per yard, which he will fell for 5! 10*c»ih^ y /4«jT
Chefter town, .April 10, 1775. 

A V T H O N Y-.B A N N 1 N 0,
Hath jufl imported in the Hannah, Capt. Ruflcll, from

^B B.irbadbe*,
A PARCEL of choice rum'and old fpirit fit f*r 

pcefent uf«, which wiJl be fold cheap by the
-. «« L__ ir_ -r__ r_t- _..-^».ll-_- J —— - — —quantity. He has alfo Tor 

Jpirit, in puncheons, qua. 
7* 6d per (alltm. m "

excellent demarara 
,and kegi, at 

w 5

up !«*-» ftr.iy by Th«mas Jam«»,. a black 
J| »arr, akoot i» hand* high, hat a ftir in her 

forehead, and a fmnll white fpotNfl*her back, brand, 
ed on her near buttock thus NV, and appears to be 
about S or to year* old. The owner may have her 

'again, on proving propertn^ad psyijjg charges.

-w-T, , -n - "• - -^

,. Talbot caiirt-honfe, April 9, i77j. 
.! >T*Q«be fold by the fubfcribers, all their good* on - 

• JL %*W, conlifting of a variety of article*, which 
with iDt.addition of Ibme linens, will make our a good . 
fprinj aflbrtment. A perfon inclinable to begin tht 
«ner«liantile bufinefs at thi* place, where tfiere will be*| 
good, opening, and will purchafe the'goods aforemen-T" 

. tioaed, mar rent theltore-houfe now made afe of by^ 
us, with all the convenience* thereto belonging. As* 
the Settlement of thi* pirfnertfiip account is earned/ ' 
requefted, all perfon* indebted, are.defired to fettle 
and pay of thejl balance*. W4

CHAMBERLAIRE and Comp» '

————————————•————— jy •*-————••————
To be fold by SHAW and CVfsHOLM, cabintt and

chair-makcrt, in Church, ttrcet, Annapolis,

A QUANTITY of mahogany, in log*, plank, and 
boamraid * variety of looking-glafle* in Ma 

hogany frame*. They likewife do various kind* of
turner'* work. 9

. _________—f ——— ii—-— i
• Nottingham, Apul S, 1775.

I INTEND to go to -England thi* fpring, theretore 
all perioru indebted to me, al^hofe who. have 

any claims agai.ift me,'are hereby dtVH to c ime and 
fettle their accounts, with * w jf JAMKS. FKY.

NOTICE i* hereby given to the'inhabitant* of 
Anne-Arundel coun:y, that I will attend it the 

houfe of -Mr;. Jemima Seiny, on the head of South 
river, on Saturday the' *jth day of April next; at 
Samutl Maxell's, on Monday the firft d.iy of Msyj 
at William Simpfon'B, on Tiiefday the fecond day of 
May} at Mr, Tl»oms* GaJTaway's, on Tiiurfiiaj the 
fourth day a' May» on Sa:urday tlje^cth day of May, 
at Elk-Ridge Landing j and at Pig-pity: on Sa.urday 
ths tenth day of June, to receive «hT pub k dues, 
lawyer'* and officer'* f«ee, and the thirty-two per poll; 
t'fa the balance* du« me on account of quit rent*; 
Anlai I have declined farming his lordOiip'* qnit- 
reati, *nd a large numbtr of balance* being due to 
me on thut account, tliofe who are in ane^rtj are 
hereby rtquefted to difchaigs th«/h:n«i A nsgleft of 
which will compel me to take corapuifive menlure* for 
the recoverr Ihe.eof, which will be difagreeaUe toA WILLIAM NOKR, fh«r;«r.

TO be fold at public vendue, on Tuefday the »5tb. .
day of this inftant, at the dock in AnnapolU, 

A LARGE fcbooner flat, which ha* not been built -. 
'J\. ahove ten months} ftie i;. twenty-nine feet keel, 
twelve feat 6t'.m ( pd /hree lee^ eight inches in the 

• hole i (he is full rigged, and U a f*ift failor | and 
biin^ mo;t particularly built/6r the owner* uie by' bi* 
brothers, in all .likelyhoorf i* well donei but fi«ce.;v . 
that the owner i* dead, abd fke is now to be fold by 
his mother, liviur In th't Iwamp. »w

. . .Baltimore, April «, 1775. 
TO B E S O L D,

A BRICK houfe, ituated en Market-ftreet, in 
Baltimore town, hat been built two year*, i«- 

fjrty.two f<tt fiont, and fort>-fuwr. deer-, has four 
room* on ««<K floor, and is,well adipted for a mer- 
clnnt, having a goo^ ft'or* and counting houle; the 
lot is two hundred and twenty-fix feet dtep, extending1 
from M*rket-ftreer, to German-hue. '

Allo n tr«cl of land fituate.i on the north branch of 
Shannadoib liver, in Augulta county, Virginia, con- 
tain'ng 210 acres, en led the Gn-at Plain, remai kable 
fo.'tde fertility of th» foil iLtliere ii on the /aid tracl, 
a merchant mill, faw-miilfcnd oil-mill, all in good 
repair, and in .the drycltwflbn, p entifutly fupplird 
with wa:*r frum a. never failing (pnogi the fource of 
which is not more than a quarter ot a mile from the 
mills. .....

Alft> one other trail hear the former, containing 
170 acre* of goad timbered land.

Al.'bone other tracl a<ijoinjng th'e firft mentioned 
trail, containing 570 acres. Extraordinary goad land, 
proper for hemp, £iain, or grals*. .

Aifb one othr,r tract adjoining jhe'feconi! metti r 
Oned traft, containing 153 acie*.

For furrher pirticuUi* (.Oiicerning the lan'di, applv 
to Alexander Wliite, 6tqj ,in Winclieiler, who will 
g"iv« diteftioni how the laiidiand mills may be viewed, 

' and i* impowtred to difp»fe of the fame.
' We intending to decline tlje dry goods trade, hav* 

Upon hand about three thouf<n<l pounds fterling colt 
cf jo.df, which w'c^oulddifpofe of on very moderate 
terms. 8 wye^jl^g^SHBURNMLand PLACE.

. Prince,George'*csiUty,' April 3, 1775. 
To be fold to the. higheli bidder, on Monday the 17111

inftant, on the ^rCinlfes,
'•pHREE hundred acres of land, jjbtreon William 

•*• Deal lately lived ; the land lies^^a (quare, well 
watered and.fiwl>«r«J( there i* abotA* 01-15 acrc* 

.ealily cleared into meadow, the land is very fertile. 
• Likewife iee acrct lyin,; in a long fqu;>rr, adjoining 
Mr1 . Walter William*', l>oth trac>i wituin 'two miles of 
Bxlilwill's tavern. The title and terms wi!l be made 
known on the day of i

- — -- JEREMIAH BELT

To be fold on Monday, the pigbth day of May next, 
by the fubf:riber, purfcant to .the laft will and tef- 
tament of James Sotkoron Brifcpe, deceafed,

A TRACT of land lying in St. Mary** county* 
containing upwards of tw* hundred acre*, there 

are valuable improvement* on the land, to' wit { a 
dwtlliig-koufe with three roomi oh a loor, with a 
good kitchen and all other ctnvenient, out-houf«s, 
barns, tobacco-houfes, tables, lee. there araMkbe-ut

' twenty acres of very fiae meaduW land, patVof it 
c'earcd. The land is about four mile* from Paf;xeat

•river, and a'lout the fame dilUnce from C*!e'i W_re- 
liou'e. TO be fold at the fame time *<i<) place, a like 
ly young nrgro wench, and two children, by * w• * MARY BMSCOE,

TAMES 
JtvJfcie 
namcoT]

Baltimore courTty, Patapfce Neck, April 3, 1775. 
TWBNTY DOLLARS REWARD. 

For appprending a Runaway. •
1ES, a muUtta fitvi, f«metimes kriovvn by tht 

e.of Vulcan, but comnaoiily anfwer* to the 
'Buck, took on abiupt 'leate of hi* cverfecr 

Kift Wednefday, and ha* not yet returned} he i* a 
dark mulatto, about 5 feet 9 incr.ev high, ftrong made, 
leufible, nitiul, and deceptive 1« confsrfation, firm 
'ami dtritig in his efforts to perpetrate vi'.l»irty, th*'.
•of mild ten,per, and plaufible in fjieech i he has fre 
quently travelled through n cpiiftterable part of thi* 
And fnme part of the province of Pennlylvaria \ It • 
Weil known, it ii 1'nppcfed,' in the boroUrli and coun 
ty of Lnnc.att«r,' and i: acquaintrd with Philadelphia | 
may probably therefore re-vilit tluife plncet. Hi* 
working deaths-were a home manufcftured lo<ig clotk 
waiftroat with' fle«ve«^ and Iireeches, yarn ftock>ng§, 
ofhabrig fhirt, and good flioes, nailed with hobs i Ue 
it pofftlfed of and hat t. ken with him a bind German
•ferge'coat, a green broad clotrt yeft,"two paiKcf cot 
ton and •tie pair of thread Hocking-, two white fliirt* 
rnfHi'd at the brealt, a-jbod catte. hat with baiyd add
•ucklc, a pair of good tiimps, witli a pair of d\ibl« 
riinmed Clver brckles He has • a mark of diftinciinn, 
which from motlclty.or fome other moti'.c, he it carty. 
ful to conceal: o-tr of his ean (but vrhicli i* forg'->i)i*v 
rennrktlily Iclo th»n the other. The above reward 
will be paid if lie fhoulil be taken up out of the pr»- 
vi«oe, or 60 miles fu m Baltimore tor^n,in the pro- 
vine?, and brought EpjtWive pound* if at rhe-dlf« 
ta<tct of 40 mitu-, three 1pi*>li if 30, a;id forty <hil- 
lin^s i:'io triilci, mitli reVifonable tiavelling; expcncei^ 
including tbt Itg'l charg»-«nder the aft of aflVrubly, fc " V7 -*•"""" JOKES.

i-I
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BLACKSMITH :4
ic, 'that

have ju'ii opened fliop at t.:e back part of N 
icuhnin'* (Ihofmahtr) gsrden, by the d«ckj

rfAKE thi* method to inform the public,
J. K-u,

h'e

lie int-nd* to carry on :he bhckimith and farrymg 
bufmeK Thofe gentlemen that choofe t* Uvour 
him «ith their cuftom, may depend to be pnnc.u- 
ally ferved, ?nd at the moft realonable rates. * w

'77S-

iw__ the ^ubfcribef !>»» "r»p*iie-<Ry f* a 
public and private manner, earneftly but iih- 

fuccefifnlly folicited a payment of all fura* of money 
'that are due to him, by bond, note, or on open ats- 

ha now give* thi* fw:her;and Uft notice, th« 
•bt which (kail not be difcharged by the ai* 

uayw. April next, or othsrwife fettled to hit fatif. 
iaftion by that day, will bt put into a lawyer** Hand*, 
to be recovered by fuiu at '^•^»»\rt.r>ou 8EI;By.

and to Thbnia* 
are reqiie&td' to mak 
wife fettle to their 
will be giveri j'ac thi» Indulgence* have '' ;LI 
Ipeedily co 
ftep* mud

, )W1>

(XXX

produce tomer.?;;

TEN POUNDS RE 
kN away lalt •ip.';t, from Hoc1:' 
Main Y~\'i oi'Potapfco, Maryland,

forge, on the 
the two fol

1V1AIII I .il.. «• . w... r . ——, ..-_ j

lowing (ervsn'.s viz. Thomas B'.irgef, born \? the 
\Vtft of KnglznJ, and fpeak) much in tint dialed!, 
aV.iit 45 yiar* of a\;?, 5 feet 8 or 9 inches hi^h, well 
t:ud:, i;ood complexion, lia* fliort dark brav^n !iair, 
if ̂ rmixeil » little wiiu gr?y, and grey «yes i had on 
and took v.i'.li 'our, a naif worn felt hat, two ofnabrlg 
fliir»i f cott >n- jackal a.-.d !>;<eches, and country made 
flrHs fli.d ItocUi 1^3.

WILL ADAMS, a mobile, thi*ccuntry born, 13 
yearsxf a s<-, S f«Si^°«^«^»\«J«b w^W 
Moolor ;-.aii is >q.i'.g<T tlun thcie ornis compl 
generally wesr, ! s an arc!) fallow, and capable of much 
deception: hid on and took with hi:u, a fmail hat 
bound tviih black woifteJ bindiaz. two ofnabri* (hint, 
cn^ re-1 and white linen liandkerchief, blue cloth pet

krrfey hre?rh :t vr ; th red button hole*, - - .. .... fc _

tPort-Tobacco, March y, 1775-

THE committee of Charles county have invoweicd 
me to engage a veffel oftoooto » Soo bu.1iel| 

burlbin, to load with-grain on PatowmacK. f»ve t ,-.ar 
the ufe of the poor inhabitants of the town of Bo,ton, 
where it it to be delivered. Any perlon that lia* fiich 
a vefiel to charter, and will let me know their term*

menti, br othei wife fettlShg, 'whtte 
ittediately'conyenJent'to pay.

if they be asrreabie, flial! have above freight. 
R. T. HOOE.

the
tiie

province, 5 pounds fcr each, and reaforable charge* 
if brou^'t'lioKie, paid by

H. B. Burgefi lxr.» 
fioned cy a boil.

WILLIAM HAMMOND. 
lump under liis throat, occa-

Biltim-Jrc, February aS, 1775, 
F O R S A L E,

npUE corner wa^r lot at Fell'* Point, lying en Bond 
•*• and Thanie'* ftreJts, oppoite tie London coffee- 

houfe, with the wh»ifi gran»rv«s, and dwsllir.' ho ufe, 
at prefent «cc'jpied by.*Vir,G«orge James. Tlie lot il 
11* ic-it fn-.nt on tlie Ureet, and the wharf no fxt 
front c* :h: watsr, welJ jilted in and Itcured, and ha* 
17 fc.-t wat.rM a common .tide. The''granaries, t8 
wli-ch a lhip> mr.y lay h»r fide anl take in her whole 
cargo, bold i4,*oa buuSe's, and are tror.g well built 
framei! brills'. The dwelliog-hoWe has geoO cellar*, 
aad it mS;::nt.fpr» fnull f»n»i'y, with a pump of 
v:ater «t the d.-.o;-j the.whole well fenced in. A pur- 
.clialer n&y have any reafenab'.t craJit, and know the 
terms, by applyitg to *'

« k»»mji« mvn TD-T-TC- ;,._

i jun.

O

ply to

Antipolif, February 14, 1775. 
be fold, a lik*ly t youn| cMntry-bom »egi» 
s,:ch, ab««t >< ye»r* ol ajte. For t«rm», ap- 

if WILLIAM NOK«.

Annapolis, November i, 1774*
THO'MAS PRYSE,

. COACH-MAKSR, from LONDON.
^ t\"̂Hi* »|fK\»nd the 

i hatnneQvVl »is 
from the town-gate, to th* houfe oppqfite

rr-AKES this method 
•*- public in general,

town-gate, to th> houf? oppqCte docior 
Steuaru, near the (iadt-hoyfe, where he Carrie* on the 
fcid bufined in all it* various brandies, a,s he has fup. 
plied himielf with exceedinj good workmen from 
Lojidon;i as alfo every artjclo of tbt beft fort to a very 
greatgait\ouBt, confilting of fev.eral fell of th: be ft 
jteel ipringi, Ipring curtain* for. coach and chariot, 
bral* boxen, &c. *cc. He has alfo a very good coach 
and Jwrold pair.ier, that undertake* painting of 
cpaofp, chariot*, or chiiri, either in cypher*, fef. 
toons of flowers, or c.oat*. ol arms, with varnifliing, 
gilding, or jepaning, in the neateft and beft manner, 
and at (he moft realonib'e rate* i thofe ladies and gen. 
tlemen that chufe (o favour him with their cuftom in 
any of the abcv; branchet, may rcftafTured.^that his 
condaiU ejuic.KVou(|^iall^e ft> ^ve^geBMatij^Anrt 
to thofe ijiat ^leafe to empIoXfciinTTiiaihe favour 
greatfully asknowledged, by thepublic'* moll humble 
lervant, THOMAS PRYSE. 

N. B. I ftill continue the fiddling and harnefi-mn- 
king bufinefi a* ufual, and hope for encouragement 
from the public: tube fold a* above, a quantify of 
fiddlers orrace, and frenge girth wib», &c. fcc—^f

FIVE POUNDS REWARD.

RANawiyfrom.thefubfcriber, living in Chefter- 
town.Ktnt coonty, in the province of Maryland 

on the i7th day of January lalt, an indented fervant 
man, named John D-iiw, hy trade a fawyer and 
rough carpenter i he is about s feet S inches high, and 
wears fliort light hair, i. of a lair complexion; round 
fiiculdered, and Hoops when he walki,.. he . fpeaki 
fomethmg in the weft of England dialed. He had on 
mnd took with him, an old claret coloured furtout 
coat, a home-fpun. clofe-bodied light brown ditto 
which i* much too large for him, a fhort flannel quilted 
waiftcoat, two ofnabng (hirts, a pair of good buck- 
Am breeche*, with a. pair of plain yellow -knee 
buckle., two pw.of yarn Hocking*,- the one pair 
white,.the other brown, and pretty good fl, 0e« and 
fl»o« buckles, he can write a protty good hanrl, and it 
" prohiib e he will forge a . difcharge from C.wt. Sa! 
xiufl Nicholfjn, (fo wiiom he indented himfslf) upon 
the counter pa.td hU indenture*. Whoever fecure* 
Iiim in any jail fo that he may be had again, (hall re. 
<eivc ihe above reward, and if brought home, reafo,. 
Wecliargss vtiilbepaid, by gw 

£ J. NICHOLSON, jun.

Annapcli:, March 9, 1775.

THE truftee» for building a new church in the 
city of Annapolis, in St. Anne'* parifii, give 

notice, that the old church will t>t pulled do*n on, 
Monday the »c^th inlhnt; and all perfons dcfuous to 
k:ep fuch puts of thi laid church as have been 
at their prira'e exrer.c-, or willing to remove 
tomb-ton:*, ar-; deltre.l to meet the trudees at 
church, on that d^v. Subfcnbdrs a re defired to t>ay 
ttieir fubfcription money t; M:. Thomas H>de. JL tf

Ff«Jeric'<c'jniry, March 14, 177$. 
To be fold at public fair, t. H,- highrll bidder, on 

t!ie premifes, the fxrft Mcnday in M:.y next, if fair, 
if nat the next fair day,

ALL my part of tliat valuable traft of land called 
H.t'I'i Craft, lying in Calvert county, and coa- 

t«ining one hundred' a;ul forty-four scr«j. It is wtil 
timbered an-! the foil gcad, part of wliich may be 
made into excellent meadow at j fmall exptnce : it is- 
imprcvtJ with a uwe'.ling.houft fixTecn ftst fqx^re 
almoft new, with a brick chimney, a tobacco, houfe, 
ki;clien aad fome other fmall houfas; t'itre is like, 
wife on th* land a good apple crcliard. Tine will be 
given if required, io*IUe half of the purchafe, paying 
"creft and giving fecwty. My brother P;tric!i wili 

lithe land to any who apply bef >re th* H.iy »f file. 
Fputtble. w s RICHARD SMITH. 

...__,_^ w not be convenient to give polfcflion 
_|il the crop"now to be made on ike land it fccured, 
but the purcbafir will have the libkrty of putting in a 
crapof grain in the fall. /-

• .• , • :• _____ ^ » •'

B A » G B R, v -

W ILL cover mares this fiafon, at Mr. Anthony 
' Suwarf* plantation, at the Ropowalk, n«ar 

Annapolit, at f ve pound currency tacb mare, and a 
dollar 10 tie groom. Badger i* a fine dapple gray, 15 
haad* one inch high, very koney and haodfoaie, io- 
potttd in *77)| brad by Mr. Wildmin, aad got by 
Lord Chitw«itb'* Bofphjorv*, who won ftvan king'* 
platiii bis dasm by Otk«llo, coajmonly called Black 
and •!Utt*<*ltj«»hich^g^or»jaJlyb-* Btjtcit over 
•wildairtr-courTe in IfelanoV h*r grind dam by tke 
Duke of Dcvonikir*'* flying Childer*.

Badger wo« fifty pounds at Oilford , and got lau'd 
at Ipforaj all tbi tiau* be hae ftarted. Tbe noney 
for each mart to b* paid at the tima of covering, u

. tv, , JOHN CRAOG8. 
Vn B. Good frtfiiTor anara* at two (hillin 

ixjf^uce per treeki No aurfi* loft ott of die 
will be accounted for. W*

THE truftees inipowered to have a ne» v 
built in the city of Annapolis, hwin/r ^ 

ted for material*, are now ready lo treat »itK c" 
menj any Hone.mafon*, bricklayer*, or nioJ!tlrk' 
that are inclined to underuke the work, i 
to apply and deliver their propofah to Mr 
Hyde in Anuapolii, one of the tFuttee*.

. • * I- ' E M,
ILL coter tlii* feafon at my 'nl 
three mile, from Pprt-TobVco, 

road that lead* to Bryan town, Bcn edia,nd« ','?«« 
ham, at a guinea a mare, he is riCne of fi, • * 
cjd, a beautiful Wood bay, very a«ive and 
in^ne order, ?nd very promifing, he 
liked by all that have ften fcimi Hi e 
the noted OtheUo, that won feven king'. nu* *" 
mcnly diftinguilhed by Black and all Bliki ,' 
got by Mr. Galloway* Selim,. out of a three 
blooded mare, he covered fixty-two mart, 1 
yesr 1775, and fifty-two proved with fold, hi* M 
have turned out fo very fine, that feveral eenf 
have been offered from thirty pounds to gft 
who (end mare, any d5Kat.ce, raay depend^ 
pifturage and great care, but will not te ,„(? 
for any m»i c* that may be loft. The money win J? 
pefled when the nare* are taken awar ' 

HENRY MAJSEY

(lg

Ftbniary i, , 77S.

WANTED bjUhe eommifioner* «r truftoet, for 
(he poor of\L*n^Vund%county, 450 pot*

•f cedar or locuft to (quare feven imhei, and y { feet 
l»ng j »««o raib of whit* »tk or yellow poplar, 3 by 
4 inchei, and to be i« feet long. Whoever will fup. 
ply the above article*, are daired to apply to Mr. 
Nathan Hammond, on« of tht truftte*. W

Aomapoti*, January 13, i774.
rpO b* f«ld by the fubfcribcr, on vtry reafoiable 

•*• twms, all tie mt^icinet aad fcop furaitire, be-
•nKi.ne to t»^fa*f V^b« IjU* Dr. thaw ; twelve
•oaths, or tw%fti>|CfeOlVwny)e |iv«« to the pur-
chufcr, on itviBgbcwi, with (ccurity, if r*quir<d. by

, . . KUTH 8HAW.
N. B. To b; fold, or hired, a likely younc nerrw

w»maa. '.

BaltiJbre, January ji, i 7Tt . 
•fnabrig*. byil.pi«ce or bale, «<l 

London bottled wired porter, in ciflcs of 
c;b,t« be fold f*r t'tady h>nney only, by

JAMEI CHRI6T«/j« n .

VJ btt
id ds

HREA8 nber.
f ur .. An?e-Ar*"d<l! co«n^. ^"d iadebted t» the 
^•kfcrih.w for.uit r«*)t«'whu:k became du* oi, ike 
jjth J«yoFUeptin»herJ»ft. Tijii iither^re to ioToim 
V$ •>(*'«•»'»« W'«« « "fuf« to pnv th.ir fevtral 
.rafpeftivc balance* at or before the '»iih day «f Mjrch 
next, wtaMi, that I fa. II b* ohV.«d Vt.kt fucji 'ft.p, 
at tb* law point* out for the r«coy«ry of the' fame

WILLIAM' wbKi, far«,er.

Yf A*

A affiirs 
of i>eer| 
by

f ordl 
iu the noile il

. 
i he two ie:i.l-ng \

W ILL cover thi. feafon at Tulip hill, « «. 
po«nd. a mare, and five millingj,,,' frlr 

Good pafturage and care taken of marts.^W "

To be fold to the highafr bidfler, ar Mr. Hinisn info. 
of Ninian, on tbe a«.(h day of Auguft ir« if ni/ 
if not the next fair day, '

/-rWYELYE huadred acre* of land, lying 91( , 
JL Seneca creek, (near tb« mouth) i* 

county, Maryland}, whereoc is three »>!...„,„„ 
a great quantity of valuable Mtjdow )a»d,"»7d™w 
cxc«eding good mill («ats, the pu.-chaf»rer turclu. 
firs to bare immediate pofeflion, on {irmg btad 
with approved fccurity, payable the aoth d»y of Xo. 
veatbcr 1776: to carry inurelt from tbe djtetfibe 
bond, if not pu*j6t*wl!y dilcbarRed at of MI .th« sfon- 
jaid toih daygf Noreaber. The hrnd will beliidoot 
in lot* fuitablTto the purchaler. Any perJeri inclisa. 
kle to view tki land before tbe day of (kle, m»y n. 
ply to JJinian Ceal), fen of Niiiian. v .,( 

. A_____ CHARLEIHAlt.

Tbe noted horfe Smiling T*m~,~a 'beadfSfal ' full 
klood, eqoalto Fearaought, or aayotutraor^M 

; the contiaent,

STANO6 in high perfection Tor covering «»rri tlfa 
tefon in Charles county, at the fubTcribcr't pl«- 

tation <n Patow-nack, near Cedar Point, at ti«eitf 
iViHinp,* the leap, a guinea the feafon, or two grnKb 
infurance if the money be paid within four wttkizJttt, 
the firftday the mare is put to tie horft; if itbuot 
paid in >kat time, it will be a guinea and a halftlic 
ftafon, and thr«c guinea* infuranct t for- tht. «OM«- 
nieuce of th»fe n«*r me who find marei, I will ult 
corn or wheat delivered at my houfc orUodinf tttit 
market price*, from fuch a* have it not in their ponir 
to pay money. Smiting Tom' is 15 haads and ala« 
.1 hilt high; * fine <;h»ftnut, beftuyfully a»«kM, re. 
rnarkakls for itetnefa- and getting in* colu, »nd cf 
fuch a form, that fifing the horfe it his belt r»:o»- 
nendation. HU pedigrt* and pcrformanctt •" '*• 
Icrior to none in Amend, and my be feu by »yW' 
ing ta the fufefcriber. 

It mav aot be amlCn to infer** the public) thtt'lftrf
•thi* fenfon Banting Ton will not cover anItfir-tlhi
•one guinea the leap, thrts giiinfai-the' fafon' tniix 
1iifur»«ce, except fuch mart* ar Infure thii ft*lba«d 
'•rove hot with foal, fuch may be Tent apin <«tr; 
feafon until they prove with foal, al »6 »onty%itn« 
returned. I liave a* good pBtcrcaga for r»«r»i ; i»*if 
in America at s* U per 'week, »pd ail iina|'miw 
care'(hall be taken o'them, but will not 'b* trtfiitn- 
ble fornny that'i»«y get away'.'and as nb ri«d o^'^tk 

"go« 8T«n|throi/gh my pafture, whichM»-iW«'w|f*
• roosided with vtittr, tierti »»4irtle or i •••••'-'—•--

RockiHall, Jahuary »j, 17^5.

THIS is to inform the public and'my fiitnds in 
general, that I have removed from 1 alhot court- 

boufa where I formerly kept tavern, to Rock-Hall 
ferry, which was formerly kept by Mr. Bi7.il Wliee- 
ler, but of late by Mr. William Dunn, wltere I 
pole to keep the beft bo.it* nnJ hand* and evrfry 
neceiTary foe the accommodation of efravrHer* )
who chllfr f.i fairnnr •»•• ...:»l- (hfiir '

..-_... w. _n>^iiEi<) thole 
chufe ta favour ms with their c%rtom, may de- 

d on ths belt ufige, from the public's molt It.im- 
fervant, _ ISAAC

RAN away from the ftbfcriber, livlnt; 
?oint, Baltimore town, an friA femit *"i 

Itaaied John Cerbrf, n»oii't ao year* of age, flim hnil'i 
ha* bee:» j or 6 montk* id tlw country, a fmotth fs«, 

.black> hair tied with a firing, and Aoop /houl*"1 ' 
>aJ OB tad took with him a half worn h*t, ».^ 

' blue broad cloth coat, old leather brtocBM, » p'if " 
"»ew wofted flocLkigs top (hort far him, «I4 4*e'j 
plated buck!**, croft, bar 41k han4ktrehi*f, •«»:«ld 

: check (hirt t ha* worked fome n'm««Jt the turiu'i»g«J- 
fmrfs. WJ«e«vtr take* up the faid • fcr»a*t in_iw 
county, aad fecuret him, fo B* hi* m»ftcrcao I"" 
him, fliall li«?« thirty fliilli.igi, and if oJt of''"' 
county three pounds, ttnd. rta(onat>lc coarge*>.Titf 
by w 3 WILLIAM DAVII^ ~' L

M. B. It i* IiiBpof'td ttat be nay •>: 
• toan that fliuw* the iight »f katd at " 

foaar.otiur public pUcv.<•* 40 ——— «»•«.«.« * line.. '«uome.ot!»<r public place.
*™»^?*^
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Pncttiliitfs in tbt Houfc of Lords, F«*. iV

MOST interefting debate on :American 
aff drs was this day agitate I in the houfe 
of peersj it originated from a motion made 
by . .

; r.ord Chatham, who brought in a mjl, 
in the noble t.prd'* opinion wouU have an haupy 

hii.l-iv-y '" reconciling the prefent fubfi.iing difference* 
n Ore-it Britain an:l Amrrica. 
two lead-ng propofitions in thi* bill w.-re. the 

Lie of a declaratory, the oth'r of a co.icili.iti.ig niture. 
Asa fundamental l>afi» of negociation,t efbvereignty 

kfGrcat   ritain over the ,-\mericancol(Jfiic*%as primarily 
Infille 1 on.   hat being ad.nitted, the proportion* of a 
tonciliating !  iud were,

" Th t I ch an American congrefs mould he eftablim- 
k!. ai hy the content of Gre?t Kritain might conllituto 
It, in every fenle~ofthe-»»Fd a lt-g.il meeting." 

» That the delegate* chofen to reprelent the feveral 
rrvii.ct* in this tongtefs fhvuld be invelt.d^ with full 

Lid eliuient powers to treat with oreat Britain in beha<f 
f .-.merica. . ;M ,-. 

«  J hat the conciliating proportion* offered on the 
irt of Great liritain, through thele delegates to -ime- 
ia, (hould be a total exemption from parliamentary 

Lx ition, on condition that the colonies^ contributed a 
kertain annual fubfidy hy way of free gilt, which was to 

ie fet apart as an accumulating fund, and appropriated 
^ulely to tne purpoles of paying off the national, debt." 

uchwerefo e of the grtat outlines of Lord ^ hatham s

a patruhn, the virtue of a mm, touched with an intimate 
fuifi'jility for his country's «eal.

''_he Ltrtl Chmnct Itf (poke about tw?nty minutes 
againft the bill, and w is for his country exerting in a 
vigorous manner, her pjwer and au:honty at this im 
portant crifis.

i he Dujit tf MtmtltJIer contenrlid, th it th: bil' ou^'it 
to be received, as it might probably contain lane very 
m iteml and wholelbme advice; be ciutioued th? name 
to proceed with deliberation, as f merica had now three 
rnillion of people, moil of tr.em trained to ar^s, and he 
f»a* certain they could now produce a larger army ilian 
Great hritain.. •• > \ •

'£ / </ Dmri/ntutt fttif, he hy no meant wow^ evtr ad- 
mil a bill, becaufe it might to.itain l'n<ne go«d advier; 
that what he cou.d learn of the bill, rendered it in hi* 
opining imperfeft, as it di<l not mention the quitifica- 
tions neceflary to form a delegate, he iluuld therefor* 
be for totally rejecting tke bill.

Earl Ttmflt, in   Ipeech preg*»itt with fjood fen'e, 
freely admitted " ihe iupremacy of the king in par in. 
mem, »nd the con tquent riijht to livy tixei on britiih 
fu'ij-dtt, in whatever part of the Britiflt empire they re 
filled." He contended, ",th t »ll the unhappy ditfrn. 
fion» in which this country had. for a (cries.of ytjrs 
bren Involved with tSe colonies, originated frjru th* 
fatal ftamp aft, which however legally right, was invo- 
litieally wrong. He declared the frnfe he had of the 
aft* paffed in the lift parliament j trmt at the time of 
their pafling he had argued tkey would turn out liilis of 
exalperation, or hills of intimidation ; nn(or,n»at-'y

ropoled bill, which he lupported with that manly force for thi* country they had proved of the formrr kind " ,
. reafoning. that energy of -fenti   ent an<l fublimity of
xprcflion, for which niturr, conlpiring with genius, 16
upereminently qualified him. At the fame, time,

wever, that he wa* virtuoufly on the- fide of
i jerry he wan wa mly in favour of political' or.
|;-r and conftitutional government Hence, though he
upponed the Americans, where their claims were yrell
oundcd, he arraigned their pretenfio- s where they ap.
eared too afTuniing on the rights of legiflation. ; ( he
omplaints urged by the Americans againft the king'*

jroops being ft-itioned in the colonies, I ord t. hatham ny
to means thought juftifiable ; for he contended, that the
ting ceitainly nad a right to difpolic of the troops in his
lervice, though the employing them to enforce unconfti-
lutional .aws, was converting loldicrt ot honour into the
leuen-'ries of defpotifm."
With reipi-ft to the Amrricah*. I.pnJ t harham con- 

en !ed '  . hut they werethe belt lubjefts in the King'* 
dominion j that by repeated ill ulage they had been ex- 
ifoe.ated even tomadnef* > their petitions wererejefted j 
|!,e r agents refuted a hearing 5 their merchants had been 
Ire.ted with a contemptuous infolence un   nown in po- 
|!hed governments, and thu», driven to.dsfperation, 

r <rke.T up Sy an enthufia ic zeal for religion on the one 
j*.id, and liberty on the other, it wa* not .furprifiog 
ney had been provoked to commit aftion*, and.pafsre. 
bl»es, which, if not ttriftly juftifiabL; in the abflra,^, were 
It, w'tth relation to circumilances, entitled to everyde- 

s oAtv%iribIe mitigation." .  . i 
His lordlhip concluded by obferving. ".that he woul 1 

no means underta e to fay, the Americans were not 
law in, whit adminiltratiou might call, rebellion i 
lut, even admitting them to be in thi* ftate, it; pro 
tected not fro:n pjlitical turpitude, but an h;roilm of 
Jml, i love of liberty, for whicn-our father* weiie£i|ied j 
nd it w.is this principle which rendered tbJBo\its 
bn x'uu to * mini.lry, whofe fou'.» were of Wo datard- 
\ * tall to feel the force of political virtue.," 
!/. > d S/W.oirifpokeasairtit the Amerunnsaml urged 
la reafort why the lean relaxation on the part of -ireat 
Tita-n mould br fbr'ibre. the lubfequerit information 

t had received from relp-.ftable authority. J- is Lord.hip 
f letter*, had beeri allured, tha>ft Port- LV rient three 
tips laJf n with Arm* and wylfrejftafe*, were ready to 
II for merica t that at \nflijd<iin%'*ti^re were other 
kflels filled with fupplies of u fiirKjtr niture. For tnsl'e, 
pd other realoni, I ord andwich concluded with moV- 

, for the rtjectiug the biil brought in by Lord chat- 
km  
\LorJLvtittt* was for the ailmiflion of the bill i As 
plan that would conciliate, without impairing the fo. 
relenty of Great Pritain w-w, on all hands,. allowed 
tceltaryi and nd iuch plan hrfd been propofed by any 
Fth= peribnage* connected With adnuniltration. 
rl he Uuki9! Qr*Jt»» complained much of not being ap- 
lized of the motion made by Lord , hatham, deploring, 
at he was hurried into the houle agaiiill. hi* will. He 
Indemned the .American* in very levere terms, an I 

Included with giving hi* moft hearty affirmative to the 
nation for rejecting tne bill.

'.trJC'amJiif I poXe highly in favour of the Americans, 
1 wa* much for 4fljlHMnK admitted. 

'd Hilljhfeugt^Kfn\\n(€\f leverely againft the 
he contended vntVgreat warmth for thetuureut ic/ 

Ithis country aver America |- faid he wa* averfe t j 
tiding up a fihgle poin,t ;v for though'there miijht bj 
I<-e million* of (pals in America, thsy W.-re not all of 

t opinion i that he was confident, could tlia Hritin 
idard be once fixed in America, and if thole Will a(- 
^ed to America could be allured ofproteftiou, mattcru 
uld then wear a very difteren.* alpeft,   ' 
lord Chatham, in reply to hi* Lordfcip, fps>ke warm!/ 

f favour of the American*. , ' :! 
f-n-J Cawtr fai<l that the houfe was frequently difU 
bed witji two or three pertons, who »ivauced their j 
nions in contradiction to the major',part of that a'V; 
" ' \ that in his opinion the bill wfU^JL 'iU».<erouit 
are, therefore he (hould M httirtiMow rttt&Vl ii 
The
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His lord (hi p. fpcaking of * Bgland laid,    that witli 
relation to America, it was a country which had been 
more finned againft than (inning." hefore the 1-Jit 
.America* aft* were palled, the colon : e», in hi* lord, 
ihip't opinion, had been lolely to blame; hue Ciice tho'it 
»cls took place, England indited the feveriiy of ecu- 
fure. » i 
: T he hovfe divided about half pnft nine o'clock and 
about ten the divifion wa* declared, to be,

Afainft the bill - . ' ii 1 
Proxi* - . . 1 S 
I or the bill - » - j»

> Vajority agiinll the bill 6 
, The nohle lord* who voted tar i ord t h^thim's pli«
 f reconciliation, were the fol owing: th* duict* oi 
,<'u»berland KichmonJ, Devonfliir* Ponlin-1,   an- 
chefttr Northumberland. Marani.* of .- ockmgh-im. 
Farl* «f   tamford, Abingdon, ;-csrhoroujh, Ii )inion- 
deley, .Mrafford, rankervjlle, . tanhope, »ffiii.,ruiu, 
I itxwilliimi,, Temple, K adnor, peucrr,- t h-.itn-«m. 
).ord» «»bergavenny. ftrrer*, • raven, omn^y, Ki'icj, 
forttfcue, 1'onfonby, LytUeton, Wyconne, toiule*, 
Milton, r«mde».   . :

  J h* committee of the co-.mnii on 'nuricin aflT.i'r* 
hid leave to fit and 'ir   htr.e* Wh'uwirtk 'J-i.ig in 
the chair, lord tvorth role, and in a fp ech of near 
tw.-> hour* introduced a motion for an addref* to H* 
mijcfty, th.it he would he nr*cion(lr pieafed to t^k; 
the moll effectual meaTures far enfwi.ig oSedirncs t > 
the Jaw* paflcd in the la:t fuJi in of parliament refpedt 
in^ North America and to .leclire thyt thi* houie wiJ 
fup-.inrt hi* majelly with thrir live* ari|i f«rtun-*, or 
wo di to tint eifcct for we do not pretetid to give the 
rx*£t term of this long, an,I important in >ti >a. I is 
lordmip. after recapitulating th* cont*nt« of t!i* Ame 
rican paperij ^ronouoeed t e province of MaflVhu- 
irtts-bay and other part* of New Ln^lao.l. to be i>i a 
fi<<te of rebellion, and propofed a cont>r:n-e w th ti:e 
kouie of lord*, that a joiut addref* ini^ht be cairied up 
to the throne. HI* lordfhip li^wilc in tlie cofvr'e »f 
hi* Ipee h pointed out the meaiure* intended to be pur- 
fu'd in cafe the king fhoitld atjrce to comply with their 
addrel*. He faid h* fhould propol* a temporary act 
to put a Hop to »ll foreign trade of New-KngUnd aaj 
p irticularly to their fi ' «ry on th: ban « of Newfou.id. 
land, till tliry returned to their diiiy ; at the tame tin* 
declaring, thit whenevr they (hould ac .novrledgr tli* 
fupreme authority of the Britifh leriflatur-, p y o. e- 
dience to the law| of this realm aruinukoa dae lii'y 
mirtion to the kin.-, , their real grievances, upon thrir 
nuking proper appUcatioo, fluuld l»e, redrcfll-.l. His 
lordlbip oblerved, that the other colonies; were not fq 
culpable, and he h*ped might yet be brought to a Irnle 
of their duty to their mother country, by nure l-oient 
meafuret.  The unafurt* prot> .f*o to !>e taken .t'ie 
b.tt:-r to 'enforce p'ledierjc? iii New-Knjla.id, w.-r*. 
nieiittoneJ generally, and ** believe' were, to 
fend fourteen frigites to Bo'.to*. nii'l t.-n thjufan.l 
troops, including /reft'in'* rejji'nciit of hirfe-i-to'alk » 
funply of >o o fe.imtn m >r; to mm tli- fleet for t.oitou, 
a.id to fupplf. tlieul'a«l ji.mt elV.i ! )lilh.)i-at at hour, 
w ;iich folk Irort, b*c»u * a Imiral ' >arU.id- is not airi* 
Yad a* WAS expeAei with tue doet fro u nda.

From tbi LONDO'4 GAZETTE oi February 11. 
ft. JAMI*'* .February 9,

ftif JiJ ti>i (ivi tt'ilrt if *irli<*'tt prtr/ittJ t» tit 
majify Ibt Jill* w'/rf A D J * t: s s :
tddreft of th; ri^rt hH mr»bje the lor-J* 

*.<d tainpor*!, a.il Csiiit IM.H, in p^riume.it

. " »     . * s-- ^. "
cnntmumcMe to-jj, tMeveral papers ^l.ri;, to tht 
Pie.ent .'ate of the-1 r,:,lh COK^O* in \nuri.o, which, 
byyourmijefty. com.iftnd. h.ve been laid bifore us! 
\ e ha.e taken them i«f« our moft fenou, confidera- 
Mon ; and we fiod -thi:   p ,r- of your majefty . lu ,. 
jecls, in the province o M.flachuf tt's Bay, have pr»- 
«tded 10 »,r to refi;l th r authority of the frm, -«i/t 
'" " '». ,thtt I '"'. " » »' thi« time aau-Uly tx'Uts with,* 
t e aid p.ovinct, »nd re lira with the utma   co ce . 
tnatthey have i^cu toi .it-nahced and encou.jged >r 
uiiUwIui-coinbination* md e^gageinrn.s, enrcred imi 
oy your mijerty * iu'>j- d « in.Kvtroi of t e ot'icr cnlo- 
UK-«, tu the injury and 6 i(\r<^iion of many of th ir in- 
no ent fe.lovv m .jec^, r^J-nt .within the   id s'dom »{ 
Oreat Brimn, ana thereit ot yourtnajtfly'* dominio.;*. 

1 hi* conduct, on their put,: aia^a,* to .u* thesi.o.u 
inixcuiablr, wh n we confidcr with how much temprr 
your ma,eity and the two lwul-» of parliament, have 
a«;d 1.1 luyport o» the laws ana conimutiob vf reat. 
i Tit .in. v\ euxinev;r 10 fardei-rt tu.- tru.tr pofedinuj, 
as to rrlmquilh any part of t'. e ^over-ign au hority «v r 
» i yjur m..jnty s dominions , which, uy.la*, u veil.-I 
in y. ur wairilj,, »,,d th* twa haufe* o! parliament« *>\A 
t!ic con-iuct ot many per ons in f. v-ral ot the co ohie.i, ' 
during, the life,diuiTiian.ce; i« ai.ji.c. ;ufficient to oon: 
vmce ui how ne>.ejf.iry t, it power is for protsflbn Jf  ».-  
tht live* and toriunes of at. yo'.ir m.tjelly s lu^jvc)*. tf 
• VVe have ever bten, aul al.vayj (h. il be, r.-a ,y ^ 
P- y attention and ngard to any ical grievance* of ny 
ot your m ijeity. uj| et», wl i h 'all, in * u«rilui nni 
on iiu.ioaai miniK-r, he laid ix-1'..rv us j and whnu;»er 
liny ot tne colonies (hall make A ;-ro >er ap;> ical ion to 
U*, e Uiali he itacly to aftVrd them every jull :.nd iv... 
ion .bie indulgence : at.ihe l.init time w- loitji-<r il « 
Our t.idilpe.ua'i.e duty, humbl) to be.tec'a jour mi,c <-t 
that you Mill tyke the molt eff-cTiial iner-ur:- to ei.t   T 
cur obe. irate to tht IBW* and uiliorityol tbe iunr. ...a 
Je^iU^tur ; and we beg leivr ia the moit toie-..» 
ni4 i,cr. to af'ure y ur uiajc..), th-«t it u our fixrU i -- 
loluton. at th? hazaid of our iiv.s and ;> ----- -ou n. a ? azar o our nv.s an ;>i jp-.titi, o 
JtauJ by your majcity again i rl ic c.ii.)'» a t; m',>,*, i.» 
t e rruutenaucc or t>,c juit ii^i,t§ of your majcily, »u<l
the t«vo iiouiciof

 fTrm'

L O M D O N, F 'my tr.
Ytftirday the eirl of oil.f .rd prct.nt>-d t:ie  _,. 
rem >ly H iiicllagf tiom hii nnj-- y uni'cr l.u li.>,i« an 
i.l, tne yu port of wliich, r. s, «  t'a.t ia co.i.e'queiue 

ived b«. Ma* ct.iCi.ui.iiM ..->oj ihe hail .
t ke 1. 10 moil lueedy aii.l trtcclu*! rneaiure-.- Jocfutiporr- 
i.-.g t'.i* j iA right* of t'.)e crown, and the tw > houle* o£ 
p. ii MHKIU, in wbith U.iJe.tiKingi he iii'onned iheiti^. 
R:I addui.xi ti Lit lorce* i-otti by land..md It a v»-iu. I 
be ikc«.elUry mt tiouUtiiift but . ti.cir lyrJfhips uca 
r; iiii.y cj.i ' in lu.h IUCA.UIN »* th< ex.g a.t* of 
ca<e uijuld '

in couicquc.ice of the aSove mefTxs;?, their lorflh-r-*
 giee.l to. AH nu ii )ie aaoic'li to b; p. -ic.itcd ;<> d.^ i" .. 
je.ly, hu all.y to allure hu'nvijc.ly tluc they w.il, wu^ 
i..e uniiDft ztai MV| coecituin. ,» coii.ur w.t!) .<u un» 
j ily in .u^ii u.euJuri.* as the ; re. ent exigent/   ay ic- 
qjir'. _   ., 

;.:r. Vice Chi-nhrrl -in pre'ented ,h :« m»]efty.'i an'w * 
to the 4ddrc>» ol oUiu .. ju.i. of j> .i-..aine^i, wk 
as ul.ows :

  " Mt I'Tds a* Jr /•*!'( mem. ' • .;>'
    I thank you tor ni*vciy tliitifi'1 ind loyl 
an«l fur the >>lteclira<te ami ioi mn iduiancet you ^i 
me of yuui lupport i;i inaintainiii^ the juh rights of 
my u own anc, o! ;he . woj.otife* of p riiai. ent r ^nd .yi.ul 
may dipi-iid upo.i my t.tkin.j, the moit .lpc.«<?yaau f-v 
fe.tuil mea!ures for. en rein ; oSecieiue to the lawi»
»ad the aut^oiit/ of the luprem. If .iiliture,'. -,.

   \-v hentvxr ..ny of my coioui tia.il; make a pror>r s 
and dutiful a-.ipli.ncion, .1 thall tir rc«ly to concur wui 
you in affording, them every jult ?nd roa-oiut) e imiui- 
gente ; and it4< my :<r ;ent willij. tiiat ihU Jupjlifo.i 
may hsve 4 hjppy;cj|ft6t on iht lunper auu couuuct of 
m/ lubj-.ft* in r.int'rita."

...Yeftirday the hou'k of lords wrnt through the lani!." 
tax and nur.ne mutiny bills. wi,;>jiir am iium.-iit*..

,< »,iort«tt his majeity'* aniw r. to the addrel* of 
thank* for co'iiiiiunkatiiii; the .acricm Pap<r».. Sec

I it m^jelty'* anfwer was r ferrcd to the conmutteo 
of luop'ly, which vy <g aclj^nm d tp '> onrlay.

'I h n -MIC went into a cuncv.j.ter on the, a mrricar» 
p ipers, and lord ^ orth moved lor lea e to bring n » 
bill f.»r pr; vesting the  » mericart's from fiihm? at -tw« 
foun,.luiid and t. 1< hn's, and tor probibiting tlurql 
from c-^i fyia'g on any commerce, either by way of ex-, 
p>r: orik.np^rt, bu; with ir:atr hritain, relau.l, and 
the \Veil- n ,i:s. I his produce.! a y.ry war debate, 
i« wlvch Mr. attoiney, .Mr folici or grnenU A r.j 
Manly a-id Mr.'' omwail, .bor.e a part on om lid-', ai.cl 
Mr Dun ling vir. <-et.or.ltr of . 0.1 ba, UK! jv/r. 
Fox, 0,1 the other, . .   .

'1 he prin.ipal argument* U^.-d in favour of in*1 pro* 
T5 rcd aujjtiieotnti-j,n, 'were as fo lows > hat tliehou « 
having rcfol.ved contumacy ami dtfi.ime ot le^ ll-iti,-f 
pow;r in the Amrriuans to be r-bci.ioiis' to'l luviiig 
a''.ilrcn'e I hjs majelly that he would be pka'cd to fcik» 
fu.|i ineif'urs» ni he fhjuid rio.l it rucellUry t\)r> eiif>rJ 
c.iiig.th? liws, it viai u v),i a m»tiir« co.ifuleratim dc- 
tcr-ni.i:d tint an augmentation of noo e».it"a lh> t'-l 
beirii'e. I hat nu.ni r, it wis anreheude.I wo>'<l 
bf Cu Sclent for tke puruof?oi r Itrainiii;- th/com.n r 0 
of the ew- luUnd^u. and f"r prevent'ne the c.an «.-' ' 

W.HCIT, 10 .ie w.'re ti-iful would1 e cur ; \

mmimmm£



Im

 .. ._ the other [landing fervicet of thej 
we^ at prefent amply provided for, ar 
b.- .eit upon too relpectable a footing 
'apprehrnfions of any attack from our neighbour. } tl 
it was de- gned to ftati.n a proper number of ™& 
ii the moft beneficial matmer ftr commanding the 
wh le coaft of North-America : and it was to be hoped 
that when the colonil's found that this country was 
fully determined to exerOie utraoft of her force in or- 
iler to fecure obedience to the legiflature, that they 
would then quit their prefent deluuon, and return to

In r^pfy. it was contended, that the who e conduct of 
adminiftration, from the beginning of this affair, was full 
of blindncfs and incapacity -. that they had been lor le- 
vcral feflion* called upon for a reduction of the navy el- 
timate: thar while there was no ufe in the i normous c- 
ftablifhmcnt, fo long was it - ept up, but that as loon s, 

their ov. n ideas and principles, there was

,a»dWeymouth,avowea''the rate lette'rs ty the fcip do not

C/TjM, ,;*.. 
 vjffl

....u*nt of compelling the Ame- 
obedience of the legiflature of

The queftion was put, when on a divifiOft, there ap- 
appeared, not content* 77, content* «8.

Yerterday the Hon.      Gunning, broker to
' her Grace the Dutchefs of Argyle, kined hi* majefty s
band at St. James's, on being promoted to the rank of
colonel, and at the fame time, took leave at his majeity,
previou* to 1m departure with his regiment for Botton;
as did Generals riowe and Clinton on the fame occafion.

Order* are given for all the fhips which fare deftmed
lor America and Newfowndland, to take on board their
full complement of feamen and fbldiers immediately.

Recruits are now raifmg with great exepdition all over 
England to augment the lev«ral regiments of foot.

 *n rue Way laft the conftitutional fociety rtfolved u- 
naninioufly that f, too fterling be fent by that fociety to 
Dr. Franklin vetjueftihK that he will tranfmit the fame 
for the relief of t

paltry expedient to Hop the mouth of oppoiiiwn. Why 
was the navy revluwd at a time when the miniftry ought 
to have forefeeh the want tlat would probably anle ? 
Every difpatch from America changes the pten of go- 
vcrnmenl; the hue of the reiniftry changes, like tne 
cameleon with the objefts tint approach it. The aug 
mentation now afked, i. but an experiment; they clelign 
to try what it will do j they frrcfee no efferts ; and m- 
ftead ot governing events by the penetration of a great 
itatelman, they wait with amiety to know nie ftate ot 
truir trial ful'1 of boaits at tne moment of afki g this 
houle for the money, of the lubjea, you would then 
fupoofe them looking to themoltdi ant events, andpre- 
dicling nothing but 'the clcareft lucctfs. Next feffions, 
perhaps next month, they will be of another mind, and 
h.ivinj; changrd their tone with the advices they receive, 
will come for three times 1000 men, perha s five times 
as many. That the conduft of the land forces ha* been 
upon the fame principle: A t firlt three regiment* a» a 
garrilon in Rofton, were to do all the bufiiuls, were to 
carry the acls into execution and prevent ill future ap 
plication to parliament-- prefently that hopeful plan 
gave way for another; five regiments were found ne- 
CefTary- the next (iilpatches made fcven neceffary, and 
thus we found the army run up to 16 regiments, but are 
aflurt-t' that General Gage will be perfectly fafe $ by and 
by we thai) find the fears of adminiftration fpeak a d'rf- 
ft-rcnt language we fhall gradually hear of 10, of jo, 
and of 40,00-- men. The conduct of ai'.miniftration was 
not only ghringly inconfiftcnt and abfurd, when examin 
ed upon'their own principles, but unhappily thofe prin 
ciples thtmfelves were to the laft degree fatal to the moft 
important interefts of this country. In what are thcfe 
additional feamen to be einpljyed ? Todeftroy anil pre 
vent the fiftiing trade of New-England, and thereby 
throw into the hands of France, the employment of 
jo ooo (ail TS and fifhermen. The fifhermen of Dofton 
&c. will naturally and inevitably goto the French--you 
cannot take it up -.the towns in Britain that carry it 
on, it is well known, cannot fucceed them. That the 
government proceeded at if they had nothing to fear, 
and as if they were quite at leifure for fchemcs of the 
greute* magnitude, not content with govtrning all tha 
internal part of America by arm*, at a time when they 
cannot yet go beyond the garrifoning a fingle town, 
they attack the Americanclandeftine trade; and finding 
themfclves unable to retrench inftiad of annihilating it; 
they give thrafelves much larger work, by declaring all 
Araericancomrnercecontrabandt, amd thereby enlarging 
infinitely that work, which when fmall they could not 
execute > hat while there was fo little foreftght, fb 
little provifion for future events) while the means taken 
to execute the greateft works were fo inadeqaace to tbe 
fmalleft ends, and while the whole was under the guidance 
of imbecillity and imprudence, negligence and incapa 
city, nothing was to be expected but the moft miferable 
attendants on the moft horrible civil convulfioai, both 
at home as well  * in Anwca.

The queflion was pvt at 11 o'clock, and thehouf* di 
vided, ayes 261 noes 89.

The refolution of the committee was agreed to 
without a divifion, and a bill ordered to be brought 
in.

We hear, that previous to the commencement of any 
hoftilitits \m America, a manifefto will be diftribulcd 
amonglt all the provinces, felting forth at large claims 
 f government on one fide, and the expected conceffiont 

.df America on the other.
A letter from Kilkenny in Ireland, dated the firft 

inft. fays, " Orders art come down from government 
for the 6jd regiment of foot, quartered here and at 
Cafhel, Dungarv«n, &c. to be in re*dinefs to embark at 
Cork, on the ift of March next, together with the 171(1 
of light dragoons, and 35th and 49th of foot, in order 
to reinforce the troops under G*a«ral Gage at Bolton." 

The Otter (loop of 18 gun*, Capt. Squire, now at 
Portfmouth, i* appointed to orry money to Bofton for 
the payment of the troop*.

Of all the American paper* which were given into 
the houfe of common* by Lord North, none appeared 
fo obnoxious to governmental that (tiled " a league and 
covenant;" and it is faid, the crown lawyer* have given 
it a* their opinion, that all the Foftonian* who ilgned it 
have committed an overt-aft of high treafon.

The following we bear i* a» exact lift of tbe reinforce 
ment intended for Bofton i Three regiment* of foot, one 
of dragoons, feven companies of marine*, and a large 
train of artillery.

Advices from Madrid mention, orders having been 
fe»t to all the fea-ports in Spain, to regtfler a great 
number of feamen immediately.

Lord Chatham, on Friday laft, in the houfe of lord*,
 t the conclufion of a moft excellent fpcech, made a 
motion, for an humble addrefs to be prel'cnted to his 
Majefty, for the removal of the troops out of Bofton, a* 
the firft ftep of a reconciliation.

V Inanfwcrto Lord Chatham, Lord Suffolk greatly 
condemned tne conduft of the Americans; faid that 
government had tried every geatle method in their power, 
but to noeffrclf that things were at laft corae to that 
crifis, that either the mother country mutt aflert her 
authority or refign it} that himlelt, as one of his ma- 
jefty'i mmifters, adviled coercive meafures, and would
 bide by fuch advice at M hazards. 
, Lord Lyttelton fjipportcd 1 onl J uffolk, and refted the- 

, principal part of .his argument on the infallibility of acts 
of parliament, which any power that refitted againft, he 
ifld, sTjould be compelled ta fubmit to«

jAtffe."  ">    
'^n-fflfflPIW'V^m';*^. - ~' . I   I**.- *.

HOUSE of COMMONS, ftb. g, 
Lord North .-.cquainted the houfe that he had a mef- 

fage from his majeity, which he read in his place, deli 
vered in at the table, and is as follows:

G. R.
" His majefty being determined, in confequence 61 

  he addrefs of both houfe* of parliament, to take the 
moft fpecdy and effeftaal meamres for fupporting the 
juft rights of his crown and the two houfes of parlia 
ment ; think it proper to acquant this'houfe, that ad- 
ditions to hit forces by fea and land will be neceflary 
for that purpofe, aad does not doubt but his faithful 
commons, on whofc zeal and affeition he entirely re 
lies, will enable him to make fuch an augmentation to 
his forces, as on the prefent occafion fhall be thought 
proper."

Ordered, that his majety's (aid meffrge b? referred 
to the confederation of the committee of lu}.f>iy.

BOSTON, April i.
In prtvtneittl emgrtp, Ctnctrd, April 3, 1775. , 

Whereas feveral members of this congrefs are ntfw 
abfent by leave of the congrefs, and as the important 
intelligence receivtd by the laft vefiels from Great-Bri 
tain render* it  actuary that every member attend bis 
duty. . . ,

Refolded, Tbat the abfent member* be directed 
forthwith to attend in this place, that fo the wifdotn of 
the province may be collected.

By order of the provincial ee-ngreis,
JO MM MANCOCk, prefident.

A few days ago, his excellency governor Gage, upon 
the road to /.oxbury, came up with a minute officer 
exercifing a company of abemt to men under arms, and 
commanded them immediately to difperfe, they all 
obeyed, and inftantly went to the right about, but 
Grayton their capUin has been fince broke by the 
congrefs at Coacord, for obeying the governor's order;.

N B W-Y O R K, April- M . 
From the Middlefex Journal, February tr.

Yefterday the common* refolved itfeif into a commit 
tee of tli* whole houfe, for the farther eonfideration of 
the American papers and affairs, when a motion, moft 
unexpected without doors, but for which the members 
bad been prepared by cards, defiriag their attendance, 
was made by Lord North, for adopting conciliatory mea 
fures with -America; and the following may be depend- 
td upon as an aathentic copy of faid motion: 
.. " That it is the opinion of this committee, that whert 
the general council aad alTembly, or general court of a- 
ny «f hi* Majetty'* province* or colonies in America, 
frail propofe to make provifTon, according to the con. 
dition. ctrcumftaace, or fituation of fiich province or 
colony, for contributiag their proport on to the 
common defence, (fuch proportion to be raifed under 
the authority of the general coart, or general aflembiy 
of fuch province or colony, and diJpofable by parliament) 
and/haH engage to make provifioa alfo, tor the fupport 
of the civil gov«rnment, and the adminiftration of juf- 
tice in (iich province or colony, it will b* proper if I'uch 
propofal fhall b» approved by hi* Majtlly and the two 
heufes of parliament, and for fo long as fuch provifioa 
fhall be made accordingly to forbear in refpect of fuch 
prov nee or cole-ny to lay any duty, tax, or auefTment, 
 r to impofe any farther duty, tax, or afTeffment, except 
only fuch duties as it may bj expedient to continue to 
levy or impofe, for the regulation of commerce; the net 
product of the duties laft mentioned, to be carried to 
the account of fuch province or colony refpeftively. 

On adir Con, 174 for tbe motion --8S agaiuft it.

Titftltfw'mg it aiiothtr occtunt ff Lord North's motitt. 
" Lord North moved for a fufpenfion of the feveral 

American acts, until it mould be known which of the 
American provinces would agree to the raifing of a re 
venue, and to the acknowledgement of the fupremacy of 
the Brltifh legiflature. Such of the provinces as did thus 
agree, were to be permitted to raife the revenue in the 
mode moft fuitable to themfelve*, but in the colonies 
fij§ refractory, the feveral aits were to be rigoroufly en 
forced."

letters received by the packet intimate, that Lord 
North's motion had been determined upon in council 
feveral weeks before it was made in the committee of 
the houfe of commons.

A gentleman in Bofton, writes to his friend in this 
city, that their provincial congrefs have voted 10,000 
men to be immediately railed tor the rummer campaign 
the expence of which was to bt defrayed by anemiUioa 
of £. jo,««o of paper currency.

PHILADELPHIA, Jfrii 14. 
A letter from New-York, dated the nth inft. fays 

" Gapt. Lawrance arrived here this afternoon in fix 
weeks from Portfmouth, failed in company with a. fhip 
for your port. Ht briags news to the » 3 d of February. 
In one^of tke lift papers a paragraph mentons, that 
lord North move.l in the houle, "that allAmrrisan 
acls be fulpended until advice could be received from 
the colonie* what they would give or offer toward* a 
fupport of government, and thole that proved rafrado- 
ry, to have the afts put vigoroufly into execution in 
fuch colonies;" Thi* is tbe fubftance of the motion 
but tke particular wording you will find in the papers' 
publifked here, which you will h»v. by to.morr*ws 
poft. We arc in a great meaiUre in tbe dark, .as pri- 

'»i».\i'i'" ' ''''"' -* v " 

datt, and capt. Lawrance lay at
'received the paper. The 'houfe c
petition of the merchants very i
Tented two petition*, and then theiT'coL'  "**
galled in, and oAe of them, who was de^""

houTe would refer "their petition to the'^a"' untell> 
to whom wa» referrfed. the conlderation ofC°*ljiftl« 
papei»i,the koufe declined doing thit and fm°'t* 
drew. It alfo appears that the corporatwn 3? *'?  
were about petitioning. 0| l°i^ 
. «' Capt. Lawrence declares that he never f 
tizen* of. London in fuch a fituation, no W*< ** i 
forward that Was perceirable, and a wneral go*C 
fion of the confequences to be expefted from tS"'"* 
meafures irttended to- be pot in execmion h. A"** 
 ftratio*. I have one or two letters of the fim  ""''  
It i. talked of here, but I did not hear it hi? 'mpcit- 
rence, that lord Korth WM, irt all probabHitv : Uw> 
dated into this motion by feeing a hundred 
people rotfnd the parliament houle, which ! 
be pofBbie. If the corporation went in a boOy1 « 
petition they doubtless would have a refpeft&le 
attend theni. It is furmifed that the movttatm 
Spaniards might Lave given caufe for this m«ion' 
rfs it may, i tliiok it very providential that this f. 
fion t akes place juft at a time when wetx 
fword to fo drawn. I am alfo informed the i 
Hopped coming. Mr. Kurke, towards tbe 
fpirited fpeech, declared to this cffcft,  < ihiiiioll 
violent meafures were carried intoexecntiun he dttJ 
hinuelf, it the people would fecoiU him, ht wouldhn 
the authors to condign punifhtnent." | he Dro,,rJ 
the lords againft the addrtfs to the king. I am inf lj 
is the t)tft thing ever put together In fhort «v 
friends, and I am thankful thit a door is yet optni 
happy reconciliation. I he joint addrefs of the hV 
and coiamon* to the Vihg-, defiring him to ui* th< £ 
tffc-ftual mealures to make America Aibmit-mrfc 
foon thereafter f<5r the minifter to make a motio-!! 
the houie for a fufpenfion of the laws, and comeis, 
mm. eon. by the houfe, Ts a myttery that gives me era 
reafon to'.'ufpeift, that the oft'enuhle realun offtrc'll 
lord Korth, in the motion, is not the lolc induttinj 
for him to make it. I dont doubt but theaddieirf 
the two houfes will alarm all that depend on 
manufactures and the difcontent will bee 
neral as they feei the lofs of Our cuftom."

To be fold, »t 
' the prem.f^, H'« 

if nor, tke next

I on F»t«wmacl

Thomas Johns, or 
Town. The title 
,he day of talft Cl 
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Jinjrorw.U.ng, v 
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dow.i to Point L»ol 
hit mother lives, tl 
whom he had form! 

would get 
right t» hil

ycu.ij,
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A N .N A P O L I S. 
'CUSTOM. NOUS 

E 8 T E k E D?
Brig Wren, Thornai Wood, London. 
Schooner Refolution, Ben. JOie*, Jamaica. 
Schooner Three Brothers, David Smith, Guadiloape. 
Schooner Beticy, Thomas Slater, Jamaica. 
Sloop Speedwell, Charles Alien, Jt. Croix. 
Schooner Induftry, William Woolfey, Antigua. 
Ship Peggy, William Barren, Lifbon. 
Schooner Fanny, Purnel Johnfda, it. Croix.

CLEARED.
Ship Liberty, Charles Thompfon. Falmouth. 
Schooner Peggy, Elijah Luce, Antigua. 
Snow Beticy, William Waud, Lifbon; 
Schooner Hannah, Nath. Bofworth, Barbados. 
Schooner Anna, John Steward, Virginia.
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April it, 1775,

A P E R SON of a fair character, and ia gtn.ul 
lucrative bufinefs,. woul-J be glad to b<iru« 

Two Hundred Paund<, for whic'i k* will p'ly intintk 
punctually, and the p.incigal in four «r five yciri»« 
A:iy one inclinable tu lend .this fum, isdefued tij luij 
a lime with the printer, directed for L. D.

»pO prevent unnecrCary attendance ol fuiaind 
A w tneflei, notice i* hereby given th»t ttie prom- 

cial court wilt be adjourned, tbi* week, toMtadijlli 
alth of Auguft next.

Signed per order,
GE«. RANKEN, Clerk.

Annapolis, April 
ALL perfons indebted to me, previous to mj p>'i- 
r* nerfttip with Dr. Kennedy, are defired to ftitl* 
their accounts im«e4ittcly } thofe who do not coev 
ply with this reqiieft, need not, after the (iifUayof 
Juno next eifuing, flfpecl any kind of indul(ton 
from   ^ Jia^L. ^

MICHAEL WALLACE.

April 15,
To be fold at public rendue, on Monday the i 

of May next, at tbe houle of Mr. JamwTootell,"* 
the head of Severn,

F OUK Negroes, confifting of one  » , oie *** 
mao. a child, and one yo*ng girl about fift<« 

year* «f age. Alfo one filver witch, w»«k f««f»
other article*, all belonging to the eftateof 
Thomai Brown. An*) an Ike Maaday follo 
will attend at the houfe of Mr. William $p'«;«. "» 
fettle with thofe people that purcbafed anything" 
the former fales »f the faid eftale, ami tbof« «» 
negleft tt cox* and fettle mar expefl : to haw I""1 
bi-ougl>k againft them without further notice. *».

JOHN HALL, fon of 
BEMJ.

A»inifa«M»» 
Tuo.

Apiil U
To be ftld to the higheft bidd«r, OK Mondart 

day of- June next, tt W houfe of Mr. Thom" 
R*ed( r, li* ng in Charle* county, at Pile*'»-Fr«u',

PART 6f a trait «f la«d, known by the  "«". 
Hallow, cental ling ninety-three acrei, lymj»»» 

being within three inilti of PiUsVFrefh, whereon »», 
good dwelling. houfe «*ul fevernl out-houfes, 
apple and Beach orchard, all in good r«p»ir

ay .
ein"J

I in gui/v. .«r---• .
pirfon wanting,to fee tbe laml, b«fure the day <>» *_ 
may apply «o William Orty. -living o» the PFein" 
who \ n I (hew th«! faid land. CredU will be givea 
part if the purc«fe mon«y, by   . =.-, 

HOMAS GRAVE?, >«»«!" ̂  
Fr«dcrick ;c*)u«y,
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,,«.«";! iV . .,'./ Apti] if, I>7j[.
robe fold, at public fale, to^hehigheft bidder, fn
tiit premife;, the fir It Tuefday in June next, il fair,

i if not, ike next fair day, .   .   L .' '  

T
HREC valuabfc improved lot* in George-Tewn, 
on P*t»wmack river. Any perfon inclining to 

lourch»fe m<y view the lots, by applying te. Mr. 
Thomas Johns, or William Dsakms, jua. in George- 

I Town. The titlt and terms will he made known'on 
I the d»y of fale". Credit will^y given on bond, with

* 3

Chaffs county, April S, 177$.

O N Saturday night", the tit inftant, BROKE JAIL, 
tUe lv»o thjf ofting negroes, viz.

i Tue o«e by* tl.% mime of SAM, who wascomrr.itted 
Li t runaway, faid lie belonged to Bun Jicklbn, living 
[in Baltimoi* county, about fourteen miies from Bal- 
[ti«3re-Town j he i* abaut ive feet eleven inches 

h gi), « likely, ftrait, clean-limbed fellow, appear* t* 
be about »; years of age, cinit* himielf, when ftuid- 
inu or w»UiBg, very ereft; he often faidj when in 

jud, tint he mould be intuled to his fieedom at the 
1 agt jf thirtsi-nnc year*, as hit mother wai a free mo- 
jiuta, and^Mt he intended (when he left his matter) 
| clown to P^int L»ok«ut, in St. Mary'* county, where 
1 hit mother lives, to fee her aid hi* old miftrcfs, with 

whom h* had formerly lived, and was in hope* bis old 
I miltfefs would get him ugain, a* h* thought (he had 
the'belt rigLt te-him, the (aid Bun Jackfon htviug, 

[lome yeais ago, tak«n him and another negroe, wh*n 
ycuif, frvin his fa:d flitrtfs by force, and can ied 
ibtin away in a vefTel round to Baltimore. Hiscioath- 

liiif, when he broke jail, were a negro cotton jacket 
| inJ bi eechci, an eld ofaabrig (hirt, country made

-.ckmji, (lioej, and bar,
Tlie other negio, called WILL, wai coeiraittcd fc-r 
uilr*th*ft«, is the pioperty of Junes Livers, liviag 

I jnCJirrnes county, about ireiui'ei from Port-Tobacco, 
liii very impudent looking fel'ow, bat a bold fancy 

wr'V of talking, and is a remarkable .rogue in the 
neighbourhood where he lived j he,appears to be an 
able Itrong fellow, about five feet four inches high, 

| and thick fet; bad on in jail an irqn colla', which he 
wore under an ofnabrig (birr, and an. old ragged great 

i coat, in order to conceal it, he had alfe- a pair «t old 
Hocking leggiags, and a pietty good felt hat. Who 
ever apprche«eU (aid negrees, and brings therm to the 
fubfcriber, living about a mile from Port-Tobacco, 
(ball receive a reward of feve.i pounds ten (hillings for 
both ) or three pounds for Sam, and four pounds ten 
fillings for Will. .x

f W. HAMSON, JhJpF of Charles county.

April 10, 1775.
TBN POUNDS REWARD. 

AN away from the fubfoiber, living in Kent 
_ county, Maryland, the tth of this InrtiBt, two 

fr"i(h indented fervants, each of which hat about three 
I years to ferve, viz.

FRANCIS MAMI«, about thiny yeais of »gr, a 
v«ry (tout well made fellom, about rive feet ten inches 
hi|h, vety ftjU faced, fhort dark hair \ had on and 
took with WiC, a good brown broad eloth coat, and 
black velvet jacket and breeches, and a pair of black 
everlaftiag breeechcs, with yellow nuul buttons, an 
old blue coat with new large deevei, (him, (hoes and 

I ftockingi; his calling a ditcher or brickmaker. , 
JOHM DELANY, about »6 years «f age, five feet 

eight inches high, well made, fair (kin, ruddy com 
pletion, (hert brown hair) bad on and took with himi 

[a jresa jacket made failor famion, a purple under 
[jacket, a'white fhirt, one or two cheik (hirts, much 
[worn, a atw felt hat, a black (ilk handkerchief round 
I hit neck, a pair ef white kerfey breeches, and a piir ojP 
(blue ferge breechei, one pair of Scotch Kilmarnockl 
land ea« pair Of Kendall ribbed hofe mixed black and 
Iwhile, a pair of half worn (hoes, and fquare fteel 
Ibuckles, ne write* a goed hand } and they have both 
I been in different part* of Pcunfylvania. Whoever 
hakes up the aforefaid fervautt, arid fecuret theas fo 
Ithat the fubfcriber may have them again, (hall receive 
lien pound* reward, if taken out of the province, if in 
Itht pi«vince, fix pounds, orjialf the above reward for 
either, by   ^ -',jjAt

Jr ^^RICHARD GRATES.

Anne-Arundel couaty, April i», 1775. 
I/^OMMITTED to my cuftody on fufpicion of being 
I Vi runaway*, the four following ptrfoni, to wit, 
Ijamcs M'Glolin, he is a Kiddle tie man, brown 
Ifwartby complexion, blade hair, ha* oa\ a claret co- 
lloured jacket, ablu^JijAtm^at and braiches, old m*«* 
land flocking*. Alexander Henwinken, a middle Ire 
Imao, about 5 feet 7 or S inch** high ( ha* on a blue 
I fhort jacket and waiUcoat, and cafimer breechei, (hort 
Iblick hair, and ha* loft «ne of hi* fitger*. Jame* 
ITodd, a fpare young fellow i bat on a brown fcort 
lacket, blue waiftcoat a ad breeclies, fhort black hair* 
they all three appear t* be fiilon, and fay they came
*roni a (hip ia Hobb't Hole, called th« Man, Haac 

lidthipman, captain. Likewife Daniel Burly, who 
hclosjgi to Samuel Douglafs, in Frederick couaty. 
Their matter* arc defircd to take them away, and pav 
charge* to tf / WILLIAM MOKE, (heriff.

: opened, and to be (old by the fubfci ibers, at their
(lore, on the head of the dock. 

NEAT affbrtmentof ftamptc ittonsajid calicoes  
a few piece* of neat bed-furniture a good aflbrt- 

entof three quarter and yard wide Iridi linen*, from 
[11. lo y. cod j« -yard and half quarter Irifh and Ruffia 
meetings German dowlas a few piece* of ofnabrig. 
and Welch cottons a large alTortment of men* heateft 
lade (hoei «feirts twine.

They haye allb for fale, * large aflbrtrnent of clothes^ 
Bnglifh double and (Ingle refined loaf fug«r--Che(hire 
and double Glofter ch«eajA a few proce of porter, and 
>ort wine a few riuarterWafks of old Madeira and 
Lifbon wine eld (pints, flid rum. by the hogfhead, 
Quarter ca(k, or gallon--mo'sflei Mufcoyado fu- 
j»r-.cofF«e  chocolate, Sec. See.

THOMAS Q. WILLIAMS, and Co. 
N. B. Haye likewife for fale, excellent country 

i beer, inquMtef ca(k»i madeUy Mr. Ifaac Per- 
J'ni, in Kent county. It it nmc!\fuperior to any 
|ver mad)} in this province,- it biing entirely chair of 
Ti« eomipon finoaty tafte.

; ---:T.ft6*?^ATii1i?^^
Hath juft imported in the Hannah, Capt. Ruflell, from 

Barbadoet, ,, . .

A PARCEL of choice rum and old fpirit it for 
prefer.t ufe, which will be fold cheap by the 

quantity. He ha* »lfo for (ale, excellent demarara 
ipint, in pupcheont, quarter caflti, and kegs, at 
7* fid per gallon. £ . Vf 5

to be fold by SHAW and CHISHOLM, cabinet and 
chan-makers, in Church.ftreet, Annapolii,

A QUANTITY of mahogany, in logs, plank, and 
board*, and a variety of .ooking-g.afles in Ma- 

hogany frame*. They likewife do vfeious kind* of 
turner's -work.   r̂

TO be fold by the'fubfVrrbert'ra'irthilir'g^ods -.., 
hand, confiftmg of a variety of articles, which 

with the addition of lome linens, will make out a good 
fpring aflbi tment. A perfon inclinable to begin the 
merchantile bufinefs at this place, where there will b? 
good opening, and will purclm'e the good* aforemen 
tioned, may rent thetfore-houfe now made ufe of by 
us, with all the conveniences thereto l-efcnging. As 
the fettleinent of this partnership ac'ci>unrk ean;ellly _._.__«_, "efiied

to fettlerequefted, all perfoi.s in-lebnd, are defiied 
and pay (J their balances. . . w + 

H_ CHAMBERLAINE and Comp.

To be fold :«t public, vendue, on Tuefday the »5th 
day 01 tlii« ini'tant, at the il«)ck in Annapoiis,

A LARGK fchooner flu, which his uot been built 
above ten m >r>thi,j the is twen'y nine feet keel, 

twelve feet !ie;.m, ind thieefeet tii;ht inchc*in the 
hole: (he is fu I i iggtx', ;n,d it a f.vlft fculor \ and 
Jwirio n>o.« p:irticuUrly.bui t for the owneis u'e by his 
btotheis, in all likelj hoc.; is well d. ne : but finte 
that the owner is dead, and (lie is now to be fuld by 
his mother, liviivg in the lwamp»  <     » "

TUCKER.

15* K. r'M;ji ' t?"d/f"kcoul4^' Marel»»4t *7 
Tb be (bid £ pnbl lc ftle, to the higheft bjdder,

£e premifie, the Arft Monday in May next, if
n. not the next fair dayi 

.A *Mk my part of that valuable trtift of land called 
.XX HalV* Craft, lying in Calreit county, and con. 
Mining one hundred and forty-feur acre*. ,It i* well 
timbered. ai»d the foil good, part of which may b. 
made into excellent meadow at a fmall exptrice ( it ia 
improved with a dwelling-houfe fixteen tt.t fquari 
almoft new, with a brick chimney, a .tobieca houfe. 
fcitchen aad fome Qther fmall houfe*) there it like, 
wife on the land a good apple orchard. Time will b« 
given tf rtduired, for one half of the purchafe.-pavihe 
Utfcreft and glv»ng fecurity. My brother Patnek wift 
mil, the land to any who apply b.fore the d»y »f fale. 
The t.tle 11 mdifputable. w s RICHARD SMI TH.

n, a. It will not be convenient to give poflcffion 
until the crop now to be made on the land ia fecured. 
but the purchafer will have the liberty of putting in « 
crop of gram in the fail. -**- •* 8
   

\.
• .. f F O R 8 A L E, 
rPHE corner water lot at Fell'* Point, lying on Bontft 

and Thame't ftreeti, -oppofite the Londun coffee- 
houlc, with the wharf, granaries, and dwelling. lioufe'. 
at preftnt occupied by M> .George Jarhct. TI.e lot ie 
110 fe«t front on the (Ireet, and.the wharf no feeC 
front on the water, well filled in and (ecurcd, and hay 
17 feet wat«r at, a common jiide. The granaries, to 
which a (hip may lay her^lide and take in her whole- 
cargo, hold i+,«oo bufhe's', and are ftrong well built 
framed houfes. The dwelliog-hcufe hai good cellar** 
and is Efficient for a fmall femily, with a pump of 
water at the d^er'j the whale well fenced in. A pur- 
Chafer may have »ay renfortable credit, and know tho 
terms, by applying to j     tf 

JAMRS CHRISTIE, ,jun.
or ROBERT CHRISTIE, junv

To be fc-Id to the higheft bidder, at Mr. Ninian BeaUs",'
9. nf Minian nti fh*> *« S nat/ r»t AIICTII& n*w*> *c r_i_"

Baltimore, February 18, i

Baltimore cuur.ty, Palapfco Neck, April 3, 1775.
TWENTY DOLLARS REWARD.

For apppi ending a Runaway.

JAMES, a mulatto fUvc, lonetimes known by the 
name of Vulcan, but commoi.ly anfwers to the 

name of Buck, took on abiupt leave of his o\eifeer 
laft Wednefday, and has n->t yet returned; he is a 
dark mulatto> about 5 feet 9 inches high, llro.-.g made, 
lenfible, artful, and deceptive in conveifaiion, firm 
and daring in his efforts to perpetrate villainy, tho' 
of mild temper, and plaufible in fpeech i he has fre 
quently travelled through a co: fiJer.ib'e part of this 
and fome part of the province of Pennsylvania ^ is 
well known, it is fuppofed, in the borough and coun 
ty of Lancalter, and is acquainted with PhiLidelphiaj 
may [Ahjably theicfore re-vifit thofe phces His 
Wi rkingcloatht were a home manufactured long clo It 
wai«ro»t with fleevts, and breeches, yarn (locking?, 
pfnnhrig fhirt, and good Ihoes, nailed with hobs i he 
is pcfleiled of and has taken with him a blue Cernia.i 
(erge coat, a green broad cloth veft, two pair (f cot 
ton ai.d one.pair^of thread (locking , two white (him 
rufH.d at the breatt, a good caftor hnt with band and 
buckle, a pair of good pump>, with a pair of double 
rimmed filver buckles. He has. a mark of ciiftincYion, 
which from modclty, or fome other motive, he is care 
ful to conceal; one of his ears (but which it forgot) it 
remarkatly left than the .other. The above reward 
will be paid if he mould be taken up out of the pro 
vince, or 60 miles from Baltimore town in the pro* 
vince, and brought l:o.ne; five pounds if at the dif- 
ta-.ce of 40 miles, thiee pounds if jo, and forty mil 
lings if 10 miles, with reafonable tiavelling expence?, 
including the acj§l charge under the all .of aflembly.Xf a —..-.--

    1 ff of Niniaq, on the ao.'» day ot Auguft next, if
if not the next fair day,

TWELVE hunJred acres of land, lying on great' 
S»neca creek, (near the mouth) in Frederick 

county, Maryland» whereon is three plantatioi.«j 
a great quantity of valuable meadout land, and two 
exceeding good mill l»a's, tbe.puraWtr or purcha- 
fers to have immediate poffeffion,^^ giving bond 
with approved ftcur'xy, p^^ya-ne the aoth day of Nor 
vembsr 1776 : to carry intereft from the da.e of thej 
bond, if not puuAually dil'charged at or on the afort* f 
faid xoih day of Movember. The land will be laid oat 
>n lots fuitable to the purchaler. Any perfon inclina 
ble to view the land before the day of fale, may ap 
ply to Ninian JSeall, fon of Ninian, . w 16

CHARLES BIALL.

Annapolis, February 14, 1775^

TO be fuld, a likeiy young country.bora negro 
wench, about 15 years of age, For terms ap 

ply to V tf .... WILLIAM NOKK.

Annapolis, January »j, 1774..
npo be feld by the fubfcriber, on very reafunablp 

 *  terms, all tke medicines and {hop furniture, be- 
eaging to the eftate of the late Dr. Shaw ; twelves 
aaontht, or two years credit will be given to the pur- 
Chafer, on giving bond, witb> fecurity, if required, by

RUTH SHAW:
N. B. To be fold, or hired, a likely young, negro 

woman.

by THOMAS JONES.

«77S-Baltimore, April 3, 
TO BESOLD,

A BRICK houfe, fituated on Market ftreet, in 
Baltimore town, has been built two years, is 

forty-two feet fi.ont, and fprty-fcur deep, has four 
rooms on each floor, an j is well adapted for a mer» 
chant, having a good ftjre and cquntLdg^hcuife; the 
lot it two hundred and twenty-fix feet dtepyjbHtnding 
From Maiket-ftreet, to German-lane. .

Alfo a traft of land fituated on the north branch of 
Shannadoah river, in Augulta county, Virginia, con 
taining no acres, called the Great Plain, remarkable 
for the fertility of the foil) there is on the (aid tract, 
a merchant mill, faw-mill, and oil-mill, all in goo I 
repair, and in the dryefl feafon, feie?lt '4j"y Applied 
with water from a never failing IprTnf, tne fource of 
which it not more than a quaiter of a mile from the 
mill*.

Alfo one other.traft near the former, containing 
 70 acres of good timbered land.

Alfo one other tract adjoining the firlt mentioned 
tract, contalaing. 570 acres. Extraordinary good lao^ 
proper for neVap, T^'-unf or graft.

Alfo one Other trait adjjjning the fec.nd menti- 
- bned tract; cent lining 153 acies.

For further pavticuluis concerning the lands, apply 
to Alexander White, Efq ; in Wincheltei, who will 
give directions how the lands and mills may be viewed, 
and i* impowered to difpofe of the fame.

We intending to decline the dry goods trade, have 
upon hand about three thoufind pounds (lerling coft 
of g6od" l-tvhich we would diipofe of on very moderate 
terms, riw/ V ASHBUKNEK and PLACE.

iPort-Tobacco, March y, 1775*

THE committee of Charles county have impowered 
me to engage a veflel of tooo to 1500 bumeln 

burthen, to load with grain on Patowruack river, for 
the ufe of the poor inhabitants of the town of Bofton p 
where it is to be delivered. .Any perfon that ha* fucla 
a vefiel to chat >er, and will let me know their term* 
ii they be agreeable, (hall have the above freight.

&* __ R. T. HOOE.

Annapolis, March 9, 1775.

THE truftees for building a new church in the 
city of Annapolis, in St.. Anne's parity, give 

notice, that the old church will be Bulled down on, 
Monday the aoth inftant ; and all pe^jris defirous to 
keep fuch parts of the faid church as have been ere&edi 
at their, private expencrj or willing to remove the 
tomb-Hones, are defiled to meet the truftees at the 
church, on that day. Subfcribers are defired to pay 
their fubfcription money to Mr. Thomas "

To be fold on Monday, the eighth day of May next, 
by the fubfcriber, purfuant to the laft will and tcf- 
tament of Jame* bqtnoron Brifcoe, deceafed,

A TRACT of land lying in St. Mary'* county, 
containing upward* of two hundred acres, there 

are valuable improvements on the land,, to wit» 'a 
dwelling-houfe with three rooms on a floor, with a 
good kitchen and all other convenient out-houlei, 
barns, tobacco-houfes, ftables, <fc.. there are about 
twenty acres of very fine, meadow land, part of it 
cleared. The land is about (ou'r mile.* from I'af xent 
river, and about the fame dilt;ince)ifF»it £«le'» Ware- 
houfe. To be (old at the fame rfiii *id place, a like 
ly yourtg negro winch j aid two.cbilflrjn, by » w,

WHEREAS theH*ubfcriber .has repeatedly in a 
public and private manner, earneftly but un4 

fuccefsfully folicited a payment of all Aims of money 
that are due to him, by bond, note, or on open ac-* 
count; he now gives this further and laft notice, that 
every debt which (half not be difcliarged by the ailtj 
day of April next, or other wife fettled to his fotir. 
faction by that day, will be put into a lawyer's luntlf,' 
to be recovered by fuits at law. X

4f JOSEPH SELBV.

THE truftees impjwered to have a new church 
built in the city ot An. lapolif, having contrac 

ted for materials, are now ready to treat with work 
men { any ilone-mafons, bricklayer*, or carpenters. 
that are inclined to undcttake the wdrk, are defired* 
to app'.y and lelivcr tlirir propofals w^Mr. TUoma 
Hyde in Anaa'polii, one of the truttces; y

,v

' Annapolis, March 14, 1775.'

ALL perfbns indebted tu Thomas Harwood jun. 
and to Thomas H.uwood, jun. and Jo!:u B.ice,' 

are reqUeittd to make imirud'ate payment, or other- 
wife lcti;e to their fatiifavlion, no longer indulgence! 
will be given j as this is a reafonable rtqueft, and lonrf 
indulgences have already oeen given, hopti it will be? 
fp'cudily complied with, mould it be neglected, fuch 
(tcps mujt.be taken -to pinduc/ paynieiit a* will-be 
very difafireeabi^ -Bei jaW.n H/rwood, jun. will cud. 
rtantly at\hd a* ulual, at idebiick bui.dn.g on the 
front of the*dock, (or the purpo'ie of receiving pay 
ments, or oiheiwifr fettling, >h*r* it i» uut '
«M«,lf ftluKf /irtM •>««'.«. 1 i^.,da&di ','•• •' *-. -^*^fc^.

II
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ihe fuifcMiHf tlie i«h witeat, n 
.. named .J'ffery, *f a j ' 

... imiie-Jimeni in hi» (peach, _ 
«• viar , <-vut , feet S of * 'nchei high i had on 
r / -g Wrt. f'een W..fc%,ton jacket and hreecbe,, 
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HEKIA9 i h*»e been infornei'h 
from England, of a fir «\ of

**& Mb »wif fro* the fuhfcribtr, tiridic ui
IV eo.miy, near Lyjn'a creek, a certain Jofeph . . - -.  « *» », . 

££ about fire feet hfgh, appear, to be about thirty for my ufc Mm D-blw. fome Umt !n Juw »"H
 ?fi« !nd th-ny year, of age7 he tot* with him all lat» and a. they nave «ol ro», ,« ^ « * -1, 
Si. wcar.ng app\rel which confift.d n follows,a thick- 'pofc) from nay being «^ angvr,, tru provj.'^

; fet colt, a »riped WaHko .t, a pur of bearflein bre«che*» 
t*a pair of mixt toarle yarn ftoclcings and an o J 
blue waitcoat-j ke i* very remarkable in one of hn
f*t, havmg ioOfc <«" »* °"« of tkem » *'*" hu 
e*o hair *hich i* very thin j ke it'very much given t» 
d ink. Wnoever take* up the (aid (ervant, and bringi 
b'» .otiefubf rib«r, Dull receive eight dollar*, or 
le uret his i« aiiv jail, fo that I may get him again, 
(h*.I receive a reward often dollar;, p»H by w 3

GBORGE SMITH.

.tku tbi* method, therefore, To iaforn aav,,."^ '
•Seio whofe hand* tney may puffiMy have fS,-!'' 
they wi'l ranch o'.li-e me if thry inform M, 
W ft, or Mr. Riih rd, P. ti, in • ' 
letter «r nmy uther con
 r.ty for any charge*' " 
of which will be on" 
fer.art, w >

N B. I think Bait! 
them te have come to.
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WANTED IMMEDlATfiOT,

A M \Mwho hai beei ufed f» driving a w»|g  » 
and taking care o( horf'«, fuch a one who .can 

«,me well recoaameo.''e:l for hi honety, fohriety and 
wil aeet with good w>gM by the month e-r 

hy a; p y m; to the fuhfcriber, lir'mg about fo«r 
 t l-i fr«« limpfoa't Uvem. i« the Upper part of 

co«*vy. Ma viand, S w

Z 1BUB4M MERIVTEA FHIR.

TO bt Kt -ml entered on immedia-,| v

THE noted and *e 1 ateuHomrJ tavtra i,, \- 
tewi», Maryand, late the proven. of r 

Laybur.i, deceafe,*. Tbere are g.cat ifnDro ,, 
wate on the prem.f », and (till funhtr *«£ ,. 
w.ll be given to any p:rf. n app'yini, »ho .J 
to recon,meild the huufe to t >e public, 
apply to J >fcph Couden, in faid town. '

.fr-

For

*
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»iii I'»«c*» Deiijc1 ', ami c
«l ed ser»«. The 'a^d -n gene
i« v»-U wooded and w- te e-», adapted

of land qdlcd 
c nrAininApra 
ene *l ir'TTgh

e-K'.  The lid 
Rough Stone 

rarth-ee hun- 
and hea thy, 

 r ... _ fuming in a
*r*H fettled   eighbourhond, con»eniert to rnarket and 
lo Timv p''?e« of religiou< worfhip of different per- 
f'l'fi 'n*. P.a'B of she Und msr be r-en »t John 
F»mfr'*» near'h* prcnvfri, Wil'.nm Buchanan'i at 
J*a f'm -rp.town, or Be.ijanvn Runifey'i at Jipoa. 
T f te mt nf fale, and ib« »i>k wi I ^e made ki-own 

11 .e day, b/ ^ tf WILL!   M BUCHAN AN, aid 
BENJAMIN RUMSKY.

POUNDS REWARD.

la

POUNDS REWARD.

S TOLEN from the Imfcnb-r, Ini i< j>a t'te I'.eid of 
»ontt> ii»er, near Ai'iipolif, a oU% horfe, a tout 

14 hands and i inch higS, with a biaVt fa e, one hind 
foot white, with a T*ry thick neck, high cie'f, pace* 
low and very eafy. he it branded wit'i a wcaaau* ftir- 
r>ip, there it f. me gray hair* urd.r hi* b<l y 
 <-ar ai* fhearth, and f me (addle fy t. j he it lupnoftd 
to b* rartitd inttt Chtr'e* or St. Mvt't count , he 
wa- (loltn the ijrh ieftant. Wbaevir de'iv>r* the 
f.id horf. tJ the luSfcriber, null have twenty (hilling* 
reward it ten eailf* (rom hom», if a greater diltar.cf, 
tbree poundi, and foity (killing* for apprcheadiB' the 
thief if cvnviAedv' * ' 

LAWRENCE.

LOST at Prince Or. r«f. county eoutt.^T^ 
nefday the a^th infant, a large red M

 ^Kkei-bojk, in which wai between three , ,» 7" 
p iund* in c&(k, and fundiy faptr* belontinf to r 
R jbert Etheringtor, of no life to any oh? K . C'
 wner. Whoever ha* feund the faid pock vi
a- d wi 1 bring it witk the paper* to the rrtfai",./-' 
Upper Mulborough, (h*!l k=welcrn,,0 «h« h 1* 
that wa* in it, and a Tw>rd beddct of twehiyiV 
ling* current money, and no ^ueftioii r.(k:d.

RALPH VoRitct
A w life woman to be fold f*r her piiron | tt , 

ii an exceeding good fpinft-r me1 kc t »r. _>'

AX

RAN , 
«n E'k-Ri 'ce, In *.«ine.Arund-l c«unty, Mary 

^. »w.^ Rigl fc c>n»ift fr-vnt men, v'r. 
W 11 4«n Green, a (h "t w-II f(t felk'W, abtut ( feet 

y i-cir* *iig'i, O f   brown «.r rathrr yellow com- 
plr»:on. (hoit buck curled b'if, hid on a cood felt 
k», »eou>t»y to» 'i >en <l>iit|» wh'te k»rf«v long 
fk-rel j«cker, a blu-- broad cloth Hitto u« !*r it, 
fe»'d wifS »bt- t.iread, white kerfey breeclifi os'ch.
  i with dyed vellow kfrfer, country knit Rock m-e, 
e'd count iy mv'e (h-   nai'ed, and/ ptir of nu »  » 
n ich won-. He h a WeicountryM^Jow, and fpeak* 
t.i 'hat itmltA.

'ohn Pe*:eck, t fh»*ra^Vrrby »r«df, a lively wrH 
pi i |i> i l.iw, a;'om 5 ftet t inchithijh, h'O<«n corn- 
)  xinn, da-k hair arid ey», i* very ^alkativ, at art. 
f-il cunning fellow, ii very oficio it in fhtwmg hit 
ik' I in drawing oifture* and mikint; print letter*, 

to nnderftmd the v»'a-ing hiifin*f», wriici n 
K0.>d hand, and Ut proba k may ferge paf 

fr for hin.fef and the olfcerj had o i w'>en he went 
f wav an <.Id 't't hat, an cfnahi«>^kt, * dyed kerfey 
\ ck t. a coit n drtn without flrev*, keifey breeche«, 
co uirry knit to.kmg', country a de (hoc* with pla 
te I buckle*, thr Giver ciiefly wo>n off, an iron cot'ar 
,.«n.i iron* on hi* a 'd-*, ha, it* 'iktly he w°ill get thei«
 ff hy t'le (Tinance of the other lellow, and miy Heal
•i. rr eloif i.

Whoever takttup Peacock, and Te a-*« him" in tt\r 
Jii , f . that hi i matter gen him at JK , (k«l have, if 
<Ak«n to mile* from horn-, (» ty m>luigi, if 40 mi ei 
t«< p niniJ', and if ou> «>f the prov<rtc%ten peundi, 
».ul re^f-na >'e c >(r;ei if brought fcune., And for 
G-»rr, if taksnio .niletfom horn- tw;aty railli.ig*, if
 o miie* forty (hi ling*, and if a greater ditUnce five 
|o»ndt, and reafvmabta coarge* <f Kia-ight home, by

JOHN HOOD, 
______ MOROECA1 SBLBY.

Nantitoke river, December a, 1774..

THE fubfcriber on the day aiorefaid, difcovereu a 
(c' o nctf boa lyin.* on her beam, with her fail* 

wi>, eyoui.d ne r ragged point, in about inn feet and
  naifat low wa er, the wind heing then at W S W, 
the fulTcribtr took tHe anchor of the faid fchrontt on 
Voa'd hit but and fet fait, endeavouring to f jpce her 
on ragged p>mt but could not, he then made a pur- 
chile to r.-'jfe her, but the weather pioving very col I, 
he teok her two fa'!*, hall»aid*, cabc and n.icho -t
 ae rug, «nc blanket, one (hift, one frock, one (mull 
pot, one old Dutch oten, one knife, one bracket, 
one pewter bafon, one fmall jug with feme turn il it> 
one pair oi old trouii/i, one pump hook, and Ibme 
block*, anil vent homv| on the twentieth of the lame 
inftani I went to her again, and found (ke had moved
 bout three <|u art en of a mile up the river, and en- 
eUaVou.ed to rail* her b» in vain i any perfon « aim* 
ing (he above articlet may have them, proving tbtir
 ropcny, payinc charge*, and applyin. to

WtLilAM LOYD.

V* % " " t O^   A L E»

THE fullowing traA* ef land, lying fk VToreeler 
c< «ity, in the province of MM y lane, via. Batch.

 * -- - Advent-ire, conUiaing jj» acre*| lying on a 
i, known bytae nnaaeof John fen'* Mill Braeich. 

A idition, conuin.inu ne acre*, lying en Pocomeke 
t- m j iliey will be fild T>r terling or current nancy* 
Ji ae title indifput4bie. For term* apply to tf

WILLIAM T. WOOTTON. 
V N. B. Time will be f.iven f»r payment ot the xrMt~

1 " a ...». -I |Uj _ ....!.-/_ ——— — :r ._..?.. j •

1 r K R L I M O,
pro !erry of H«rry D irfsy Gjitgh, tan»l« at 

Perry FI II, Baltimore county, where he wrll co. 
ver at two guinea* the fnf«n, he ii only to jre to 
thirty m»r-n therefore thofe that fend will ft]| 1 a 
bcfee- chance of a colt fhin in the common way | thii 
h th ncter wai bitked, a>id it i* intended never (kail, 
but k»pt on purpol* for covering, he i* five year* old 
thi* ff i.ig, HaitdCxne, and upward* of fifteen hand* 
high, and «>]] m»de in proportion t wat got by Col. 
Ibarp'i ncteH Othello, anJ out of a remarkable fine 
E"glifk d r »y mire, therefore he i* whit they call in 
England the coicb horf:| from thi* Arain out of light 
mi ret, they breed th*fe noble horfe* called hattert, 
which ii preferred to any in Great Britain, fju^cithcf
ft'cagfb, carriage, 6t fad lie. W * m
___________.    -  . • -••'   ',

Gorge-town, on'Potowmack., December 17, 1774. 
'"pME ir.a uifaftory of fnuF-f vatio-i* (ort* i* now 

 * caiti:-! on r>y «J a'thu place, where I can fur- 
nifc it either in wh.'Ulale or retail, at reafonable ratet. 
I h»ve a fu manu'a^ured fibicco for fale, viz. fha>* 
and r.(fr.)n, and fba I flto't'y brgm and continue to 
nun'if-ict ir» it in all the ditfererit formt, if I receive 
fr *»-renc-.'Va,-«:n-nt.

Order* from pcrfm* at a difUnce will be duly at. 
tended to, either by rayfelf, or Mr. Jofeph Breh t 
a id ( wi 1 *r ; v* ready money, cr (huff for empty Ihutf 
be.tl** nslive.edliere. 3 nt

RICHARD THOMi'SOM*
N. B. I will now fay, "and with fome d*gr»e .>f con* 

t lence, that at prefent f hate hy me, (-nd fh» I con. 
tt me to m ike) a* good fnuff ai U njnufai^tweU IM 
thi* eon'inent. J^

AjinafflHt, D<ceiub« 7, 177+.

TO b* fo'4 or rented, the lot an I improve.ne it* 
tuereon where Patrick Tonry lately lived in th t 

eityj confill ng r.f 4 dwell ng honfe, br*w-houfe, and 
otiier coivenienciei, all adjom'n^ to the water j in t <e 
bre*-'io- (f there a re a large copper-toiler and diftil 
witk a aaalt-ki;*. F r term*, apply to

JAMBS DICK, ami STEWARD, 
and ROBERT COU FEN.

 Nottinrh.im,
partfiermib ik n'ow at an rnd i >\ i, r , '.' 

_ that have h id any de*ti«g» with at, »re ,;\ ,j 
to l>ttle and liifthargr th«> baUncf*, hi.t ii ilt , 
gard wae paid to our 111 adv-rriffm-nt --CVniwu-'. 
tendance will be given if t'»i* pine to frtt e and ii. 
Ceive our debit, and th.Te.ttnt d> not c nip v o» :k| 
»o.h o4 July ne*t, legal m^afu e* will be a.uu i»i.,. 
fo-ce payment* without relief} to p«r our.

We have between / ^o* and ^foo toft if joo-l-, 
wh>cb we wo« »t feil eety chtft^ an i give twu j*.fi 
lime of payment* ,,  

THO. CQNrtK. 
__________________ FlELDER fOWi:,

Ly<-ne Creek, Ma.c'i jo, 17,.

TO be fold by the fu^d iber?, a quantit) ol (U '[ 
Birbadot rum, Mjfcotado fu^.r, cofw, (ho. 

colate, (bap, cinlUi, fcc. Ice. either by who clile or 
retxi 1 , fjr ready cam only. 

w j JAMES LEATCII, -nd Gnp, 
N. B. All pet font indented to Jime> Le^-.c'i, if* 

detired <o  > .k* immediate pjyra*.)', at n» lo ,tt 
i-du ff"C" will br given. . ^

FOUNU. REWARD,
AN away from the fubfcriber, liring H P cde. 
rick cour.ty, near B AvUnfb.rgli, a li- e'y i

w, . aoted J met M if^n. H* >i 40 it 
or 10 mc'ict hlg'', ha* mo-1 hluk hair cm ltd ''< 
and i* a nraigiu writ ma.le a:t vc le : lo>, (1f 
t«en>y-fr*-n year* of a~e. Hi underltau'* a l>ir.«(| 
tlie bia klm<t >'k bufMcf., ^nd i* a t iltrcve ^..»i »i;. 
geirrt he hai on, »h n h« meat »war, a hr»«i 
sloth cou, an o-'d Uou.i|« b-ealteJ jacket, a p;r uf
  hit* dnl'ing or futtun brtec-icf, a »I»ite fci', » 
tfejv aat vy.th a while bml and loO'J, Mj * pur «( 
p ared buckle* in hi* lhoe*« A* he u a fenl> r >(  
fu Icilow, it it probnb'e he may have a fnrg'ilrari,dr 
a Ii cha.ged indenture from fome of bi» acqwiia ei, 
ami may endeavour to paC« a» t freeman. Wh:*"f 
take* up ths faid (live, an<1 (ecure* hi-n in any jiii e 
a* I may ger him again, (ha I have the above 
and ii biougkc home, their travelling expenret,
*»1 *» J . JL WALTER -"'

YEAR.]

H O

L 0| 
P R 
U S
Die Mat

HK lord |
nagers 
for tl>e 
on the \-l 
by i.ord|'

the Itatc o( his 
igrectl I 
to wliil

ation 
I'u-a, and 
In his
kf this houfe.

C H E R O K. E Y,

A FINE dirk b>y» well made country horfe, up. 
w^rdtof fifteen hand* high, ftind* at the ful>-

fcriber'* dwe ling p'antation, and" covet e mare* thh him again, on pro?ii«§ hi* 
teafen at fifteen (killing*.

w j £ ^ O ASS AWAY KAWUNG*.

npHEHB u af'the piabtaiion of Aithony
Jt luing in Frederick cou'ity, taken up at a I Jf. 

a (mall foirel geldmg, ab^ u y year* old, a anvil 
DK«<, hat « large Kar on hit foiel.ead, he haibwa 
docked, but no vifible brand. The owner may '

ty, and p*)i»f

*T»H¥Rt ii at tlie plan-ationof Richaid R>wl-, m 
J. Bi.tiincre county, Potapfco, Le*er Hundie.l, a

 «y mate, ab-jut t} hand* high, t» or ij yean eld, 
marked with ilie faJdle, and race*. The owner mif 
ktve. her ngata, e*o proving hi* prcptity, anJ paymg

FIVE POUNDS

.^

tXTHERBAS f purcSafed of Agne* W*!(h, of the 
v* province of Maryland, a lot containing half an 

 ere in toe tow*of Staunton, with * wood lot of 5* 
acre* belonging to the fame, for tne consideration uf 
(htr-two pound* ten (hilling*, current money of VV» 
ginia | for fie payment of which fum, f together witb 
Mf. Felix Gilbert entered into a bii'l, payable ti 
the faid Agnetfome time in the moath ofMucli nextj 
and whereat fince the faid purcrule tfu* mattt\ I ha»ff 
received ntrtice from a critain 9agJ§y Gaf, th^t ke 
ha* a piior title to the fiftd lot and land, • A dil- 
charging me to «kake my improt«me"t on the f ii>l 
lot. Theft nre therefore to forewarn-all peifnn* front 
taking an affijnmtnt on the faid bond,  * I am de'cr- 
nined not to pay the fame until fse m*tvr' r >p-^t .< 
the title it cleared up, or until this A^net Wilfk- d* 
enter into bond, together withfon) .ecurStv, in tre 
penal fum, of one ihoalanl pnun^i *i>r tlis l««ur'ty of 
Aid ti(l« | »ttptrp>(e hui ii«> t m-rc'»»nt mi 1 an.) 
other houfe* nigh to that «.i!uc. Pro n aivldrmy hand'^ 
tbi* ijrth day ot Febi u*i'), 177*.

3A^ £'»Ot* MATTHEWS.

RAN away f--om the lubfcr be<> living in ^tttt> 
to*n,K-tt coui ty, in ih« pr^rree of Mar>lin% 

wn the »^ih day uf Januaiy lait, an indrn'eil («»>»< 
man, named Jo.m D-iime, by t>ale a lawyer aid 
ro g'i carpentfi i he it about $ feat t inche* Ingh, a» 
wt«-» (h >it.light hair, i* of a Uir com|ile»ionr tauw 
(h UlJ.nd, and flooj'* when he w..lV», he l>«" 
foiiethiug m the welt of England1 diaUcT. He had n", 
an.l took witi him* an od claret colmred furton 
CiMt, a home-f.iuii tlife-budiea^l^'it brown &*<>• 
wiiivit i* much too !«rge lor Inm^a Ikoit ff»i»nelq«il(»/ 
waiitcrat, two ofiabng (k rttr a patrol good euc«- 
1km brceclrei, with a paif of plain yellow *"« 
buxkle*, tw» p«ir of yarn' rtocking», the eoe r** 
w.ine, the other -brown, and pretfy good ^ el ;*.'? 
flue buck e«j he cian write a PfKy good ha-.e,  * '' 
i> pioliahle lie will forge a dilcharge frbm C*i't« **' 
mu«l Ni;ho f >P, (10 vfitorn he indented him'eii) upoi 
fie counter |>a t .»f kit inileclture*. Wh«V«r ('«'" 
hi H in a j jail fo thv he may be hid agai»* "»»".* 
ctive ths a >ove rewaid, and if biougbt deine, realJH' 
b5e tWge* wi.) be u*i<ir b/ '

Baltimore, January ji» 
BRMAM efnahrig*, by the piece cr bale, a 

heft London hottleJ wired porter, in ev»» 
UidNu ca«lit te> b« (old for ie»dy money only.W JAM**  - -  ' 

,-'•'.' . '

.
. ,fc. the Earl of Dai 
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|if not urgent, as it i 
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;crially and direftly 

 was, that they mi^h 
may lie taken by thi 
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tare and direftly (
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Die Martis, 7 ° Feb. 1775.
H K I ord prefident reported that the ma 
nagers for the Lords had met the managers 
for the commons at a conference, which, 
on the rart of the commons Was managed 

jf by Lord North, who acquainted the ma- 
<rpn for the lords, that they had taken into confuie- 

ation the (late ot his Majtrfty's colonies in North Ame- 
I'u-a, and had agreed upon an addrefs to be prefented 

i his aje-ty, to which they defired the concurrence 
kf ti-.ls houfe.

li.n hii T ordfhip read the addrefs delivered at the 
,.,,li-re-ice---and the fa:ne being again read by the 

Jli'i-k. the Earl of Dartmouth and the Marquis of*.ock- 
|n-li 'in both rifing to (peak, a debate arofe who mould 
liic-h firft, the queflion was put, whether the Karl of 

)utmouth fliall now be heard ? It was refolved in the 
Rnn.itive.
IVioved to agree with the commons in the faid ad- 

irrfs, '.<y filling »P the blank with (Lords Spiritual andires '.'V null's »!' ^"c "ii""». "mi i L.OTUI vpiruuai ana • , , ,,» , , , ', ,
7>r/W, and) which being objefted to, ancTa queftio,, «""|f of ̂ bel.nn have been already fo
IS thereupon ; after a long debate, tlie previous ft Je l u^f«' an<1 the dill.n -hons th,reUi:
'«:... ...,, ^.. f .^h.ti^r H,r mr.'.^ n ,,^ftun n, ,ii u. fubtle, that no prudent man ou-ht to decqueftion was put, whether the main qucftlon fh.ill be 
now put? < ontcnts 90, proxies 14, in all 104; not con 
tents 17; it was refolved in the affirmative.

Di/-ntient,
id. '"he previous queftion was moved, not to pre 

vent the proceeding in the addref*. commun catsd at

time for deliberation, before they were driven headlong 
into a declaration ot civil war. A conference was held 
with the commons, an addrefs of this importance pre- 
iented, all extraneous information, although offered, po- 
fitively refufed; all petitions arbitrarily rejefted.andthe 
whole of this mod awful bufinefs received, debated, and 
concluded, in a (ingle day.

tdly. Becaufe no legal grounds were laid in argument 
or in faft, to fliew that a rebellion, properly fo called, 
did cxift in MafTach'ufctts-bay, when the papers of the 
latcft date, and from whence alone we derive our infor 
mation, were written.. The overt afts to which the fpe- 
cies of treafon ainrme^. in the audreft ought to be ap 
plied, were not e'>ahlifhed, nor any offenders marked 
out j but a genera; mafs of the afts of turbulence, faid 
he done at various times and places, anil of various a- 
tures, were all thrown together, to make out one gene 
ral conftruftive treafon : Neither was there any fort of 
proof of the continuance of any unlawful force, from 
whence we could infer that a reWeilion docs now exilt. 
And we are the more cautious ot pronouncing any part 
ofhii -'-iij fly's dominions to l>e in aftua rebellion be- 
caufe the cales of conilrnftive trenfon un.Ur that branch 
of the ftatute of Edward the third, which deicrlhe; the

far extended 
on fb nice and

prudent min ouijbt to tleclar .n) fnjle 
perfon in that lituation, wtthout*the cle reft evi-lemx of 
uncontrqvertible overt-afts to warrant filch a declara 
tion: Milch lefs ought fo high an authority as lothhoufes 
of parliament to denounce fo frvere a judgment againft 
a confiderable part of his VJajefty'i fubjefts by which 
his forces may think th^mielves luftified in cornmencine

r conference with the commons, but in order to pre- * a war, without any further order or commilfion 
Utiit the petitions of the North American merchants and "~ "* ' ..-..../  . ^ 

of the Well-India merchants and planters, which peti- 
the fioufe might reject it frivolous, or poftponeKions

jdly. Becaufe we think that feveral afts of the la I par 
liament, and feveral late proceeding* of admini ration 
With regard to the coloniei are real grievances, and jull 
caufcsot conplnnt, and we cnnnot. in honour orincon-

. ..- , . , fcience, confertt to an adilrefs which commend* the tern.
:crially and direftly related, the exprefs prayer ofwlikh per by which proceedings Ib very intemperate, have
was, that they might ie h^ard before " any relblution been carried on; nor can we perfuade ourfelve* to
Tiav be takrn by thU ri,l>' honour.iMe houie refpeftine authbri!

Kf not urgent as it might ftem fit to their wifdom ; hut 
Ito hurry on the hufincfs to which thefe petitions foina.

itiay e tatn by thU ri,l>' honour.iMe houi'e refpefting 
  America," to reluf: fo much as to lufferthem to be pre 
Ifented, is a proceeding of the moll unwarrantable na- 
Jture and direftly fuiv^rfwe of the mod facred rights 
loftlie'iihjeft, It is the more particularly exception- 
[able, as a lord in his place, at trie exprefs defire of the 
Iwvll-'ndiatn-rch.mts, informed th-houie, that if ne- 
Iceiritated fo to do, they were r:ady, without counfel or 
1 farther preparation, inftantly to offer evid'.-nce to prove, 

that feveral idands of the Weft-Indie* could not be able 
to fuhfift after the operation of the propofcd addrefs in 
America, luftice in regard to individuals, policy with 

' regard to the public, and decorum with regard to our- 
f'elves, required that we (hould admit this petition to 

I be prefentfd. -'\y   e'fufmg it juftice is denied.
idly. Becaufe the rmpers laid upon, our table b'y the 

l-miniilcrs, are lo manifeftly defective, and fo avowedly 
I curtailed, tiiat we cnii deriv-.- from them nothing like 
I information of tlie true Rate of the object on which we 

are going to aft, or of the confequences of the refoluti- 
i ons which we in ly ta'. e. We ought, (as we conceive) 
I with gladnefs to have accepted that information from 
the merchants, which if it had not been voluntarily of 
fered, it was our duty to feck : There is no information 
concerning the ftatt of our colonies (taken in any point 
of view) which the merchants are not far more compe 
tent to give than governors or officers, who often know 
far lefg of the temper and difpefition, or may be more 
difp led t > mifreprcfent it than the merchants. Of this 
*e have afu 1 and melancholy exp.Tienceinthemiftaken 
ideas on which the fatal afts of the lad parliament were 
formed.

3dly. Becaufe we are of opinion that in entering into 
a war, in which milchief and inconvenience are great 
and certain (but the utm ft extent of which it is im- 
poflible to forefee) true policy requires that thole, who 
are mod likely to be immediately affefted, mould b^ 
thoroughly fatisfied of the deliberation with which it 
ifasta'Keni an 1 we apprehend tint the planters, mer- 
clvmts, and manufacturers, will not bear their lofles and 
burthens Brought on them by the propofed civil war, 
the better for our refuGng fo much as to hear them pre 
vious to our engaging in that war 5 nor will our preci 
pitation in refolvin . add much to the fucceft in exe 
cuting any plan that may be purfiied.

We proteft therefore a gain It the refufal to fuffitr fuch 
petitions to be prefented. and we thus clear ourfelveu to 
our countty, of the difgrac   and mifchief which muft 
attend this unconltituuonal, indecent, and improvident 
proceeding.

authorize Violent cxmrfes a gain ft perfons in the colonies, 
who have Jrefifted authority, without at the fame time 
redreffing the grievahcei which luvc given but too much 
provocation for their behaviour.

4thly. Becaufe we think th   loo Co and general afTuran- 
ce» given by the addrefs, of future redrefs of grievances 
in cafe of fubmiflion, is far from I'atisf iftory, or at all 
likely to produce their end, whilft the afts complained 
of continue unrepealed or unamended,and their authors 
remain in authority here ; btcaufe thefe advifert of all 
the meafures which have brought on the calamities of 
this empire will not be tru(ted, wkilfl they defend a* 
.juft, nettfTary, and even indulgent, all the afts c m- 
phined of as grievances by the Americans; and muft 
therefore, on -heir own principles, be bound in future 
to govern the colonies in the manner which has already 
produced Imth fatal effeft-: And we fear that the rcfulal 
ot thit houfe 16 much as to receive, previous to deter 
mination (which is the moft offenfive mode of rejeftion) 
petitions tro.n the unoffending native* of Great Britain 
and the Weft India iflands, affords but a very difcou- 
raging profpeft of our obtaining hereafter any petitions 
at all, from thofe whom we have declared aftors in re 
bellion, or abettors of that crime.

I.attly. Becaufe the means of enforcing the authority 
of the riritifh legiflature is confined to perfons, ot whole 
capacity for that purpofe, from abundant experience, 
we have reafon to doubt; and who have hitherto ufed 
no effectual means of conciliating, or of reducing thole 
who oppdfe that authority : Thi* appear*in the conlbnt 
failure tif all their projeft   ; the inlufficiency of alf their 
information, ana the difippointment of all the hopes 
which they have for fevertl years held out to the pub   
He. Parliament his never refufed any of their propo- 
fals and yet our affair* have proceeded daily from bad 
to worfe, until we have been brought, ftep by :iep, to 
that ilate ot confufion, and even civil violence, which 
was the natural relult of thefe delperate meafur *.

We therefore proteft againft an a'ddrefs amounting td 
a declaration if war, which is founded on no properpar- 
liamentary information; which wa« introduced by re- 
fufin^ to fuffti the prefentatiort of petition* ngainft it 
(although it be the undoubted right of the lubjeft to 
prelent the fame) which followed the rejeftion of every 
mode of conciliation ; which h 'ids out no lubftantial 
offer of rtdrels of griivances; and wliich promiles fup- 
port to thofe minilters who have inflame,! America, and 
grofly mifcondufted the affairs of Great-Britain.
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large quantities of the manufacture* of Great-''ritaift 
and Ireland; and in particular the ftaple article* of wooU 
len, iron, and linen, alfo thofe of cotton Jilk, leather; 
pewter, tin, copptr, and brafs, with almO every Kritifh 
manufacture t Alfo large quantities of foreign linens, 
and other article* imported into thefe kingdoms, fro.n 
Flandtr*, Holland, Germany, the eaflf countries, ortu- 
t.al, Spain, and Italy, which are generally received fron 
thof« countries in return for Britilh ma^ufafture*.

; hat your petitioner* h.ive lii<ewi:e exported, or fold 
for exportation, great quantities of the various fpeciet   
ofgoodsimportedintothisk'ingdomiromthe alt-Indie*, 
part of which receive additional manufacture in .reat- 
Britain.

I hat your petitioner* receire returns from North \- 
merica to this kingdom direftly, pig anil b r iron, tim 
ber, ftave*, naval i;ores, tobacco, rice, indigo, deer nd 
other ikins, beaver, and furs train oil, whale-bone, 
bees wax, pot and pearl alhes, drugs and dying woodf, 
with Ibme bullion » and alfo wheat, flour, Indian coru/ 
and failed provifions, when (on account of (carcity irt 
Gre.it- Britain) thofe article* are permitted to be i'npor.od. 

1 h»t your petitioners rectiv. return* circuitoufly frunt 
Ireland (for flax-feed, &c. exported from' orth -nie- 
rica) by bills of exchange on the merchants of thi* city, 
trading to Ireland, for the proceeds of tin ens impoi tjd 
into tkcfe kingdoms, trom the Weft nd es (in return 
for prpvifion*, lumber and cattle, exported from Noitb 
America, for the ufe and lupport of the vVeft-mdia 
iflands) by bills of exchaui-c on the Welt-mdia 
nurchant*. for the.proceeds of liigar, moliffes, rum, cot 
ton, coffee, or othtr produce imported fr «m thole illands 
into thefe kingdoms. From tay. piin. Portu».il, 
1 ranee, Klanders, Germany, Hull.m<l and the eaft 
countries, by bills of exchange or bul'ioii, in return 
for wheat, flour. Indian corn, nlh an . lumber, exported 
from the Britilh colonies in North.->merica tor tne uf« 
of thofe countries.
, I hat your petitioners have great r> ifon to believe, 
fr6m the beft inform.ition they can obt tin, that on the; 
balance of this extenfive commerce, there i* now due 
from the colonies in ;sorth-Ameriea, to this city only, 
two millions fterling. and upward*.

1 hat by the direct commerce with the colonies and 
the circuitous trade thereon d pending, fome thoufands 
of (hips and veflels are employed, a»d many thoufamls 
of feamen are bred and maintained; thereby increafing 
the naval itrength and pow> r of Great--.ritain. 
_ '1 kat in the year 1765, there was a great ftagn ition of 
the commerce between .ireat- I'ritain and her colonies, 
in confequence of an aft Ot parliament, entitled '  An 
" aft for grafting .nd applying certain Ibmp-duties, 
'  and other duties in the Kritim colonies and p a.itati- 
" ons in America, fee." By which the merchants trad 
ing to North-America, ancf the artificer* employed in 
the various manufactures comumed in thofe countries, 
were fubjefted to many hardfhips.

'1'hat in the following year, the faid aft was repealed, 
und:r r.n expref* declaration of the legiflature, that, 
" the continuance of the laid aft would be attended with 
" many inconveniencies, and might be produftive ot* 
" conlequence* greatly detrimental to the commercial 
" intereits of thefe kingdoms;" upon which repeal the 
trade to the Britifh colonies immediately relume I it» 
former flouriftting ftatt.

That in the year 1767, an aft paffed; " entitled^ 
" AH a3 far granting certain duties tn tbr Sritijb (chniet 
and plantation! in America, &c." which impoled certain, 
duties to be paid in America on tea glals, red 
and whit- lead; painters colours, papei, p fte- 
board, mill-board, and (bale board, when the commerce 
with the colonies wa* again interrupted.

That in the year 1770, fuch parts of the faid aft a» 
impoled duties an gulfs', red and and white lead, 
painters .colo'urs, paper, pafte board, miil-boird, and 
fcule-boafd, were repealed, when the trade to America 
foon revived, except in the article of tea, on which a 
duty Was continued to be demanded on Its importation, 
into America, whereby that branch of our commerce- 
was nearly lolt.

That in the year 1773; an aft prtOed, entitled, art 
 ft " Tip allow a drawback of the Juliet of cuftomt on tt>t 
exportation of tea to bii majtfly"i colonies or plantattoni in 
America, and. to impowtr tbt commijfiantrs of the treafitry 
to grant licencti to the EaJI-India Company, to ixport tea} 
duty-free, &c."

By the operation of tbefe and otbtr laws, the mind* 
of his majcity's fubjefts ill the Britilh colonies hav* 
been greatly difquietcd, a total flop il now put to tht- 
export trade with the greateft and moft important part 
of North- A merica, the public revenue is threatened 
with a l.tige and fml diminution, your petitioner* with 
grievous dillrels, and thoufands of induftrious artificer* 
and innnutacriiiers with utter ruin : Under thefe alarm 
ing ciroimftance*, ,yo»r petitioner* receive no frriall 
comfort, from a perfuafidn, that the reprefentafive* of 
the people, newly delegated to' the molt important of. 
all tru'lg, will take the whole of thefe  weighty matter* 
i»to their moll ferious confideration : and your pcti-

Then the main q^ueftion wa* put,« whether to ac;ree 
.with the commons in the laid uddrefs, by inferring the 
 Word* (Ltrdl Spiritual and Temporal and)

It wa* refolved in the affirmative. 
Content* 871 Not content*, 17.

Di/tulient,
jft. Kecaule the violent matter of this dangerous ad-

drels, via* highly aggravated by the violent manner in
. which it wai precipitately hjurried through .Hslvmle,
"Lordi were not allowed the ipterpofition of a moment's

To Ibt honourable tt-e Common* of Great-Britain, in par-
liamcnt u/cm'>!etl. 

1 he humble Petition of the merchants, traders and others,
Of thr city t»f London, coaceracd in the commerce of
flort/> America,

vheweth,
*TMI. i your petitioner* are all effentislly interefted in 
' the trade to >» //) Aiifica, either as exporters and 

importer* or as v«n ieis of Britifh and foreign goad* 
for exportation to that country.

< hat your petitiofti-rs have exported, or fold for ex- 
.portatiori to the Britifh colonies id Nortii-America, very

tioner* humbly pray thi* honourable houie. that they 
will enter into a full and immediate examination of that 
fyibm of commercial policy, which was formerly 
adopted, and uniformly maintained, to the hatipim;!* 
and advantage of both countries s and will apply fuch 
healing remedie* a* can aloni nftore and eftablilh th« 
commerce between Great-Hrit»in and her colonies, on, 
a permanent foundation.

And your petitioners alfo humWy pray, ^hat ihry 
may be heard by tbemfelves or agents, in fttppoj t Q| 
this petition. ' '

Putli/bid by autborit. \: tl> eommitttt, . , *
THOMA* LANK, < 
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/*««*'./ a/tmbteil.
The tumble PETITION of /*» mfc^aats, IraiLr*, 

I «/£« / of tht e.tj oj London, (oncenttd IK'!-e com

. thr jnltice <>f this honourable houfe to t.ike the 
holt of t'ie wcig ty matter* Ib ftatid into thtir moft 
ron. ...onf: ' ntMii." i:id hmnhly pr.r., hat this home 

' sii.l iinmtdnr.- <xa :un ition of

«J Niri 

SiUWJTH,

_..-.. and merica.
rt,«-.irert intciruntions wiicli ot l:.te years have hap- 
Pi-Mt-; th-ri>ii: 'tlif .ibrmin.4 ft:;te to which that com- 
ni-i-i-e is M preen, ic.'tu.d ; an.l the true can:-, as 
y. u;- pEtitioiKrs appie. end, of the Ihtne^: ami iciying 
c
wr. 
fir
\v u.(! i: t r i.to n luii
t' t IvIt-.Miot coinineiciai policy which h.id formerly 
h.   n ;!di;p.c.l an.) Uiiif>nnly aint.iin.-d to the happi- 
ru , aiici :ulvanta,e of both count; les, :m;l wuu'.d apply 
(ucli lit.i.i.... i ;v.e 'ies, as can a.one icll .re and eihblilh 
the commerce : >iMveen rciit-Kritam and -iinericH, on 
a p inunrnt fnuir '.lion.

' our D, ii i >;i-rj Inve c-ver conceived an up;nion, re- 
fv.,in. tro u   .lucUum and coiitirmtd by region and 
exne.-icncv, t-.3t the connexion h.iween Giv.it-Britain 
aa I   nu-ricx or i,i:v.d'.y w.is an. 1, ought to lie, of a com- 
tneruil kind ; and thit t.x b-.-netiti derived therefrom 
to tlie mother country .re ol the Mint nature. Mid 
c »   ivin. the eon.taut att^nttrm \v K'.I the '.ntifii le_;it- 
liitmc '>ii icr moic ihan a i. n.ury given to tlic.e v.i 
\'\\ -.C-O'iiii;- they have .ve-n n g.'t !<  ad mi re the re- 
g". .lions. ! >, w H i t .: L0ii.ii-ctii.n'.v.id '.>:en .'re er^-d, 
t , ! ti-.o'. t-ntti < .euntd, as the molt etf etna in.'.itu- 
Ii .n \hi'-li i.ii   ii wi om cauid h.ive Inrnid lor thole 
faiutaiy |MirO''lis j ;>r In ni.i.; t.ifi forr, on this ppi 
nion and lu:>iv>rtiil by this o'ili-n- ation your paiti.in- 
en IH-IJ Ic.ivc ^ repictuit to thi< honoura'nl houlf, 
that tlie :irid:inieni.ti ;io.icy ot e-.io'e ia.vs of which tlicy 
Cvn.p .i'.i, :HR. .1. >:'ipntty of iiiforcin^ rel.ixuij; or 
a neniii.ig ih I .me. are qucituns inicparatily united 
w ih th.-coini.ierce .n-tw 'iit.r.-it lint .in an.I IIKTI- 
c: ; .111^ con ijuciit.), tint tlie (.onli.lcratio.i cf the one

u becaule
ped of no property, -nor

e ent.re.l mi without a full of theC nnot 
Other

\ o'.n petitioners o iierv:-, by the votes of this honour- 
a'-le l.'v:l>- that aconi itt.. luith >{ ,iKippi»:ite i, to take
in; : cnnfiil'-rs-iontritain papers, prc lente to fhii houle, 
b' ,-jj-i >i:rtii on liurld-iy, tlu igth inltiiU ; .uid by 
tli ftie> uid •(-.!, of Oid p'pc.s and in par icul.ir of 
t- :• i,S an! i.,g <'l Hit la:ne : V'oar petiti mers are 
\v:u; .i.teu in vr mnini',, tliat th" laid papers contain 
m-'Tti I'.-fp Ctin^ t:ie pn-tent fitmtiou of merita, a. id 
el's.uial.y o.icernin^ t(\e muiuai iiuere.ts ol your ptli- 
ticn ( r'. and tl-.st country.

In: r ai t'.ieie uvtuirvftanvei your petitioners find 
re '.i MI liiucieiy to l.\m'nt tt-av this !i >-.» viraS e houl'c 
h .< lh->u..ht Hi to n-tei t'.ie ci>nli.'.er..ti.)n of tr.eii fai.l 
peti.i.m to '.my nri-.^r co-n.-nittce th .n th.it to whit t're 
In d n-pcis i-.<d rr vi nilly been rcterrrd ; an 1 your pe 
titioners conctiv.' lt.it -i) the irloiuti-m 10 ninth this 
Ivm'-. hithi:one r-lpectm,' tli; reference ol th-ii laid 
p 'it- -n t'.-.'-y .ir- ah o.inciy precluded fro:n the l> mrit 
cl Inch  « e im^; in lu.ipjrt of their laid pciifijn, as 
i n ... m- i . turi t e:n tii.it r<'.ief whitn t.ic niport- 
a.i^t ..n. i prc.ent depiora >ie itateol thtir tr.de requne. 

^'olll  psritioncri thrrefore .luml'ly pray this houaur- 
»Me iiou;e, that they wih take the |>, cnnl-s into tlieir 
imme.'.iate confideration, and will iliiec:, tint your pe 
titioner- may :>c h -ar.i by thcmldvcs, or tiieir agents, 
in 'uiipflrt ut their l:id former petition ; an<l th.it no 
rc'ti.uti'in rciprcling -Vmeriot, may be t'kcH by this 
honourable h u.e, or by any committc? theieot until 
your iHt tioi.e.s lhall have been tally heard in lupport 
of their laid pLtition

fuHijbtti fr) autkiritv of the ammittrf, 
Jan. »6. I HOMAS ! ANE, Chairman^

Jan. ?S. Yt-ftcrday the committee ol merchants, 
traders and others, concerned in the American com 
merce, amn.ied ,.t the houle of commons and the 
liotile having rdolvrd itlelf into a committee ot the 
fihoic houle, according to the order of Monday lalt, 
jvir. '' liomas Wooldrulge, one of the committ e of 
American merchants, was call d to the bar when tie 
ad i relit. 1 the committee in the following words :

" I am directed by th: committee of merchants, 
tnders, and others of the city of ondon, concerned in 
the commerce of   nu-rita, to re: relent to this Honour 
able committee, that merchants revealing at this bar the 
ftate ol their atiairs, is a mcalure wliicli uu would with 
to avoid, unlels upon mcli g-eat occaftous as the pre. 
fent. when the public weal is evidently at (lake, when 
t eir duty as goo I Hibjech requires it of them; but 

• \vlien the mode of examiu-Ation is I'uch as totally pre- 
eludes them from aafwering the great public o;>j«ft 
(which hi their opinion, is clearly the cale at preienc) 
they beg leave humbly to fignify, th.-.t they wave ap. 
pearing before the committee which has been appointed, 
and that the merchants are not under any apprehcn- 
fions relpedHnc their Ameiican debts, unlels the meant 
of remittance mould be cut off by mcaiures that may be 
adopted in »jr«at-i!rit iin."

Ftli. 8. Any vacancies that death may make among 
the officers that are ^one or going to .idt again it the 
Americans, are to be immediately filled up by itrjeants 
and corporals, an I the common ioldu-is will all have a 
chance of promotion in this expedition. By this Itory 
the foldicrs are all in highlpirits, and very b !ad of the 
opportunity of leaving Migiand and peace.

Orders are fent to v» oolwich for a train of artillery 
to.\>e pot ready with all expedition to be lluppcd \vi',l\ 
the troops dclinied for Holton.

March 4. V\ e hear a motion of the firft importance 
will be made in the houle of lords, in the cuurle of the 
next week, by one of the leading nlcmbvrs of admini- 
ff ration. x

fnarfb 7. We hear from good authority, that it is 
intended to put the refractory colonies under milit:iy 
government, and to grant eipccial charters and privi 
leges to thote of them that are obedient.

it s reported that the miniftry have received fome
v mccounts of a very alarming nature from the Britilh

n-.iniflfer at VerUillcs, of the dcfign* of that court in
conjunction with the court of Madrid.

March 8. ' 
day 
lay

would thereby
pcu ui Jiw i»iuuciiy> iivi v* v, |*-i.. - U Oi *iiy p o * .
:f they were milerable or diltrtflert, it was beyond 
quiltion clear, that it could only proceed from their 
Ov»n choi e   I c this it was anlwenpd, that the bill 
would not lerve any one purpole for which it was 
framed ; and even if it . ould it would he fraught 
with every degree of injustice, bad-policy, and cruelty, 
that was poilible to enter into the mind ot man to con 
ceive. Mr. Burke oblerved, thit we were now blindly 
milling on to ruin and deltruction ; we were wantonly 
and pallionately doing what we never could again un 
do, he filht.y is now in being, lays he; we may, 
nay indeed, we mull, if the pre(ent meafurcs be adopt 
ed, cert .inly annihilate it. 1 he molt abje<3, '»ngni- 
ficant, and worthlels perfon 'that ever breathed, may 
murder a man, but the greatetl collective body that 
ever met cannot rellore him to ife ; jull fo it will be 
wiih your \ewfoundland filhery ; ileltroy, or even in 
terrupt it once, and yi>« will never again be able to 
nukt it rewira into it, former channel*. i;ut even lup- 
polin^ that you ftiould e bark heirtilyin the canle, 
li'in-ever nnpructKa')le luci) a fciu-ine in many other re- 
liitcts may be, will any man converl^jnt in the extent of 
ti;e filhery, tlie numerous conveniences &c. the New ' 
1 n-iiiia men have of carrying it on, pretend to fiy, 
hat the f..cts enikavmin d to be clbblilhed this day at 
mr bar deltrvc a moment's krious confidiration ; 

Ivnen it is notonous that 500,000!, mult be advanced in 
tins tr.iJc oeforc any return whatever can be made ? 

tic txp.iti.ited lagelyonthe direful elfccl: this bill 
n.t ;,ro.iuce in thole places, wli«rc both their food 

ata.t au the mean* of procuring it. depended on the 
ti;K;iy ; famine in mdi an cv;i\t, he faid mutt be in- 
eviia )1. j and whether it would not be mor* humane to 
buiUur ttivm .u once, than to itarve them by a defign- 
e.i a\ul pic-determined lainine, could hardly admit of 
a ijiAilio.i. lie obnivcd thit it had been much rcliad 
on by tiie gentlemen on the other tide, th t the refpec- 
tiv. governors wore inveittd with a power to prevent 
the tvils pivd.ftcd, Uiould tl'e pr«fent bill be palled in- 
t'> a law; but this he contended \yas by no means the 
cak-, particularly in (onneiticut and Rhode Ifland, 
wln-rc the goternors not being appointed by the crown, 
were prec uded from exerufmg that dilcretionary 
power on which tha friends of the bill olfered to defend 
its ju.tice and praclicabi.ity. In (liort, he concluded 
his Ipeech with bellowing on the bill ulmolt every op 
probrious euithst in the Englifti language; obferving, 
th.it it w<fs7he blackttt, molt tyrannic, and oppreflive 
acf, that ever palled. T he lord advocate of Scotland 
cloltd the debate, lie owned that the conltitution of 
the colonies was formed on the (ame plan with that of 
th« mother country ; but contended, that we neverthe- 
Icls had a luperintending po.\er over them, and laid, 
th.it he had diligently attended to the leveral charters 
granted to them, and could luver, on the moll impar 
tial perulal . ifcovtr a finale lentence contrary to the 
iuprcmc luperintending power which Great-Britain 
now claimed.

On A'onday MefT. Lelter and D.ivis attended, ac 
cording to their iiminons, at the houle of commons, to 
give the houle luch information as they required rela 
tive to the Newfoundland fi:i-.ery ; they went through 
their examination with great eulc, and to the general 
fatisfaftion of the whole houle. .^fter which the blank* 
to rcltrain the ew i:ngl .nd tilhery were filled up, and
the bill was ordered to lie engrailed.

March 10. Imputations are (ent from hence to 
Bolton, to try leveral perlon.i in America.

We hear from alt e ford. ^ottingham(hire, that 
two troops of Klliot's light dragoons, quartered at th?t 
place, received orders for drafting rive men ovit of each 
troop in order to go to America. When the officers 
acquainted the men, tlut they who chole to go mi^'nt 
turn out, eighteen volun arily ottered themfelves, and 
they are to ca;t lots which of them are to go.

Uecruitmg parties are lent to diiferent parts i f the 
kingdom to raile a number of men, that ar« to be in 
corporated in all the regiments of foot.

Extract of a l~tt,r from Cork, lAarch i. 
" Moll of the troops de med for America are arrived 

here. Uoth oftkers and men never went upon airJxpe- 
dition with greater reluftance than on the prelent in 
tended one. 1 Ihnd.ier at the conCeq^uences of being 
obliged to fight againlt our fellow-fu'b|ects." k 

J his morning upwards of 1100 drums were fent 
down the river, to be carried to the Downs, in order to 
be put on board the tranlports bound to America.

It is allured as a fact in the city, that the iniuPry 
ha e lately received fbme accounts from r ranee and 
Spain, winch have thrown them into great confnlion, 
not knowing what ft«ps are proper to be taken in 16 
criiicMl an atfair j for that France has a large body of 
forces ready to make a delcent upon Ireland, as (bon us 
the forces are fent from thence to America, »nd that 
the Spaniards have a large fleet ready to attack fome of 
the wellern UUndi, but it is generally believed that Ja 
maica is their principal object.

By the bill HOW depending for reftrainrfig the com 
merce and navigation of the American colonies, parti 
cularly their filhery, after reciting the former acts, by 
which fach trade and navigation were permitted, it 
ena£h, "That during the combinations and difonlers 
which at this time prevail within the province of Mnf- 
lacbulKtt's-hay and Neir.Hamplhire, and colonies of 
Connecticut and Rhode-Iflaud, it being unfi that the 
inhabitants of the laid provinces and colonies Ihould 
enjoy the laid privileges of trade to which his m.tjefty's 
tbi,lient fubjects are infilled, after a time to be .imited 
and during the continuance of this aft, no mirchan- 
difes enumerated by former acts, being the manufacture 
of the above provinces ; which are to be brou ht to 
fom« other Kritifli colony, or to Great Kritai . ; or any 
merchandife, which Hull at that time have been ini

!'• — ——••• — — -- -- •- ———-.----_--,._ vm **^*l!IUl % 3 ./I _ J ^

yidlualling his maj lly's (hips, and for Vis  * 
forces or garrilbns, or the i roduce of the Brit'tirf'' 1 
in the Well-Indies) (hall be imparted on any- 1* 
whatsoever, unlefs fuch goods be (hipped \\ 
Britain, and carried diredlly from the.ice 
ture of snoods and veflel.

I ikewife, that it any velTd, not bcloiyintr tor 
Pritain or Ireland, «r the irtands of Guernlev n i 
null be found, after the limited time, carrying  ' I 
filhery upon any part of North ^mer.ca. or hiv ' 
board materials for fuch fiftiery, unlefs thenufte'"* 01 
duce to the commander of any of his Majeft.., L^ I 
w:xr ftitioncd for the fupetintcndance of the A ' 
filherits, a ccrtific .te under the hand of the * 
tht colonies of Quebec, Newfoundland, Saint j 
Scotia, New-York, New-Jerley, I'enfylvania, lvjarv ,. . . 
Virginia, North-Carolina, bouth-Carolinj, QM 
Eaft Florida,'or Weft-Florida, lett'ng forth that? 
vcfl'rl hath cleared out froxi fome one ot the laid, C«|0 * 
and that flis aftually belongs to his Majelly's f^ J 
inhat)ilants of the (aid colony, it (lull he lawful f.>!, 
of the commanders of any of his Ma|elty's 
It.itioiied for the protcft on of the filhery ut... 
of North-America, to feize and proftcutc all iuc(1 
fels, with a provilo. that nothing herein coittaimdMl 
ext«nd to any velfcl belonging to the French kV I 
which (hall be found fi(hng, and not curving on i^-l 
illicit trad*. ' |

1 htfe conftraints to he dtfcontinuid, fo foon jjU, 
dience 10 the laws (hall be rtllored. Perfons </ * 
falfe certificates to be declared incapable of frrvin 
majefty, and fubjeiSt to «thcr pains and pcmdtics."

PHILADELPHIA.
'Exirad of a letter from New-Tort, Atnlm. 

" This morning the fnow Sir William '.„.„ 
Capt. Dean, arrived here from Londop, butU.iJfo, 
the Downs, in 31 days. The intelligence heVinnj 
not Ib agrteable as could be wilhcd. The papenirtu 

* late as the 5th of March. Capt. Dean (ays, thit it 
men of war and 95 tranlports are certainly coming out 
to America; he lay among them at Ipithead; tk« 
terms would be firlt offered, that each go«rnmtjt 
mould annually raiie a certain fum for the filpport d 
the fleet and army of Great - Britain ; that complied 
with, in our own way, an amicable accoramoditioi I 
would loon follow."

ANNAPOLIS. April tj.
The general aflembly of this province, is 

prorogued to Monday the 5th day of June next.

The following was received ycfterday, t 
hand-bill, by exprcls.

PHILADELPHIA, Jpril 24, 1775. 
An exj>re rs art ived at five o'clock thit Mining, i) 

which wi have tht ftllawing admit.
Jfettertauin^ JPtdnsfday morning, near 10 >/ /if 

clock,

TO all friends of American liberty, be it 
known, that this morning before brdc 

ofd y, a brigade confiding of about 1000 or 
1,200 men landed at Phipp's farm, at Cambridge, 
and marched to Lexington, where they four.d 
a company of our colony mil.tu in arms, 
Upon xV'iom they fire i without any provocation, 
and killcl iix men, an 1 wounded tour others. 
By anexprcfs Irom Bofton we find another bti- 
gad'- are n'>w upon their mmYh from Bofton, 
tu ipofcd to be about 1000. The bearer, Trail 
Bnflel is charged to .ilarm the country quite to
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Conn cli- ut  , and all perfons are delucd to fur- 
nifh hi.n with Irefh horfes, as they may be needed. 
1 have fpnken with f vcrJ, who have leen the 
dead an I wounded. Fray let the delegates fro.u 
this colony to Connecticut fee this, they knw 
Col. Fortter, one of the delegates.

J. PA-LMbR, one of the commlttes.
A true copy from the original, per order of tht 
committee «fcorrefpond^nceof Worcdter, April

, I i_     n i -..---.- -   ..-, ........    «!! HI. L»IML miic liilVC l>CCn 1111 • I'areij 8. A very hill and late hou e is expefted this ported into the faid province or colonies, (hall be Ihio were det-rmined to prevent the two bnga.'eslcnm
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Attefledand forwarded hy the committees of 
Br>okline, Norwich, New-London, t-vn'ti, 
Saybro.'k, Killingfworth, E. Guilford, Guil- 
ford, Brandford, New-Havc»; '

fairficld, Sntu-da^ Apil 32, 8 t'thd
Since the above-written we have received the 

following by a fccond cxjjrefs.
Thurfday^ 3 t'deck afternoon, A, M. SIR, ' 

I am this moment informed by an exprefs from 
Woodftock, taken from the mouth ofthcexprffr, 
then two ot the clock, afternoon. That tic 
contelt between the firit biignde that marched 
to Concord, was ftill continuing this morning^ 
the town of Lexington, to which faid brigade 
had retreated, th.it another brigade hud, (aid w 
be thv fecund mentioned in the letter of this 
morning, landed with a quantity of artillery, at 
the pl..ce whcra the firft did. The provincials
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]sj. B. The regulars when in Concord, 
|fe jrtit the court-'houfc, took t,vo pieces of can 
non, which they rendered ufeJofs } and begrm to 

ft :kc up Concord bridge, on which Capt.  -  
[(who, with many on both fides, were foon 

c.lled) made an attack upon the king's troops, 
Ion which they retreated to. Lexington. 

To Col. Ob. Johnfjn, lam, - -
Canterbury. ' Eli. WILLIAMS; 

P. S. Mr. M'Farlan of Plai'itielJ, merchant, 
Ihas i 'it returned from B jfton oy w.*y of Pro- 
IvM^iiC'-', who conwevfeil wun an exprefs from 

r;on, wno further infor us, that 4000 of 
lour tro'ps h.iJ furnumled the firtt biigaJe 

  Micn.ioned, who were on a hill in Lexing- 
Iton, that the action continued, and th-.re -were 
la'J^uc 50 of ojr men kill^J, and 150 of the regu- 
|l.iiS as near is ttiejr could determine, when the 

jre.s i.am- away ; it will oe expedient for 
ay .nan to go who is fit and willing. 
The a.iove is a true co, y as received psr ex- 

inr-.-ls from Ncw-H-ivon, and atte led to tiy the 
co u.i.-.use of corretpondcnce, frjui town to 
lo.vn. Atreil.

Jonathan Sturgis, "»
Andrew Row and, (,,,,, j r u i-Lommittee.1 tuddius Muir, r
JoU B ittrarn, J

The a^ove w-s received yefterday at 4 o'clock, 
by the i-omuii tee of New-Yo-k, and lorwarded 
t,. i'niladelpnia, by ISAAC LOW, Chairman 
ot tiic coiii'iiutee at New-York.

Brig oiive tirarfches, Oliver Frampton, Briftol. 
Schooner Triton, James Forbes, St. Croix. ''

C L E A R E D. •-•':> • 
Brig Betfey, Thofcfis Rowland, Guernfey. 
Brig America, Richard Stacy, Cadix. 
Schooner Harriett, William Lawrance, Virginia.

'.SBSKSfiSSfcSSRBiSS
tiift (chooner Han- 

iinii, Capt. RuU'ell,
FEW (inall calks of the veiy t>oft old caMe fpirit, 
w lidi are to be fold at my itore, On rcafonable 

terms, for ready money.   w
THO. BROOKB HODGK.IN.

Jult imported from Birbado*, in 
nali

Aflnapolii, April 43, 1775.
Ju* imported from Briftol, in the (kip Olive iin.idi, 

Cap:. Pampton,

A PARCEL of ii>d<riit-d fervaim, tmongft wit >m 
 r- ftve, al tradefnun, whole ind ntar*. n« to 

be difpofcd or, byy V^THO. BROOK.8 rlODGKlN.

To the proper Judges of Right and Wrong, 
(/i iiorvjoimliil onja't.)

RKCLUSiO had im lotinlit'efillento hiin in a private 
p.irt of his country  , Ivwiag a tmall fettle »eat of 

land n^arthc ugar loaf, wniih covers it on the welt ind 
nirtli-weit. On this land he Ind a phiu.it,on, wnich 
IK cultivated and im irove.l with pastures, nuadow, Kelds, 
and along meandering lane through it for the oeii'. fit of las 
(lock, wlui.li lie too pie:ilup-.- in leeing. ,-\il this he 
thought he had a nrt-t to do, and accordingly lai.i out, 
ami approprutidthis plantation to his OAM convenience 
and emolument. ue had gates on both fides of his re- 
clu'.e, to admiL the th.vitui cuu:uenances of friandly 
acquaintance md itr.mgers,whoie kind converfation and 
company to.Uii >uted t.> the h.ippineli of his life.

1 ne iceue now clia.ig-J ! Contrary to Reclufa't ex 
pectations tne.e private rights of his have been invaded, 

1 and Inoice in upon; therefore, Mr. 1'riiiter, he defires 
you wd pu'.iulh io;ne ot his hermetical lentiments from 
your prcls, th.it the pu'ili- may correct him if he ia out. 
He doss not think, it good breeding to have liis fences 
tl'i'mvii down, and inroads made thro' his plantation. 
He ..ojs not deem it puiite for men to forfake the open 
wivs oi .n-ii,and pau and repafs through his (wine-lane; 
elpccialiy with dogs after them, to fright hi* hogs fi'oirt 
»i....rr»n.i i.ir.i tii» .> . uvic   H,. looks upon fuch practice*
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tu.'.i 
tin.
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to be not o.ily ungenteel and unnei^luourly, but im 
moral, .ind too io.v lor a crca'.ure of >n upright f.ice to 
p/.ctlcL:, as it is not doing as they would be dons by. 

;hbour to Kti.j/ia w.u V t r/>«////»«, a mm who has 
.vi.l cue mo : p.irt .)t hi; cxiiteiicc; hj ih'iiu t'aa 

iys of m-jn, ev:n wh-.n .1. .tep. into life ! rle de- 
.u ieve.1 roads, ami Drinch.-j ot roid> in and 
i .'.' r a/iV/ i.ind, and would tr.werie th'.1 crooke.t 

_,> ol hi, 1'vv nt lane! This iWin.- ia:i.' p.ukiiijer 
iMclifi;!.;, let Xtrcluii) upon inv- tun, who found 

me u, 10 itjj tlii? intruder out of his oy-roa 1 lorpen- 
tiiu, i'iui o'.»c.l, ar.ns Uimiclt wi h fell revangs! He 
cii.tuis >hii .wnie-iana itory. anJ tik:s care, ever to 
leav.- iat th.it part, by which the hearer miy judge of it 
»j .; ,;.-  ie p.a'.j tli.' I'tvine l.tne, but n-verpl itshi'n- 
leu ift'it or iiis acroinp.i-es (c.iringthe poor fiviiio rxt 
t!ie tojd ana ranj   aiiig.ie I tii-n. St'-pe.i.m.- h.-rein >:tj 
in c'.i tract r, but is tliu juit> :s not he that (peak* .ml 
aits '>ut p.irt of the t'».b a deceiver ? --.no1 is n it .1 Ie 
ceiver, whether ho (peaks true or falfe, a I- r in the 
moit proper fenle of the w>r>l? I'he vulg-ir t:n:i.<, if 
they Ipeak words ot truth, though it be but in p-irt,tli:y 
tnemielv.s are true*: alas! Only try this by th; *Drd of 
truth itllsif Let a perlbn keepcov red the former part of 
the tir., fentence in the ill verfeot the i^hor 5^dp!alin, 
an.i he will find it reids thus: there is na God. Now will 
any one fay he is a true man who reads the fcripture 
thus i Thus true, and tlus only, has Sirpt,itinc been to 
the cafe between him and Reclujio.

Allured fame relates, erpeutins keeps a black fcroll, 
on which he infcri'ocs the names of thoie unli.ippy de- 
liiHusnts, he intends at fatal times to " throw ciiunks 
in taeir w.iyl" lay ye good men, ye learned divines 
fay ; is th'u right ? fay too, ye (ages in divinity, how 
dwp iniiit Serpentine bury his fcroll, to prevent its re- 
furrection.

lieclulio never gaVe : eqientine juft caufe of oftence. 
There arc (ome things let a'j.irt for their proper ufej  
feme privacies not to be broke in upon  . and is not a 
man's plantation one of tneiC ? will arty well-bred nvm 
then, or even a.iy m 1.1 wiio has a foul, forfake a plain 
open w.iy, to pull down fences, or Ictilk through a 
Iwine lane, without a proper decorum, and realons 
given for (b doing? but erpcntine grows worie by con- 
troul. No lequeftered place, facred^to its life, can .keep 
out pbtruders : even Hden itfelf, that once happy (pot, 
was infelled, and made unhappy by a (erpont.

This cale may feem a riddle to :ny country. But it 
M only a prelude to what mull follow. Serpentine, it 
leeins, is determined upon ileclufio's rights : and Kc- 
clufio in return, is as determined he will never give 
them up, but will make his rights appear to his coun 
try, in whom he reits his co.indent truft. And that he 
iltall be protected and defended in them, ag liolt th» 
Coring in<roachments of all ufurpers.

CUSTOM-HOUSE. 

E M T E R £ D.
[Brig Jame«, John Smith, Cork. 

Snow Hope, John Hyde, Poole. 
Schooner Chatha^u, Bea. f;ieetvroo, Virginia.

W'tion is yet alive, and mseti or 
iHmtni, He will k o.v of f:i.ti«th ; ng 
fig--, iy applyin.;   i Robert Biine. 

he pjblllhcr* hereof.

.1

Annspoli»i Apii! »c, 1775. 
R fubfcriSrr has upon Land «'>out K-vti huii- 

die.l pouinff ftift roft of jjr.iv.ii, vrn'i.k us will 
e ot upon exceeding lo<^ 'c-m.. . tf

ROlJgRT BUCH-iNAN.

F'OUND between Kent point and Pop jr Ifland in 
o.fin, an anchor about 400 w.-i(ht r The awner 

m^v h«ve it, proving pi openy, paying c \arge* and 
falvagi, by applying t« Mr. Patrick/a-aliam_in Port- 
Tobacco, Charle* county, s /jP<* /*/ w a
__ ______L -*/•
WA3 taken «p by Richard Beanett Lloyd'*, 

iiegn^e*, at Worten point, foine time tii* 
win er, i f-nrdl boat, ij feet keel, ttrttght nb^et, 
wkite bottom, the firft Itrtiik black, the upp-r Rreaic 
red) 4 row hcks, i oars, a fpritfailtj and hat ao iron 
chain .to her.

ON th« t6th ol laft month, pantd an acbor near 
Kent point, in three or i'-ur fit'r»ti "vuer, the 

anchor nbout four cwt. the Itack iou<ul with four iron 
rings, fuppofed to be left *r i \> \ > <ut fiur or ive 
fathom of cable; tiie bu->y ma !e of c.-).r; 'ni.ited 
red, and 8«-)p, and abeut ;i^ht Mtnom ot a ^ incl* 
buoy rope. It is ftroDgly piel'umed lhar a bo,it be- 
longing to St. Mary'«, on Pitowmack, has tak«n up 
th'iaactioi. Wlioever hai it, are reqiufijd cither to 
adveriif*, «' return it to C..1. Kdward Li'iyd, on Wye 
river, or tnc lubfcribtr in Ai./iipohs, wlio will pay i 
realbnablc charge for his 0r their trouble. j vv 

_________/______A. BRYAM.

TO   >« fold iiy Uic i . i nbt , >.i< Ijt oi ground in 
George-town, wue.Bjii a c icv:ral good build 

ing'. rt.ny pa fon iiulirnble i j >rchile, -nay know 
the ttrmt, by 4p,»iying t > Mr. Wuiium Jeakun, ^un. 
in Qj«ig*-tow-i, or tne fuaicnoar on Captain J mn, 
Frederick cou»:y. Q Jl * 4

ALEXANDER oFFurr.

be fold, oa WedWdav t |,e ]aft jay Of j^ay nex,
,'f the higheft bidder, on the premile*, _ 

A TRA\lV,of land, tailed Willfon'* Inheritance, \j. 
*  i«g In Frederick eounty, near the Sugar-Lett 

mountain, containing fcy patent n«« acre*) on which 
are two plantation!, improved on near joo acre* of 
we aferefaid land in the following manner. That on, 
which Jonathan WilifoR lives, ha* a dwelling-h«afk 
and kitchen under ihe fame rooft with a large tack of 
ftone chimnie* between thernj a quarter for fl»ve>, ' 
withaftme chimney t tw» large well built tobacco, 
houfe*, the one Jhinjled, the other double covered i 
there i* a wheat 80 jr m on* of th;m, and ferve* at a 
barn. There arc likewifa moft other convenient out- 
houfe* and girden. There ard fmatl orchard* ef ap- 

psache*. and chenie*, a fmail meadow, fiue 
 si and field* aft under good fencing with con 

venient divinoiu, iq the heft repair.
Tus other w!iereon John Willlo i Iiv;«, hai a dwel- 

lii'g-Ji' nC; with 4. roonu on tlie low«t fl >-jr, arij three 
a'>dvs }t:ur«, befide* .-. paffi?? ro >m , it hn two brick 
chnn lie1-, ind a cell ir u u^r it walit,.* in with ftjnej 
ii i» qj t-- fin find, an.i ru -ned off in ihs neatett man- 
iii^r ^i f n .va'iifco 1.. .;, p'iilt.-n.ig aid pi.uiimr. There 
i* a said kitch n .ind quartc' *i.h urick arid fton* 
cui-i'M'mi, three arg;to> cco-houli*, tw» oi them al- 
rn'itt n-v, a n-.-w ih.itch i I >a n 60 by 14, befi ITS a 
ne* th tc!ie I <a f«i < ,i*-;-:ouf , \ :,d mull uf ali otuer 
convenient ,-ut houf t. Oi th . pin \ ion it a fine 
thriviiio y ,u g A p i; o.-diai J, j ilt ..e'.vnnin- 10 be»r, 
a peich orclur I, ,v.t!i other'tiU t b u mg treei, gar 
den and yai l», an I .\ v •• y ;.r- iy mt'do v.

Pu» f'lct ot 'inA u 'i c two lorts .r clifti'i^ui'h 
it >v'he'emu of iplm.j ind timbe   Und; The°belk 
of t ie lApI ng hnd pr du.-is go i >bacco, nnifi.i ge- 
H«M'it i» fi .1 ihii fjr Indian co; o, and all •'. :\,~,   r of 
firisll griin. The timber I.ind is 11   n^, -n i p 
l.irg' iae f b.iccoj i hige i^creiie of torn or ni'i 
ofgnii. I,, ere ii a du« p .-po i >n mad' o 
kuia OMhrfe la.uls to b h pi. itatitint. 1 h: lap ing 
MXnd nttiids mure Icin-s-iai'sa .d li e-*ood hiii nccd>| 
and the tinibr lai i afford* dl kinds ..f imb-r to tup- 
port t«r p a.ita ion?. Hie'e ,w pan tons -ill i u it 
tw.» g..-nt'«in-n  ' in ersexce.. II^MV -vrl: ; la-c- a >d 
f>i), ort-rokinl - i l.bou 3. We h ve ufed h .1 at 
pUviri*, h '.it i hey ni'.hteifi b: nve-rr.i n' ivrt 
good far-ii*.... flity lie , he dilhnce.'f 35 m -.* '•- m 
Bi id mbuij;h, and \i froin G,   »".; -'own m-rk  .

A .y ccn 1= ;ian iu.y vitw t ,e pi m (Vs b :   c a hi* 
a-d t.ie nineof I d-, in ! <now th: i:g'it, hie . n i.ii 
oilputaM;-. H .t '. a . gm leinan rhiy be .lid;' o nt- 
td i.i any lircum Uuc } :>id f ;r iliis .and ci . be 
va-ni««: u-ider j6 (b ,.n sit liny p^ra.Tti ;:n I 'i« 
fiblc bc.sini.t iete-vs £ H.OO 11.. ling at !»ui, p.dd 
tb.ni o-t «-r-n t!\i« ,ti . S pu.nb«. next And tn.n, 
.»,>:>u giving .  nd up n i .11. e i, w.-n I'eciiiity, it re- 
q'Jiiv-j tor ih. r 'nu nn^ i>a ot me money t> b.- ;-a^d 
in a )carf oni ihit d .te 5 c nv \ -ce will be mad: to 
thi pu'diafe , a id poiUlTio.i yiv.n 'letore next Cnrilt- 
mat day it re^re.i. j tf

JONATHAN WILLSON. 
IO.1N

To 'ie fold by the fubfcribrrs, for ready moaey, at 
U>t<er M.-iri \uiougji, <n M mday the fifteenth day 

' " , if fair, it n»i, on the next fair day,
  y-boni uegroei | 4ra ng:t 

you.-j in ending wo'n.tii, ).yj 
andgrl«, fr-jna eignt t> filter* year* of age. The

ot M >v a.x 
ABOUT t*ent> 
'*  whic'i are f'venl

fate t« b:gin at i*

N. B.
change.

PHILIP CL-VKK.B, 
GKO. MX'L vR«C«, 
ROOi,ii CLAKKlt. 

be tak'.u at die current ex.

To be fold at public file, r o the higiielt bidder oo the 
premife*, thtfixtli Hay of June nexr,

TWO h.mdr d an4 filty acrei of li,.d in Fre^e^ck 
county, Maryland, laying .ibo it five mile* fioim 

George-town, wiiere in ii a goo 1 plantation we 1 im 
proved, with -ecefliry V>ui!din^» 'or planter or <arme>-, 
an exceeding good apple orchard, Tome g<> <d anrt\\ 
for uiead»wi, tk: land is well tim icf'.d aai rich, fuit- 
able for planting or firming, the purchaflr will have 
liberty to f»w a cr->p of lai, grain foon »t he may 
choolej polTelTun wil. lit given the Irft day of L>u- 
ccmber nfxt Six n.,*t!'s credit will be given f >i  oe 
half the purchafe money, an.i t.v«lve month* for the 
other half, on riving bond witti g ><>d f'curity. w »

NATHANIEL SLICER.

night
FOK , Y DOLL.AR* REWARD. 

AN a'.vay from t'i* (ut>(criberi on T>ie day 
lalt, two (ervant mtnj viz. Thomas Spears, 

joiner, horn in Briftol, about t* years of age, 5 feet 6 
% inch-* high, (lender made, -nd a cjurlc voice  he 
has thon fandy coloU'rd hair, light g'ey, or rather 
blue eyes, a irtle pock-marked and Iretkled i be took 
witli \\\m a c»it, wailtcoar, and hieechrs, of light 
coloured dudil, with black horn buttons   aaother 
lijih. >.-)louie I clotu waiftcoat, (I brlieve a little tar 
red) )1 1 leather breechei, ciieck and ofnabri^ (hirti, a 
pur of new mil.'d y.irn hof:, a pair of old ribb'd en«*j 
a new piir of ofnaorig tr >uf*ra, and a felt hat but 
littif worn.

William Wcbfter, born in Sc-thml, and talkt 
broid, about j feet 6 inchei high, jo yen* cf age, 
wel. made, with light brown ha'n, (Ihort) a 'id a round- 
ifh faca i h:'to*k witliliim an oiivd cul'iu-.rd c )it» 
pr«tiy much wotn, with black horn button*, a -,lu(Sl 
waifteo.it and breeche* (from the fame cloth of Spe.iri) 
new .ifnabrig troufers^ check and olnabrig Ihirt*. 
Whotver apprehend) the faid fervanti, a«d delivers 
tlie n it my dwelling-houfe in Fairfax county, (hall 
receive the above reward,}or twenty dollars for each, 
from w »^t7 *> G. WASHINGTON.

R
FIVB POUNDS REWARD. 

AN away from ihe luhfcriher, living in CalverC 
county, it Lower Marlborough, a likely negro 

girl, named Miry, abo*t fix t sen or fevtnieen, year* 
ol age i had on when ikr went away, a black qailted 
petticoat lined with green, a blue wailtcoat with green 
Heevei \ alfo took with her, i Spanilk cetton petti, 
coat .ind a calico wailtcoat, (he is of a daik brown 
complexion, very fmart in converfation | it ia fupno- 
fed that (he i* gone to ihe Eallern fliore, with her mo 
ther, who hid with her a young child, and i* a Ire* 
w iman, the above-Mentioned Maiy it alfo free at. the) 
exp«iatio» of the age *f thirty ono. VTn««ver take* 
up the faid Mary, «r fecures h-r lo that the fubfciiber 
may get her again, (hall be cnt t ed 10 a reward of 
three pound* if taken on the Weitern ih >re, if on the 
Eiltern fhore the a >ove reward, jndr*i. alonable char 
ge* paid by j w * dP^S/ ANN

To be let to the lowed bidder, at the Cool Si>ri..g«, 
in St. Mary'*, on Monday th* fiift day of May, if 
fair, it not, the next fair day,

'T'HK building of an overfliot water mill. At which
A time the truftce* for Chirlvtte H^ll are rrqurlted

to attend. . ^x HENRT TUBMAN, cl'. k.

rPAKEN up at a ftray by William Boulds, livinx in 
 *  Newtown Neck, St. Mary's county, ab«ut five 

mrlei from Leonard town, a (mall gmy horfe, ab"ur. 
thirteen hand* and one inch high, with one white 
hoof, not-»branded, aboat fift-en yea « o!i' j theahi-ve 
liorfe wa* fold laft fall to a' certain Ayt^oi.y M'Kiud- 
lay. The owner ii ditircd to take awuy the faid horfe, 
and pay. charg«i. / ̂ /

'

P i.ice Gcorg»*« countv, Aoril 10, 1774.

COMMI TTED "> m^ rtilt->.1 v » a run.T •• • , , k ie- 
' f*y» \   >«-. .\i^l |i« ni\n, wk-» 

)oi'ij> to C'lcmrMr G\
him e'f Jofs,

dnei
Hi* mailer i« defiicd to 
from * *" / ,

of 'it rVfi'y' c " 
pa'' ehv^je , 'n^ ike 

FRANK LI.EKE, (h
\

FIVE POUNDS REWARD. 
1TOLEN fr -m the Inbfcribtv IK* nighf. the 

ft  ) , livi'-,j near Philip H \mmond'» faw- 
A e A'1 u i-del county, a l-oifi. 14 haiids hij;h, 4y?«r»\ 
old, btt'.veen .in ir .n ^.r.iy and ro^o i the i-tt lore fogt \ 
infi.ie a large fiiC'-v bi .ke fiom >hV ho-il', on the ~" 
moulder mark*'! '., nnd' on the n. a>- buttock R, 
and gallnpt. W oever fecurf* !ai i hoile, f> thit 
owii''i m.iy grt ii>' i^.'ix, 'ndl ncti'i three poll', 
and if ilie 1'ii:! !> ! C",.v % .k e !,   e .iho"e 
all reatonaUle cbaige* ti brought '- iv, :>a-' by w »

i.«af , 
trott 

t •
'»| .!>



rw^_f«wW/</.'"~7 J^ V KlondTy la«T tMfe ibr-the

ZfWtAwJVj CIlKtTMKfa' *"*•*mfl-9ff* I .«4u*v wittim!* invfilvinor tF

rexpatjated onOie »Jcef-
rioanaffn »;ahtl

tttnb-A'mtrical 
H'.^ T y'ouir,^efiti6n*r1i did, oh Ivfcncflry^tlW 
inftint', ^relent an humHlrprtitfon to-tliu honour 

able houfe, ftating the n' -   J '       "* *K/

»
comnierc« betwerri Oteat 
rej**ated inttrruptions wl . 
pcned th' run -. the, alarming ftate to Which that com 
mrrtc is' at prelent reduced; and the true caule, "as 
your petitioners appienend, of the lame i an^l relying , 
on the juftice ot this honourable houfe to. take the 
whole of -the'weig ty matters To ftated into' their moft 
"fenous Lonfult ration, .did humbly pray , hat this houle 
wvuld entrr nto a full and immediate examination of 
tl.tit lyltefn of commercial policy which had formerly 
been udopced and unif»rmly i aintained to the liappi^
 efs and advantage of both countiies, arid' would apply 
ftich healing irme-ties, as can alone refture and ertabfim 
the commerce between . ireat- Britain and rtmerica, dh 
a ptrmanent fouiuV-itlon.

' our btt'uioncVs have eve"r conceived an opinion, re- 
fu'nm?; frorti education and confirmed by rcafon and 
experience, that the connexion bt-tween Great-Britain 
aii'l * mericH or.ginnlly was and ought to'be, of a com 
mercial kind ; and th'at tlvc btrnefijs derived therefrom 
to the mother country are of the lame nature. -«nd 
oHf.rvinp the comtant attention wrich the j<ritifh legif- 
lature had lor more tHhn a ci-iuury given to the.e va 
hi-iMeojbjtdrs they have been ta g.it ro admire the re- 
gnuiions, by wl'icn t'.iat connedhon Ua<l t»:cn pre'.erved, 
»:id tnofc !>eneriti fecnied, as the moft tff-clual inititu- 
ti in whiih'iiuin.in'wiMom c6uld have framed for thole 
falutary p'urpofts ; prcfuming therefore, on this opi 
'ilion and ftipportrd by this oblemtion your petition- 
era beg leaVe to   repreferft to thU honourabl:- houfs, 
that the iundamental po.icy of thole laws of which they 
toinp'al.i/antl ih. propriety of inforcing relaxing or 
amending th'-.' fume, are quertians inlcparablv united 
with thr commerce iietw en tjreat Britiin nnd ^incri- 
ca ; and coni:O,uentiy, that the confuleratiou of the one 
cannot ' e entered on without a fall diicuflion of the 
other

Your petitioners obfervc, by the votes bf this honour- 
sMe honlf thatacom Mrttechath i>ti/n appointed, to take 
into confideration certain papers, prciente 1 ' to this houle, 
by lord North bn hnrfday, the igth inftant ; and Ny 
tti<- titles :md tiates of laid pipers, -and in par icular of 
No t+8 ai\'\ 149 of the fame : Ypnr petitioners are 
wnrr.mted in prc. inning, that the faid papers contain 
mu'rers relp'cling the prefent (itaation ot .\merica, and 
efkiitially coiicfrnini^ the mutual interelts'of your peti 
tion' rs and that country.

  I'nil r R,| theie circumftances your petitioners find 
re \t'jn fmcerely to lamrnt that this Ivmourab e houfe 
has thought tit to refer the confidention of their faiil 
petition to any other committee, than that to whic'> the 
(aid papers had pruvioufly been referred ; and your pe 
titioners conceive that ;>y the reloiution to nlnch this 
houle h «th come reCpectini; the reference of their (aid 
fftirion. thry are ab oiuicly precluded from the bcntfit 
of fuch a i eiring, in fupport of their faid petition, as 
c. u ulonr procure laem that relief whu.h the import 
ance u ml prelent deplorable ftate of their trade' require. 

Your petitioners therefore Uumhly pray this houour- 
<hle h'oul'e, that they will take the piemifes into their 
immediate confideration, and will direct, that your pe 
titioners may be li.-aril by themfelvcs, or their agents, 
hi fupport of their (hid former petition } and that no 
resolution refpefting America, may be taken by this 
honourable h uie, or by any committee thereof until
-jour pet tiouets (hall have been fully heard in lupport 
«f their faid petition

fubtijbtd ty auttoritf if Ibi ctmmittee, 
Jan. »6. 'I HOMAS LANE, Chairman

...  involving the empire in a civil war j 
 the Americans would not be deprived ot-any 
t wfiatioever} that 'the Ifcery belonged to 

-, that p«rmi(uon to fifh was a fatter of induU 
that thole who, by their dutiful and obedient

ecef- other rnerchnndifes whatfoever. 'of =»_.-11,*1? ^» * '  ?" '*. Bi I »  l 
ft of the fard provinces or colonies, or wh'^h (h f ** *   »"rnt the-court-

jjfia ; faid lirttitedtime, be fhipped from anv nf n,A^!*r lV H f i '..« I'nrtcordijtedtime, be fhipped trom any of th^'n.7.1- * 
nies to toy place vrhatfo-wr, except Or.,  f0'". 
Ireland, or the Britifh ittand. in the Wtft : < -'tlin c 
forfeiture pf <hip and cargo. 
" Alfo, that after a H'-nited time, and

mnciauiv vi \jiin*-«-—i — j '. •
qiwftio* clear, that it could only proceed from their 
own ch,oi e   1* this it was anlwenfd, that th« bin 
would not (erve any xme purpofe for which it was 
framed, and even if it itould. it would be, fraught 
with every degree of iujuftice, bad-policy, and cruelty, 
that was poflible to enter into the mind of man to con 
ceive. Mr. Burke obferved, that we were now blindly 
rufhing On to ruin and deftruclion ; we were wantonly 
and palfionately doing wl.at we never could again un 
do. > he fifheiy is now ni being, fays he j we may, 
nay indeed, we muft, if the prefent meafures be adopt 
ed, cert.unly annihilate it. .'I he mo* abjeft, mfigni- 
ficant, and wortblefs perfon 'that ever breathed, may 
murder a man, -but the greateft collective body that 
ever met cannot reftore him to life; juft fo it will be 
with your Newfoundland fifhery ; deftroy, or even in 
terrupt it once, and yo« will never again be able to 
make it return into iu former channels. Hut even Sp 
ooling that you mould « bark heartily in the caute, 
however impracticable liich a fchsnie in many other re- 
fpects may be, will any man converl^nt in the extent of 
the fifhery, the numerous conveniences &L. the New   
tngland men have of carrying it on, pretend to fay, 
that the fafts endeavoured to be eftablifhed this day at 
your bar, delerve a moment's lerious confidcration-j 
when it is notorious that 500,cool, muft be advanced in 
this trade before any return whatever can be made ?

He expatiated largely on the direful effect- this bill 
muit produce in thole places, where both their food 
and ail the means of procuring it, depended on the 
iilhery ; famine 'in (uch an ev«nt, he faid, muft be in- 
evitaule; and whether it would not be more humane to 
butcher them at once, than to itarve them by a defign. 
eJ and pre-determined famine, could hardly admit of 
a qudliou. 'lie obitrved, that it had been much relied 

" on by tiie gentlemen on the other fide, th t the refpec- 
tivc governors wtre inverted with a power to prevent 
the evils predicted, (hould the prefent bill be pafled in 
to a law; but this he contended was by no means the 
cafe, particularly in Connecticut and Kh*dc Jfland, 
where the governors not being appointed by the crown, 
we to prec uded from exercifing. that difcretionary 
power on which the friends of the bill offered to defend 
its juiticc and practicability. In fhort, he concluded 
his Jpeech with bellowing on the bill almoft every op 
probrious epithet in the Bnglifh language; obferving, 
that it was the bjackeft, molt tyrannic, and opprefTive 
aft, that ever pafled. The lord advocate of Scotland 
clofed the debate. He owned that the constitution of 
the colonies was "formed on the fame plan with that of 
tha mother country ; but contended, that we neverthe- 
lefs had a fu perm tend ing po.%er over-them, and faid, 
that he had diligently attended to the feveral charters 
granted to them, and could ntver, on the moft impar 
tial perufal, ilifcover a fingle fentence contrary to the 
fupreme fuperintending power which Great-Britain 
now claimed. .

On Monday Men". Letter and Dayis attended, ac 
cording to their (umraons, at the houle of commons, to 
give the houfe I uch information as they required rela 
tive to the Newfoundland fiihery; they went through 
their examination with great cafe, and to the general 
fatisfaftion of the whole houfe. After which-the blanks 
to reftrain the >vew England fifhery were filled up, and 
the bill was ordered to be engr«fled.

March 10. Deputations are fent from hence to

forces or garrilbns, or the i reduce of the . 
in the Weft-Indies) (hall be imparted on'., 
whatsoever, unlefs fuch goods be fhipped 
Britain, and carried directly from thence 
ture of goods and vefTel. ; '

Likewife, that if any veflel, not belonrins too ' 
Britain or Ireland, «r the iflands of Ouernlev or i 
(hall be found, after the limited time, carryinr- 1̂ 
ifhery upon any part of North Amer.ca, 6r 
board materials for fuch-fifhery, uulefs the 
duce to the commander of any of his Maju 
wws ftjtioned for the fupei ibtcndance of the 4 
fifheries, a certificate under the hand of tlifwyeZ^i 
the colonies of.Quebec, Newfoundland, Saint tohitfk 
Scotia, New-York, New-Jerley, Henfylttuiia/M^r*, 
Virginia, North-Carolina, bouth-Carolina, r.!!J?>' 
Eaft Florida,-or Weft. Florida, fctt'ng "

of the commanders of any of his Majefty's fhipt ^f "^1 
Rationed for the protect on of the fifhery upon the * 
of North-Arjjericajto fcize and proftcutc ,11 fa* ^ \ 
'fels, with a provifb. that nothing herein contain*, M\ 
extend to any veflel belonging tp the Frwjci iX, 
which (hall be found fitting, and 
illicit tradt.

Tlufe conftraints to be difcontinued, fo foon i 
dience to the laws (hall be rtllored. Perfons 
falfe certificates to be declared incapable of fcrv,, 
rrfajefty, and fubjecl to  ther pains and penalties."

PHILADELPHIA.
, 'ExtraB of a Utttrfrtm Nttu-rtrt, April i». "' 

"This morning the fnow Sir William Johnfet 
Capt. Dean, arrived here from Londop, burhft fro!. 
the Downs, in ji days. The intelligenoe hlVinri, 
not fa agreeable as could be wifhed. The paueTiftrt * 
late as the 5th of March. Capt. Dean fayi,' th«,< 
men of war and j'j tranfpcrts are certainly-coming out 
to America; he lay among them at Ipithead; tbjt 
terras would be firit offered, that caca goternrawi 
mould annually raile a certain Aim for tbcfdpporto( 
the fleet and army of Great-Britain) that complied 
with, in .our own way, an amicable accommodadot, 
would foon follow."

A N N A ? O* 1. X fc 'JfyfUtj.
The general liTembly of this province, it furtk* 

"prorogued to Monday the 5th day of June nexL

The following' was received yefterday, . 
hand-bill, by exprefs.

PHILADELPHIA, 24, i 77S.
An txprtfs ttrnved at jht o* fleet tbit ntningt t) 

which KM have tb« tllnoin advhit,
Wettrttnun, Wtdntf&ay morning ntar 10 »/ A

-'Jan. »8. Yefterday the committee of merchants,
traders and others, concerned in the American com- Bofton, to try feveral perfons in America.
mcrce, attended at the houfe of commons and the We hear from . aft Ke ford, Nottinghamfhire, that
honle having refolved itle\f into a committee of the *'* * """ "c LMI: "*'- »:-' » ••—•—         > -•- »»---
whole houfe, according to the order of Monday lalt, 
Mr. t homas Wooldndge, one of the committ,-e of 
American merchants, was call d to the bar when he 
addrefled the committee in the following words :

«' I am. directed by the committee of merchants, 
traders, and others of the city of ondon. concerned in 
the commerce of <\merica, to reprefent to this honour 
able committee, that merchants revealing at this bar the 
ftate ot their affairs, is a mcalure which all would with 
to 4void, unlefs upon mch great occafions as the pre 
fent, when the public,weal is evidently at flake, when 
t eir duty as good nibjefts requires it of them; but

f
when the mode of examination is fuch as totally pre 
clude*, them from anfwering the great public objeft 

^(which in their opinion, is clearly the cafe at preienn) 
they beg leave humbly to fignify, *hat they wave ap- 

' pearing before the committee which has been appointed, 
and . that the merchants are not under any apprehen- 
fions refbefting their American debts, unlefs the means 
of remittance mould be^cut off by meafures that may be 

. adopted in oreat-Britain." / 
Fib. £. Any vacancies that death may make among 

the officers that are gone or going to a£l againfl the 
Americans, are to be immediately filled up by ferjeanti 
and corporals, and the common f'uldiers will all have a 
chance df promotion in this expedition. By this ftory 
th* foldiers are all in highXpirits, and very glad of the 
opportunity of leaving hngland and peace. 
. Orders are fent to Woofwich for a train of artillery 

. to,ta got ready with all expedition to be (hipped with, 
the troops deftmed for Bofton. 

March 4. We hear a motion of the fir ft importance

two troops of Elliot's light dragoons, quartered at th?t 
place, -received ocders for drafting five men out of each 
troop in order to'go to America. When the officers 
acquainted the men, that -they who chofe to go might 
turn out, eighteen volun arily offered therafeives, and 
they are to call lots which of them are <to go.

Recruiting parties are fent to different parts of the 
kingdom to raife a number of men, that are to be in 
corporated in all the regiments «f foot.

Exlratl of a Ltlir from Cork, March i.
" Moft of the troops defined for America are arrived 

'here. Both officers and men never went upo» an expe 
dition with greater reluftance than on the prelent in- 
tended one. I (hndder at the confeouences of being 
obliged to fight ag«inft our fellow-fubjeih." ,

'Jms mdrning upwards of itoo drums were fent 
down the river, to be carried to toe Downs, in order to 
be put on board the tranfports bound to America. .".

It is ifTured as a faft in the city, that the miai''ry 
have lately received fome accounts from !  ranee and 
Spain, which hare thrown tliem -into great confafion, ,,i,w,i6u «i 
not knowjng what fteps are proper to be taken in (b RrMrt'uT;!^ ""^J l "r\^h' 
critical an affair, for that France hava large body of £ r'**I'ne> _yf°fw|ch, 
forces ready to make a defcent upon Ireland, as foon as ^aybrook,, K.illtngfWorth, L.
the forces are fent from thence (o America, and that 
the Spaniards have a.large fleet ready to attack fome of

By the bill now depending for reftrainmg the -com.
^uC,f tw naCTigati°n £f the American colonies, parti. 
cularly their fimery, after rtciting the former *4h, by 
which fach trade and navigation were permitted it 
enafts, " That daring the combinations and difonlers

TO aTl friends of American liberty, be it 
known, that this morning before break 

of djy, a brigade confiding of about iooo or 
1,200 mc,n landed at Phipp'sfarm, at Cambridge 
and marched to Lex ing ton, where they found 
a company of our colony rhiluu in trms, 
ttpon whom they fired without any provocation, 
and killed fix men, and wounded four others. 
By an exprefs from Bofton we find another bri 
gade arc now upon their msrch from Bofton, 
Anpofed to be about iooo. The bearer, Trill 
Bnfjel is charged to alarm the country quite to 
Conn<dtkut; a fid all perform are delired to fur- 
nifh him with treih horfes, as they may be needed, 
1 have fpoken with fcvcr-1, who have feen the 
dead ant wounded. Fray let the delegates from 
this colony to Connedticut fee this, they kn»» 
Col. Forfter, one of the delegates.

J. PAL MLR, one of the committet
A true copy from th* original, pv order of the 
committee  fcorrcfpondcnccof Worcefter? April 
1775.

Attefted and forwarded by the committee* of

   »    i. ,u ..f *onjun6hon with (he court of M« . _
. . W?«« «.. A very full and late houfe » «pefted th» 
day in the houfe of commons, as the

foratoth«r Br't'fo colony, 
merchandife, which (half 
ported into the faid

or to Great BritaL ; on 
at that time have been i 

or i

morning,: landed with a <ju« 7 . ..^
the place  whew the "firft did. The J

ford, Brandford, New-HaveiC
Fair&U, Saturday, April 82, 8 

f ,? in" the -fovc-wrineni. have received che 
following ^y » fccond exprefs. '

iturOn, 2 icltck aftirntt^ J. M. '
SIR

T , . * ' . , ,, f c',M * am *bl8 moment informed by an exprels trom
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"N I   'Wat-" «n IR'  Cbnconr, - Htfft tfr^^»{^SpSl 
lurnt the-court-'houfc, took two pieces of tan- »«noouer Triton, James Forbes, St. Crobt. 
Jan, i*lch they retired Of^ft*.«n*begaill»'; -^ t A 1L B 6. 
tike up Cortcord bridge, onfthich Lapt...----,, , Brig Bet/ey, ThJlls^oSla'ricT, Gnerf&T. 
/who, with many on both fides, wcrfc foort Brig America, jSKs&J, Cadi"^
> .. it _.j_ .4L-«tr<ir»V unnn fhi» kirur « trnnnft. Schooner Harriot* Ur:ii:^n !..___.._ wr:—

'ta« hi|het bidder, ;okthf premiftt.

both fides, were foon
JSd) made afcat'tack upon the king's troops, 
on which they retreated to, Lexington; 
To Col. Obi Johnfon, I am* .   »

Canterbury. ' EB. WILLIAMS; 
P. S. Mr. M-Farlan of Plahfield, merchant, 

has juft returned front Barton by way of Pro 
vidence, who converfed with an exprefs from 
Lcxiiig'.on* wno further infor ns, that 4000 of 
our trojps had furrounled the full brigade 
aoove-uieiitioneil, who were on a hill in Lexmg- 
ton, that the ailion continued, and there -were 
abu'ut 50 of our nten killed, and 150 of the rcgu- 
fjrs as near -is thCf'tdkM determine, when the 
exp'reis came away ,' it will be expedient 
every -nan to go who ii fit and willing.

The above is a true co,iy as received per 
nr.-ls trom New-Haven, and atteitctd to by 
coinniitee of correfpondencc, fi 
tovvn. Attelt.

Jonathan Sturgis, ^ 
Andrew Row and, [ 
Tbaddius tturr, f 
JOB Birtram, J

The above, wjs received yefterday at 4 o'clock, 
by the committee of New-York, and forwarded 
to I'nihdelphia, by ISAAC LOW^ Chairman 
 I the committee at New-York.;, ., :.' .

•m^~ A '.» ~
Bhg America, , .  
*chooner Harriet^ William Lawrence, Virginia.

Juft imported iron Barbados, in Hit fchooner Hau- 
' nahj <Japt: Ruflell, . ' *" 

A FEW fmall calk, of the very baft old Csfcr fpiiit, 
which are to b* fold at iny it ore, Oft reafoaabla 

terms, for ready saoney. ....'aw 
/ THO; BROOK.* HODGKJN.

 -- '-  ____• . ^r. i . -   * '

for

ex-
the 

fr3ia,:tuwjvv to

Annap6lls, April <
Ju» imported front Briftol; in the (hip Olive 

Cap. Fampton, •

A PARCEL of indented fcrvanti) amongft 
«r« ftveral tradesmen, whofe ind ntar*i 

b* difpofcd of, by/ VTHO. BROfJltS

17751

whom 
ar« to

G E O R O

i»g, in Frederick ledanty, fciat WUf' 
*i»t«ta, containing hy patent 1*99 acres ( *fi s>hkh 

af" .fwo.-^'wationsj itaproitU 6* near JOB acres df 
•*heafs)r«r«id land in the following manner. That on.

aMkiteheu under the. fans roof(<d0lh a largefc^kof 
,§on« chimniM betwesm them Quarter for fltvcs> 
.with a fcjna.cbjraney i twejrfrge wen built tobacco.

,0te other double covered s

i arc UKewifa moA other conveniene bat- 
> and garden. There ar<J fmall orchards af ap- 

pWi, peicher. sad chehitS, a fmall meadow, find 
p*ft«rn and Hddi^alT oudar good fencing} witfi coa- 
v*ni«nt dmioni, ^ the baft repair. 

Tn» other whereon John"vTiirfo"i Jive*, has a ilwel. 
'  ' r - with-4 rooms on the lowsr floor, sriJ three 

V befidsi a'paff,ig» rO>m { it hu two brick 
., >- -. r     >"«! a celUr.audicr i.t waI|«J.iri witb-fbn*) 
it n «|Uit« &i;jhed," and tn -ned off in the neat eft maq- 
ner wijh .vai'nicotiiig, p'4itt?rifnj{ and piinting. Tha/B 
is a goitj- kitcb*n  and qjjrter »»j:h orick add Aon* 
chi'iiii*!, thi|ee lar'g- to > icco-houfcs, twft of them al- 
mott new, a new ihJtcK^J l>a n 40 hjf »4, befidesm

A T & O Nj
A BOT£ thirty ycaci ago, a weavefto trad« \ (oji ot

George Watlbn, blaekfmith in To^n-btid «f "new th-tcherfio feet ci>wi,b<}v(f;,~ayd^oftr!lf juTothcr 
Ber»i.-, in the tfiira of Kincardine-, Nn th. Britain i eah^enierit out houf I. ' Oii'th i plantvion it a fine 
Was about a» year§ of age when '-e 'ef? tioijte and -   ' ' -- «-- -  •-•«.•-•••   
Went to Maryland.  iHU fnendi by different infornia- 
tioni underlfso'l he carried on a manaf litory at Art- 
napolii )  tn« wt»»i»g branch;

If liiJ O».rge W.itibn ii yit alive, and meet* or 
keiu-t of thii .d|«.til«ment, h« will k ow of fomathlng 
greatly to n» advsr.rsg.-, ny applying «3 Robert Bsire*

thriving >od-ig ap,.Uordianj, i;i'ft"oegirining to bear, 
orctur.lt' with dthei'Vilit b-ating trees, gar-

"

c u' i TOM
* N T B

n o ,u
; 

R M, Dr
I Brig Jantes, J«hn Smith, Cork. 

Sntfw Hope, John Myde, Poole. 
LAvhooasr Chatluun, Bea. F,le<$vro*, VirginU,

To the proper Judges of Kigkt and VTrtng, 
(A /loryjaunfi.it onjafl.)

RECLUSIO had his'iotinfifefxllento him in a private 
part of hit country; having a linall fettlemeijt of 

land near the iugar-loaf, which covers it oh the welt and 
north-welt. On this land he had a plantation, which 
he cultivated and improved with paftures, meadow, fields, 
and along meandering lane through it for the benefit of hie 
ftock, which he too-, plealiire in feeing. All this lie 
thought he had a riftt to do, and accordingly laid out, 
and appropriai-.d<his plantation to his own convenience 
and emolument, tie had gates on both fides of his re. 
chile, to admit the cheerful countenances of friendly 
acquaintance and Grangers, whofe kind converfation and 
company contributed to the bappinefs of his life.

1 he iceue now changes! Contrary to Recliffift ex- 
pe&itions, thele private rights of hishavebeen invaded, 
and broke in upon; therefore, Mr. Printer, he defires 
you will publifli Ibme of his hermetical lentiments from 
your prets, that the public may correft him if he is out. 
He does not think it good breeding to have his fences 
thrown down, and inroads made thro' his plantation. 
He uoei not deem it polite for men to forfake the open 
ways ot nu-n, and pals and repafs through his fwine-lane; 
 IpcciMiy with dogs after them, to fright his hogs froiA 
tbdr food into the woods! He looks upon fuch practice* 
to be not only ungcnteel and unneighbourly, but im 
moral, and too low for a creature of .n upright face to 
practice, as it is not doing as they would be done by.

.veiglibour to Rte.'u/io was Serpentine, a man who hat 
lain [ji-pid the mo t part of his exigence j he fhuns the 
open w.tys of men, even when !ic itepj into life ! He de- 
fpilfi th- feven roads, and branches of roads in and 
tlu-o'igh Rutirffi land, and would traverle the crooked 
turain^s ot hi» Iw.ne lane! ^bis (wine lane - paffenger 
tli.u pructifmg, let Reclufio upon inve tion, who found 
me ,11, to lto,j the intruder out of his by-road SerpCn- 
line, thus ;opped, arms hiinlelt wi.h fell revenge! He 
curtails this (wine-lane It dry, and takes care, ever to 
learc out that part, by which the hearer may judge of it 
ai it is. lie piati the (wine lane, but never pltts him- 

' Tell in it or his accomplices fearing the poor fwine f r->rt 
the tood and rang'- aliigneii the.n. Strpi/tnn.' herein icls 
in.c'urocl-r, but is this juiU Is hot he that fpeaks And' 
afts 'mt put of the trub a deceiver t \nd is nut a tie   
ceivec, whether he (peaks true or falfe, a 1- r ia the 
moil proper fenfe of the word ? The vulgar think, if 
they Ipeak words oi truth, though it be but in part,thsy 
tnemlelvcs are true'i alas! Only try this by the word of 

[ truth itlelf Let a perfon keepcov red the former'part of, 
the fir.i fentence in the ift verfeot the i^thor j^dpfalm, 
and he will find it mds thus: tStrt ii M God. Now will 
any one Iky he is a true man who reads the fcripture 
thus t Thus true, and thus only, has Strptntiat been to 
the cafe between him and Ritlufit.

Adored fame relates, serpentine keeps a black fcroll, 
on which he inlcribes the names of thole unhappy de-~ 
linquenta, he intends at fatal times to " throw chunks 
in their way I" fay ye good men, ye learned divines 
fay i is this -right ? fay too, ye fages in divinity, how 
deep muit Serpentine bury his fcroll, to prevent its re- 
furrection.

Keclulio never gavfe Serpentine juft caufe of offence. 
There are forae things fet apart for their proper ufe }--- 
fomc privacies not to be broke in ugon: and is not a 

: man's plantation one of their ? will any well-bred man 
i then, or even any man who has a foul, forfake a plain 
open way, to pull down fences, or fculk through a 
(wine lan,e, without a proper decorum,' and reafons 
given for fo doing ? but serpentine grows worle by con- 
troul, NO lequeftered place, facrcd to it* Ufe, can Jceep 
out obtnideri t even Eden itfelf, that once happy fpot, 
was inrefted, and made unhappy by a (erpcnt.

This cafe may feein a riddle to my country. But it
is only a prelude to what mult follow. Serpentine, it
feems, is determined upon Reclufio's rights i and Ke-

I cluio at) return, is as determined he will never give
I them up', but will make his rights appear to his coun-
I try, in whom he relts his confident truft. 'And that he
I fliall be protected and defended in them, agaiuft ths>
I daring in«roacbments of all ufurpcrs.

Annapol!^ April to, 177;.

THE fubfcriber hat Upon hand about fcvtn hun 
dred pounJs fii ft coft ofgoodi, which.h« will 

difpofe of upon exceeding low rermi. . tf
/ ' ROBERT BUCHANAli:f i

FOUND between Kent point and Poplai1 
oifin, an anchor about 400 Wjjjht( 

 uy hav* it, proving pi opcrty 
falvag*, by j»»lying tt Mr. 
Tobacco, Charles county.

in
The fwnair 

charges and

A3 _tak«n «p by Richard Bagnctt Lloyd'i, 
Aflgrots, at Wortan poiat, fom* tins* this 
a fmall boat, ij feet keel, ftr*ight rabbet, 

whit* bottora, the firft ftr«ak black, th* upp:r streak 
red i 4, row lodes, a oars, a fpritfiilsj and has an iron 
chain to her.. .

ON th« aflth of laft monthj parttd In .mcbor near 
_ K,«nt point) in thre« or f jur fithom "w«tr, the 

anchor about four cwt. the Itock ^ound with four iron 
rings, fuppofed to be. left witii it a'toiit four or fv« 
fathom of cable | the buay ma le of c«dir; xinted 
red, and l*ng, and ab«ut trijht fathom of   ^ inctt 
buoy rope. It is ftroogly prcfumcd that a boat be 
longing to St. Mary'r, on Patowraack, has tak«n up 
this aachor. .Whoever has it, are r«qu«ft<d «ith«r to 
»dv»rtiff, 01 retura i: ta Col. Edward Lloyd, on Vf ya 
river, or the fubfcnbtr in Annapolis, who will pay i 
rtafonabU charge for bis «r their trouble; » w 

._____ /_____A. BRYAM;

TO^e fold by tat f i >i.nbf, >n« lot ol ground in 
George-town, wiiercon a e t'eyeral good build 

ing*. Any paiTon inclin4bl« to ivircktft, may know 
th« trrmi, by applying t > Mr. Wiilum Ui»(tini,^un. 
in O=»igt-town, ur thrfubienbsr on Captain John, 
Frederick couaty. n * w 4

OPrVTTi

To h* fold by the fubfcribers, for ready moasy, at 
1 Marl >oio0^ii, i»n Monday th* Ifucnth day

of Muv aex'i if.fair, if not., on th* n*xt fair day,
ABOUr'twcnfy couutiy-boin n*(ro*»| 4nsr>ngtt
** which are fcvcral youi<g biteding women, o^rs
and g rli, from eight to flfteea y«ar< of age. fh*
fale t« begin at la o'clock. ••>._, w J

a jKtch
den and ya'r-ls, ami a Tiry, titeny

Tun trsft of land ii '/two' Ions'  »*t diftinguifh 
it hy the terms of apling*nd timber lands The bdfc 
of the Japlmg l.md pr ducisgd' i-dbacco, and* in g£ 
n«rs! iris fruitful for Indian <enf 1, l « n4 al| m -mit^t- « 
fmdl grain. Th* timber-land is fV-r Aj, inJ product* 
-Urg? ioe f baccoja larg^lhcreafe1 Of corn or any kj " 
of grain, fiier* i« a da* p"iopo;>l< nl made of 
kind of thefe lands to b .ih plmutl6ni.> The fa 
lan^ affjids rnor* fenc«-railsa'ldflfe-*ood thin 
and the timber land affords .ill'kinds <.f ilmb--rt«: 
'port the p'antxuous. < The'e- tw - p an' Vons jfill 
.two gentlemen oMn ers ekceviJin«tv wrll;' lathe, 
fon, or two kitii^eicthbouii. 'We h>ve ufed 
piaiiieiS; but they mi^ht eafii\ be nveittd -. 
good farms.-.-They lie u- ha ditUnceof j $ m '^ r*. nt 
Bud ntburgh, and 5* from Ueurg .(own mark .1.

Any genileina%'H|.<y v'ew t ie-pr m ; fes b't 'e-a. ;hts 
and the iimeof I it?) ,irt<Mtnow tn: r:ehtj--whicti is ins. 
dilputab'.e. But tlia T«^ gii'leman m\y be difipj'O nt- 
ed in ;»ny circum'ta^c j  . rrid f jr this land c»u b* 
V*Ki«4 under )6 fh: ,in-j,i rt.. ling p;r a.Te t an I r (i« 
fublc/'.bert mult receive -£two rteiling at I*4U, paid 
them between thii ,m.i 8 pinnbur next   And then,' 
,»ppii giving O'jnd up n i n.e-eft, 'with feeurity, iO re- 
quirou tor iho r-mtinini; pa-, t ot the moaey to b.- (-aid 
in a year from that d»tt( c.<nv:vance will be mads to 
the puichafr, aid poiRffioa given before next Ciiri*. 
tnas day if reotureJ. -. , if

JONATHAN WILUOMi 
JOHN WILLSOM.

FORTY DOLL.ARI REWARD.

RAN away from th* ftibfcriber; on Tuviday night 
laft, two fcrvant m*nj viz. Thomas Spears, a 

joiner, born in Brifto), about-** years of age, 5 feet i 
f i«ch*s high, flansler made, .<nd a 'courle voice he 
has fhon fandy coloUrrd hair, light .grey, tr rather 
blui «yes, a 'irtl* pock-markedT and.btftkled r*be took . 
with hisa a c*»t, waiftcoat,- and breeches, of light 
coloured duttl, with black horn buttons aaothejr 
li^ht cjloureJ cloth waiftcoat, (I believe a little tar 
red) olJ leather breeches, cn*ck and ofnabnf (hirts,  > 
pair of new mil.'J yarn hof«, a pair df old ribb'd anesj 
a n*n pair of ofuabrig troufsrt, and a felt hat bat 
littl* worn.

Willissn Webft*r, born irt Scotlaad, and talk* 
broad, about 5 fc«t 6 inches high, 30 years, of age, 
well made, with light hrown hair, (<h«rt) and a rdunda 
iftt facsi he"toak with him" an oliva'colouvcd coat, 
pretty much worn, with black horn buttons, a du/tl 
Waiftcoat ana* br«ecbe« (from the fain* cloth of 8;>ears) 
new ufnabri'g troufers^ chiok and olnabrig Ihirtt, 
Whoever apprehends the fa id fervants, and dslivtr* 
Ihe'rt nt my dwelling-houfe in Fairfax cuunty,.fhall 
receive the above reward./or tWtnty dollars for 
Mm **/& //&•

', .,- ^ y • . .. f . ^r\f ____\^__

OKO. M'Ct.i 
. KOOKR CLAKKt;". 

be taken at th* current ex-

To be fold at public f»l», to thi higheft bidder on the 
pritmifes, th* fixth day uf June next,

TWO hundred and fifty storei of land in Frederick 
county, Maryland, laying sbo'it Are rail«s from 

O<orge-tow«j whvreon is a goo:l plantation we.l ii»- 
proved, with neceflary buildings lor planter or farmer, 
an exceeding good apple orchard* fome go^d m»r(ti 
for oieadsws, (k« land is well tim >«f «d tad rich, fuit- 
abU for planting or firming, the purchadr will have 
liberty to f»w a crop of fal. grain foon as ho may ' 
choofe | poffeflion will h« given the Irft day of De 
cember next Six rnoftthi credit will b* given fjr   « 
half th* purehafe money, »nd twelve months for the 
other half, oa jfWing bo»d with good ftcurity. w »'

/ ̂  &• NATHANIEL SLICER. 
' . s< ' ™ ^ " ^™ 
Tor be 1st to the lowed biddsr, at fhe GeolSprings,

in St. Mary's, on Monday th* fiift day of May, if
fair, it not, tk* next fair day,

np*HE building of an overftot Wafer mill. At which
•*• time the trusses for Charlotte Hill are rcquefted

to attend. . j HENRT TUBMAN, cl*. k.

up as a.ftray by William Boulds, living- in 
tiewtown Neck, Sr. Mary's county,- ahsiut five 

mHes from Leonard town, a fmall gray horf«, about 
thirNtn hands and one inch high, with one white 
hoof, noubranded. aboit fifteen yt» s out j the above 
herfe was fold laft fall to a' certain AyfHor.y M'Kind- 
l*y. The owner is ddfeed t» take iwa/ the laid JMjtftv''

F1TR FOUN08. R1WARD.

RAN away from th* lubfcriber, living in Calvert 
covnty, it Lower Marlborough, a liksly negro 

girl, n»m«d Mary, aboat ixtsVi or f*v*nleen, y*ar* 
ol ag* i had on when fhe went away, a black qailtad 
petticoat lined with green, a blu* wailtcoat with grectf 
(letvti { alfo took with h«r, a >panifh cattort petti* 
cost and a calico wailtcoat, fhe is of a dark, brown 
complexion, very fmart in convcrfation | it is fuppoJ 
fed that (he is gon* t« the Baltarn fhpre, with her now 
ther, who had with her a young child, and is a frts> 
woman, th« above.»ention«d Mary is alfo free at th*> 
expsiatioa of the age «f. thirty on*. Wh**vcr takes! 
up th* faid M»ry, «r fecuras her fo that the fubfcriber, 
may get hsr sgaia, (hall be eos tied to a reward ol. 
three pound* if taken on th* Weltern Ih'irf, if pa th*i 
Eaftern fhore. the i'lovarew^Mt), and/ie»ro«»ble cr|ar- 
g*s paid by i*''s *&** *s ANM

/ ̂  *sS»

princt Ge«rgt'i county, April so,

COMMITTED tn my ruftody at a rqnaw»j , 
gr« ma«i wh<» caHs himfe'f Jofs, and fay* 

long* to Clement Gardner^ of St .M»'y*s ' 
Hismaft*ris defucil to pa*v charge, an-' \k 
from s w y , FRANK LIEKB,

: FIVE POUNDS REWARD. 
TOLEN frniu the rubfcriber.laft night, 
inft:nf, living near Philip Hammqnd's 

A"r.e*.Arurdtl' county, a horfc 14 hands; hi^b, 
old, betwwn ah iron uray and roso i t'ht off fo{* 
Infide a lirg* pi«c* broke from th'fc h'oo)*, rin the 
/boulder marked I, and" on the nc-ir burtdck K, 
and gallops. Whoever fscurrs faid hrfrfe, r> that 
own^i -nay g«t i>inv »£»iivftull r»c<siv* thf*.«^o 
and if the thief b« couvi^ed, th* above reward, 
all fcafonaj*!*. charges if ttr*ug»t hc«,c, -par' "bv W'»



lattaner, Annmpoll*.
in*

i. JOURNAL of ihe whole BI -oceedfngs of the coh- 
J iuio,,tai congrel*, with Central Gaget letter

I TNffEW&W go *o England -thf* fpring* therekfre 
all perfbn* indebted to me, and toofe who have 

_!_*_.- -—»-A—. v-—'fcj-*u.j» 1.^,1 to come and
JAMES FRY.any claim* _

fer le their account*, withr
buCneA thi* ft a fon, and the 

the heft ofprfoca-for the fame 
poll*. •? tf '"••

. 
eat

to P ku«dorp!i, £fq) 'nd the petition to ihe kin 
t. An eflay on the conftituttonal power of

Britain, over the coloni.et. .. . . . ',
Likewife a varie y of the lafett political pamphlet*. 
W. Aikraan Hat got a few piece* of Scotch Holland,

that cort at Sd per yard, which he will lell for j» i*d
ca(h._______ jg. (*•**£__________

i<. at the Queen-Tree Patuxenr, a boat 
on t!ie ma»or (h»re, deep fided, built of 

cedar, and h*« two heart* painted on her ftern. The 
owner may have her again, on proving property, and 
paying char-«. •>•-*. 9 .* w

fHERE
JL <1rilr».

H O L L K,Y O
**">' „

; thi* method to inform the public,' .that he 
have jnft opened (hop at1 toe hack (-art of Ntchola* 

M^ccnbbin's (fhoeroaktr) garden, by the dock | where 
be intend* to carry on the blackfmlfi and farrying 
bnfityd Thofe gentlemen that croofe to favour 
him with their cuftom, may depend to be punau-
•lly ferved, and at the «q$ rca/onable rates. 6 w

~V ;:A':jbTTp Tit R.

W ILL cover mare* tni* feafon,, at Mr. Antho'nr 
Stewarf* plantation, at the Rope-walk, near 

Anriapoli', at five, pound eu.rency each mire, and a 
cjo.larto he groom. Bailger i* a fine dapple gray, fa 
hand* en-- inch high, »e»y .bxiney and handion*. im- 
4»ort*d i« tint bred bv Mr Wildm»n, and got by 
lord C.itv»..,th*« B ifphoTtfi, whowon-feven kmg'e 

Jklatei) hit dam by Othello, cmmonly called Black
* a..<1 all Black, *hich b^at Lord march'* Bajetet over 

KildSi-e ..-ourlei" Irela-idV hit grand dam *y the 
Duke of jr*von(htre't Pying Chndtrt.

Badger won ftf.y pot*id* at Gi'ford \ and got lam'd 
atEpf-ra|*n the time* he h** Ifcrted. The money 
fer each mare to be paid at iSe time of ro«rr»«x. tf

JOHN CRAOOS.
r M.B. Good graft for mare* at two (hiilmje and 
jtxpenceper wok. No mare* lot out of the paftnra 
will he accounted for.

W1

March ) 
TEN t*6tW*DS ReWAKD. .

AN away latt night, from Hr-ckiey forge; <"» «* 
Main Fall* ofpotaprco, Maryland, the two fol 

lowing* fervam*, vlt. Tboma* Burgft, born in the 
Weft of England, and fpeak* much in that JialeCt-, 
about 4< year* of age, "5 feet I or 9 inchet.higp.WfU 
made, good conrttlexio-., hat fliort dark brow* hair, 
intermixed a little with grey, and giey eyen had on 
and took With him, a half worn felt Hat, two olnabrig 
mirt*. cotton jacket and breechei, and*1 country made 
Ale* aid docking*.

WILL ADAMS, a mulatto, thit country bornj. ej 
year* of age, 5 feet I or 9 inchet high, well made, hi* 
wool or hair it longer than thofe of hi* eomplexion 
generally wear, it an arch fellow, and capable of mucf

> 1 L K M,- -

WILL covu t,,u leai i at my pUntation, about 
three mile* from Port-Tobacco, tear the main 

road that lea-** to Bryan town, Benedict *nd N tting- 
hamf at a guinea a mare, he U rifing of five yean 
olfi a beiutifuf blood bay, very active and bandfome, 
in fiie order* and very promifing, he.it generally 
liked by a): that have feen him» bit grand (ire* wai 
the noted Othello, that wfln feven king't plate*, warn- 
monly diftinguifhed *iy B ack and ail Black | h-^wat 
got By Mr. Galloway'* 8eiim,Nnit of a three quartered 
bioodrd mare, he covered fixty**wo marc* in the 
ytar t*?7jr and fifty-two -proved wild fold, hit colt* 
bavttu-iictt out fa very flne, that fevcr.il gentlemen 
have bnn ofFeied from thirty pound* to fiity i 'thofe 
w^o (end mate* any diftance, may depend on good 
paturage and great carr, but will not be anfwerable 
for any marei thar may br I ft The money wil. be ex. 
petted when the ma-ei ^ / '• -<wiv. t* r 

~ - -" BERRY MASfBV HANSON.

Anaapwlt- Feb (5, 1771. 
'HEREA8 number* ot to* inhabit ,it* of 

Anae-Arnndel cotlmy, ttaxd indebted to the 
fublc-ibtr for quit rcntt wuicli became due on the 
*9th day of September lift.* TbU i* therefor* toiofofnt 
fuch of f i em that negleA or rtfmft to p«y thei feveral 
refpeaive balance* at or before thf afth Hay of Mirch 

' •axt, enlui.ig, that I Aall beohligedi totikilucrt ttept 
a* the law poiiit*>««! for thr ie^T-ry of -he fame.

WILLIAM KOKE, 'armer.

jacl'tt, white kerfey breecht* with red burton hole»t 
and country made (hoe* and (tocking*. Whoever It- 
ciire* t?se (aid fervanti, (o that the fubfcriber get* them 
again, mail have, if taken »o itoet, from home, '40 
(hilling*) if jo mile*, j pound* j- and if cut uf tbe 
province, "5 poundt for each* and reafonabie charge*
if brought home, paid by . . w»?^ 

WlLtlAM HAMMOND.
V. B. Burgef* hat a lump under hii^tbroat, occa- 

fiontd hy a boil.

• Rocfc-Mall, January »j. i*yj.

THIS it to inform the public and my friend* in 
general, that I haveremovW from Talhot iourt- 

ftoefe where I formerly kept t*vern, to Rock.Hall 
ferry, wHcb wa« formerly kept by Mr. BViil Whee- 
leri but of late by Mr. WiUiant Durnn, where I pro1, 
poft to keep the beft boat* a^i hand* and every t'kinr 
•etelTary for the accomatniialion of traveller* t thole 
who chufe to iavour me with their cutom, miy de 
pend on the bed uf*ge. from the public'* mod hum- 
tie fervant, 0 ISAAC OREENTREB
^^ lt ^. t \ ~*\ \ I 't\ - *! . t t . ^

Aon»i olii, February t ,

WANTED by the commifltonert or trnfteet, for 
the poor of Aanc-Arundel county* 4^0 port* 

•f ceilar or lochft to fquare f«ven inche*, and 9 ( feet 
long | »eeo rail* of white oak or yellow poplar, j by 
4 Inche-, and to be io feet long. Whoever will fup. 
ply the above article*, are dclred to apply to Mr. 
Nathan Hammond, one of the trufttet.

N'

Thf noted horfe Smiling Tom,—av beautiful lull 
blood, equal to'Fearnought, or any other horfe on 
the continent,

S TAND? in high perfection for covering mare* thi* 
feafon in'Cbarlea county, at t»ie lubTcriber'* plan- 

tation on Patowmack, near Cedar Point, at twenty 
(hilling* tbe leap, a guinea the (jialon, or two guiata* 

'infarance if the money be p»id wkhin fottr week* after 
the firtt day trie mare ii put to the horfe» if it be not 
paid in that time, it will be a guinea and a half the 
feafon, and thre* guinea* in(iirarice i for the conve 
nience ot theft near me who fend mare*, I will take 
corn, or wheat delivered ar my houfe or landing at the 
market pncet>vftom Iuc4) at have it not in their power 
to pay money. Smiling Tom it 15 hariJtand almoft 
a h If high, a fine cheftnut, beautifully marked, re 
markable for fleetnefi and getting fine colts, and of 
fuih a form, tnat feeing the horfe it hit belt reeoni- 
rnendition. Hit pedigree and performances are in- 
<e- ior to none in America, 'and may be feen by ayply- 
ing to the fubfcriber.

I' may not be amif* to inferni the public, that after 
thit leifjn Sailing Ton will not cover at left than 
one feuinea the leap, three guintat tbe feaJon and fix 
infurance, except luth marit a* infure thit feafoat tad 
prove not with foal, fuch mar be fcnt again every 
frafon until they prove with foal, aa no money will be 
returned. I have a* good pafturage for mare* at any 
in America at «t U per week, and all imaginable 
care (hall Be taken o' them, but will not be anlwera- 
ble for any that may get away, and at no road or path 
goet evenfthrough my palture, which it almoft fur- 
founded with water, there it little or no danger of it. 
w I if- p. SMY FU'.

fOTICE it hereby given to the inhabitant! of 
_ . Anne-Arundel county, that I will attend at tbe 
hbnfe of Mr*. Jemima Selby, on the head of South 
rrver, on Saturday the »jth day of April next} at 
Samuel Manfell't, on Monday tbe. firft day of May j 
at William Shnpfon,'*, on Ttwfday the fecond day of 
May { at Mr. Thomat Gaflaway'i, on l^hurfday the 
fdartb day of May j on Saturday ihe fixth day of May, 
•f Efy-Ridge Landing» and at Pig-point on Saturday 
the t^tnth day of June, to receive the public due*, 

ier't and officer'* feet, andthe thirty-two per poll j 
ythe balance* due me on account of quit rentt. 

I as I have declined farming hit lordfhV* quit. 
i, and a large number of balance* being due to 

i on that account, thofe who are in arreart. are 
r fcttuefted to difcharge the fttmei .A negleft of 

vblrfwillcompel me to takrcompulfive meafaret for 
thereof, which will be difagreeable to 
. • WILLIAM NOKE, flieriff.

.To.be fold at puhHcYenHue. on 
of M.y next, at the hoale of Mr. 
the head of Severn, 

OUR Negroes, confifttng of"Oae 
man, a chvd, a»d one j|00n K «irl 

year, of age. Alfo one Clver w^" 
other artklet, all belonging to the tftat, /«• J* *"«* 
Thoma. Brown. And on 'fee Mond "v r»^ ' ' Ute 
will attend at the houfe of Mr. Willi.m « "«
fettle with thofe people that purchafcl 
the former (ale. of the faid eft,,e^ I 
peglea tecoirerand fettle may «n 
brought againtt them without furthe 

JOHN HALL, fon of

To be fold by public auction, on tbe nth day of June

« pl "«

**euit»

TWELVE hundred acre* of land, \y \ 
Seneca creek, (near the mouth)! 

county* Marylandj whereon il three p], 
a great quantity of valuable meadow land 
exceeding good riill f*a t, the purchafu o'r 
fer* to have immediate poffeffion, on fivin* 
with approved fecurity, payable the toth ' 
vember 177* j to carrir intereft from the 
bond, if not pun&ually difcharged at or o., 
faid *oth day of November. The land win 
in let* fuitable to tbe purchaser, 
ble to view the land before the 
ply to Ninian Deal), fon_

CHARLES

r
(L *

To be fold, at public Me, to the i 
the preaaifet, the firft Tuelday ia jSne"ntttTil 
if not, the next fair day, '

THREE valuable improved, lott in George-Tow*. 
on Patowmack river. Any perfon incHnin, 5 

purckafe mwjr view the lot*, by applying ta M, 
Tbbmai Job a*, or William Deakini, jun. in Georn' 
Town. The title, and term* will »« made know., 
the day of (He. Credft will be given on bond iri!! 
ftcurity if required. ' w

ALL tbeilnd1! lately held with Lebanon Forge, ft. 
tuate lying artd being in Harford county, on 

Deer cieektf rhret mile* from tbe chapel, the fame 
diHajtce from the lower cr6f* road*, »&J twelve mile* 
from Harford i they will he fo'd in four lots olr divi. 
fions—the firft confifting oif ear three hundred acretr 
part of a traft < f land caUctf Arabia Petrea, near one 
half cleared, and tbe reft In wood land, being the part 
next the chapel, and extending acroft the traft to 
Deer creek j the fefond confifting of nearly the* fame 
quantity of wood land and cleared land at the former 
adjoining to it, and extending *lfo a crof* the tr»a to 
Deer creek, on which there i* a good feat for a mill,—* 
The third intended for a m?ll feat, containing about 
forty acre* of Arabia Petroa; and twenty-five acret of 
a traft of land called Convenience lying on each 
fde th* ftream of Deer creek, and including the 
forge dam and building*, a {cift-mtU and faw mill 
may be erected thereon at a fraah-expence.—The lad 
lot cpnf King of two traft* of lam! called Rough Stone 
and Ifaac'i Delight, and containing near three hunw 
dred acre** The land in general lie* high and healthy, 
h Well wooded and watered, adapted to farming in » 
well fettled neighbourhood, convenient to market tnd 
to many placet of religiou* worfhip or different per. 
fuafloni.—Plot* of the land may be feen M John 
Ruaifey'* near tbe prentifei, William Buchanan'i at 
Baltimore-town, or Benjamin Runtfey'i at Jopp*. 
The term* of fate, and the title will be made known 
on the day, by v-rf WILLIAM BUCHAMAN, and 

*? BENJAMIN RUM8EY.
^^____________*J.-^-_L--JT.-_-.!_ -*- -f _____________

Annapolii, December 7, 1774

TO be fold or rented, the lot and improvement! 
thereon where Patrick Tonry lately lived in tbia 

cityj eonfiftingofadwelling-houfe, brew-houfe, and 
other convenience*, all adjoining tfJ tbe water} in the 
brew-houfe there are a large copper-ttoiler and diftil 
with a ntak'kUn. For term*, apply to

DICK and STEWARD 
_________ and ROBERT COOTBN*

fTo be let aad entered on immediately, 
IE noted and well aceuftomed tavern in Ch«fter- 

i^K U*nJLM»7!*nd.'»*• «>»« property of George 
LAyburn, deceafed. The^e are great improvement 
Made on the premlfe., and (till furth. "'f™*6111611" 

>will be given to any perfo* -applying „..„ „,„ 
to recommend the houfe to the public. '"Far" 

to Jofeph Conttan, irr faid town.

b/ fc R I C K 0 R

Charfe*'county, April I

O N SaUrday night, the ift hrtb«i ttoi 
the two following negroer, vi«.

The one by tBe name of SAM, who wli c6mnkM 
a*a runaway^ftid he belonged to Bun Jickfon,litin, 
m Baltimore county, about fourteen mife* from BiU 
timore-Town! he it about five feet eleven irthei 
high, a likely, trait, clean-limbed fellow, appear) t*- 
5e about 15 yean of agr,cariiea himJelf, whenftiodt 
ing or walking, very erect) he often faidt when in 
jail, that he fcontd be intitlee' to hi* ffcedoto at tbtf 
age of thirty-one year*, at his mother wak a free m* 
latto, and that he intended (wheitBe left hit mafter) 
down to Point Look*ut, in »t. Mary** county, whtr* 
'his mother live*, to fee her and hi* Old miftrcfi, with, 
whom he had formerly lived, and wai in hop** hiiold 
'tniftref* would get him again, aeh* thought <ae btd 
the beft right to him. the (aid Ban Jackftn hiving, 
fome year* agoy taken him and another negroe, wbtn 
young, from hi* faid mittreft by force, and canied 
them away in a veflel round to Baltimore. Hit eloatb. 
ing, when he broke jail, were a negro cotte* jacket 
and breeche*, an old ofaabrig fliirt, country mid* 
ftt eking*, (hoe*, and harr

The other ne^r», caUd WILL, wai committed fer 
randry theftt, it the property of Jaaaet Liven, lifiig 
m Chaflet county, about ft re mile* from Port-Tobacco, 
i* a very impudent looking fellow, ha* a bold fiucy 
way of talking, and i* a remarkable rogue in tbe 
neighbourhood where he lived j he appear* fo be in 
able ftroiig fellow, about five feet four incaei hhjb, 
and thick fet * had on in jiil an iron colla-, whick be 
wore under aaofnabrig flirt, .and an old ragged grtit 
coat, in order to conceal it, he had alto a pair 01 old 
flocking legging*, and a pretty good felt bat. Who 
ever apprehend* find megroei, "and bring* them to tbe 
fubfcnb«r, living abuut a mile from Port-Tobacco, 
(hall receive a reward of feve t pound* ten (billing* for 
both | or three pound* for Sam, and four pound* tea 
IhMnj* for Will. .

P W. H ANSON, tariff of ChirM eonntj.

!Poft-Tobac«p, March y, 4*75?

THE. commltteTof Charle* count/ have irapowerte 
me tb engage e veffel of «cMo to •**» bvlkelC 

burthen, to load with grain on Panwmack river, for 
the ufe of the poor inhabitant* of the town ot Bolton^ 
where it i* to M delivered. Any perfon that ha* fwk- 
a vtffei to chatter, and wi'l let me know their terne 
i( they be agreeable, Jhall have the above freight. ., 
__________ jf _________R. T. HO^IR,

, Annapoli*, M«rch a, i;7J»

T1IE trnftees for building a new church m the- 
city cf Annapolii, ip St. Aame't pariA, giv« 

notice, that the old church will be pulled down on- 
Mouthy the soth inftant| and all perfon*. qeftrow >» 
keep fuoh part* of the fald church at have been ertfle* 
at their private ex pence, or willing to remove tbr 
tomb-llonei, are defiied to meet the trnftte*atthe 
church, on that day. Subscriber* are defired 
tlieir fu*>fcription injjuiey to Mr. Thoroai Jt)de, 

'/'.'•('.'—~—"' —— *^ 
To be fold 'by SHAW and CHIIHOLM, caWnet i 

chaii.maker*, i« Chuich.nrcet, Annapolt*,

A QUANTITY ot mahogany, in log*, -plank, 
board*, and a variety of looking-giaue* in 1 

hoganv frame*. The/ liLewUe do vafiewtMU* ef 
turner* work. /J .,

t.-&P ' , •
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